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„ MONDAY MORNING, MAI
—»■

XIV., NO. 2. 1922 PAIR AND MID TWO CENTS
—« —

SOVIET LEADERS ARE 
SUMMONED TO 
MEET AT MOSCOW

CANADA CALLED 
DISHONEST DOM. 
BYTE OUTLOOK

IRISH ORANGEMEN ARE 
FORCED TO QUIT 
HEADQUARTERS

MINERS DEMAND 
RESIGNATION OF 

PRES. BAXTER

■

ALLIES / BYREPUBLIC ARMY 
DEFY CABINET Their Reply, I 

'teins Techr 
tiens el 
Conditions.

Will CbnskUlr Situation 
That Might Arise In 
Event el Lenlne's Death.

, Con
riant Reserve- 
the MilitaryDefiance of Prohibition 

usd by Cabinet They 
Gather at Mansion 

House.

Four Column Article by 
Anonymous Writer Deals 

With G, T, R. Thus-
sections,

INTIMATES TRICKERY
WAS EMPLOYED

Forty Men Took Possession 
el Hall et Dublin end 

Held It

Mme Meeting of Miners Ig • 
Gleee Bay District a 

Stormy One.

BAXTER REFUSES
TO QUIT THE JOB

Hissed enj Booed by Gather
ing When lie Attempted 
to Speak

Londun, tisruh IS—neper* from
Hernu, received to Ouesahssss, Paris, March H 

Unte ramrod Sas Ml 
semi Stole Sr to" 
ministers list wesS

i Ums 
the erasers a ileeimti* to the

OTHER PLACESTelegraph from tha hellish. Wtottol. 
are to the effect that the leaden «I 
the tturotoa Sortit tkirenuuenit 
have bees summon od to Muecuw 
te «milder the ittoetlds erhleh 
leer trlee to the évita of the itoeth

DE VALERA SILENT
ON CONVENTION

ARE INVADED,n anale- 
Mid the
raslr te Attack on Southern Change- 

men Said to be Retaliation 
Measure,

Turtles NetlouetleU 
the gpopuiel el theManipulator», by Unscrupu

lous Methods, Befooled Rail
way Organisation Into Arbi
tration, It Says.

Loadea, Harsh t|- (Ustmdlaa Prase 
1'ehloj The Oultoek, a ell proa/ 
weehlr review, wtth twenty r*a« •• 
lutetioe, dontelm a tour column anonr- 
moue article headed "A dtohoneet Do 
mtoloar-, llwuwdhs the Oread Trunk 
arbitrais* miller, The arUele ddee 
hot uilvaaee enr new anremrott en 
behilf of esiflivid eliareholden, but 
H to retuackabU for the eatremdr of 
He espreeelona auuuntlat, Indeed, to

beenChallenged by Collins to Re
veal His Views on Such 
Mutinous Conduct

of NUwlil Lenlne, the .Premier,
tiese el ths mUIIwhloh la laid to be rasardid *s *

powlblilir St ths seer future Dublin, March M.—Forty men torn 
uleht took sohaamles of the Oraaee 
eartr’a haadtuartera to Parnell etraed

Srdiwr, N.S Match Id—The reiigne- 
thm ol Pmldenl Heater, and hla aun 
Portera on the District 
the united Mme Wuhan' «I Mora 
««tie, me demanded Sr n mass meet- 
ln« of the rainera of CM woe Bar die- 
tow today. Preahtent Bandar and the 
oflkene, auodated with Shu have, 
hnwevw, declined to quit their John, 
and wilt ate tin mailer thra^h- 
the end. The reetduUon wkq*afl by 
the meettos Id hi Mtom:

—

GOVERNMENT 
TO HEAR VIEWS 
OF THE "DRYS”

Dublin, Merck Id- Membera of tin 
rtllh MeiHildlaen Aeiui, to deSenoe of 
Ike nrahtoltlne leeead hr tin Dell 
Wresnn «shine*. held two leas sea- 
alone here to Maheton ltuoie, Tha 
mestlasi were eohdaeted to erteete. 
Mitre 1,1» sreoanltaM were tsAea to 
proven uaaathurisad peraena from 
eaten..* the hall, The inertias* 
seem Unir wera nalr el'whllr aflacted 
Ig,the declaration of lllnhnrd Mol 

Æh, Min later of mteeoe, tint ever» 
*W who atianded would he Napes* 
W front tin evmr,

ofDOG AROUSES 
THE FAMILY IN 
BURNING HOME

SUtetir condueted the righldal ses» NEW TARIFF 
BILL STRIKES 
AT CANADIANS

1sente to the etraet and then atoned 
the doom of tin bulldlne, The men 
were etill to pusawebia tote thla 
afternoon. It me laid tour had been

palled from Belfast. The Interloper! 
ere resorted to have token toed to
te the bo Udine with them. One re- 
pert durtoc the Her me that tin 
building had been commandeered Sr 
the frith Reewblloon Altar

to

Prohibitionists Sa Gather st 
Ottawa to Settle the Aloo- 

Ptoblem.

•Whereae certain membera to tha 
Jtoeouttve Board of Dtotrtot TwetUf- 
Sli, United Mine Worker at America, 
are, et Dreamt, doing nothing to Seek 
nn end aepport the plan et eemgelgn 
told down by tin Biecutlve Board 
meeting held on Maroh is, but, on 
toe contrary, era paaeivelr oppoefng 
the eWerte made by the minera te li'u 
i living wage for theraeelvw.

Tt ta hereby reeolved that ell the 
Board merahere without Itoip'. oo, in- 
mediately become aetive end de toelr 
utmost to propagate the pollolee da- 
c'dad on at the Board meeting, or at 
onoe hand In Ihedr raelgnat'oSS from 
the eeeodtive, ao that the mtoere mav 
replace them with man willing to edrve 
the internets of the minera."

vlteperallvn, 
"It Id bowBlase, Sbutlng In Perler, Gain 

ad Considerable Heed way 
Before Deg Dlsoov-

ered Danger,

RACES THROUGH SMOKE 
TO SLEEPING ROOM

Jump» on Bed of Master Who 
Had Nearly Been Owcome 
by Fume». *

■■ more than twe years," 
i the artlele, "einoe toe maidpulat- 
of Ottawa, hr darlne and uMttrul 

uiuu* triskerr, befooled this ralhray 
intoatloh Into an art

Carries Highest Protection in 
U. S. History for Agri

cultural Products.

DUTY OF 30 CENT3
FILED ON WHEAT

Duty on FTornr Placed at 70 
Cents Per Hundred—In
creases on Meats.

ear* belleor* OSer Slides Invade*red Me* Prêtant.

ANOTHERSTEPorganisation I 
The artlele 

d!vergehoee 
W, M, Taft,

It la eeumatad that aient Mo dels 
gates ware promt. A majority of 
tin* wet* reetoful aad very few of 
them wore uatfonaa. The aueadanoo 

ed soeto member* et Uw Mel 
brigade, it te «id they oam* 
bhe set te asetwft the purpoee 

if the meet tor. bet I# urge ueny so

During tile nlgbt Fowler Memertel 
Mall end the flak mark* alee were 
selaed. The taking over et Orange 
Mall was the fast tua hume of ittoh an 
atleek en Southern Orangemen «

procieda to atrew Us 
bel we an the flhdlsg at 
•s man not likely te be IN THE ARID WAVE

and
hoanelal presence, “ end the twe Den- 
ad Ian arbltraturi -II aome Ventral 
Amsrleaa country dwindled Blltiih in- 
vasters out of not less than «to,wo. 
w by innthofla which wire used in 
danada, we think collision with the 

i siiiht hi rttosd to 
something «Sent lt.“ 

May Have lien Poorly Msnaged. 
The paper profeiew te held ae brief 

for tbe tirand Trunk “wlleS may, for

amendable is flanadusmatod
fist t 
to ho

To Ask Prohibition of Manu
facture, Importation, Ex
portation and

retaliation for the treatment to
whisk nationalist» have been sub 
looted In Be If set. It Id a torse and 
handsome building, and had bean pro 
pared Saturday Sight kr • dance and 
•upper. Whan toe lelioro took place 
the oc ou pente of the hell were eapell 
•fl ISd. thl Half»wt
men, who era now drotltote In Dublin 
throngs Saving begn dUeshargad from 
the sStpyarda ate the «upper 
ad fW tha Orangemen. The metro- 

Bwnoe, Beerotagy toltSe Dominion poilu* police did not ettompt to die- 
Alliance, will leva TMhto tonight ,„rt, the Invade*,
On Tuesday nwrotog W-drad" of Utef thielly «dh,etolSdt, and the 
the Dominion will metfede hnder the w miwri*la «torhd Utero, were 2 Z S-W 1* known yet whotb

■0mf^ er ell the eeliurl* were carried odt
em *2 eS-mï^toTe rte* to »? br Ike smne feieee The tehmg over
XadtSSStte** 016 Jo™* »•" <•

tedsT^

Transporta*vwwuhti tor tha v*o*eotioi to the 
Northern «NationelHita. Mr. Muleahy

tien.ilsiilerw led*» that Ike eeavauiloe 
had here arranged by twe to toe five

Monroe Uoctvltte 
eg eftort te do

Notionalist worklitige,ir eomewaderi If toe army. all ever 
Sato will

«e to Ottawa leahtm It* toe windup
*g|m*gÉ(|gÉ Met. tom

Wuehlngtoo, March «6—(By can* 
dlen Pre«)—The tarie Ml* which 
donator MaoOumber snys he hopes to 
report within « week, wilt cerry the 
highest ptoteotipn la Mttory for egrl- 
cultural ptoduoto so 1er « permanent 
legleletloh le ,mecern«* The duties 
(lied by the Senete Finance Commit
tee on agricultural prodoote are high
er than Ike level to the Ftodoey hill 
In the House. They hive been filed 
practically ee dictated by the agrloul- 
tural blec.

A duty at SP cento le Siod on wh«t, 
the r'ordney

I lia eallmale tliN ISd 
ed toe seaakei wig based «a toe feet 

toe oak room, where Uuy were 
ta Incapable af 

a larger erowd. The room «a» peek 
ed. The alienee id Heme»U« Valera, 
In Uw «aw af ehalleawo, by the eew* 
pepere U, make htmwm hi* altjtede 
toward toe itovwhUati, seewed per- 
pinaing to petitk-al «

Trora, N. A, 
by -Dee,- a vrwdi btoeh and lei 
due, A. M, Orltotta, wire chief to 
tkertdarltlme Ti

Went MeLeehlan Pelleyall we know, have heed the wont 
eumaged «metre In dhrletondom." 
bet S proceeds le reeasttnleto toe 
Oovernmrht ewletanoe rooefvdd by 
the tirand Trunk compered wild that 
given toe V. P. ft, end than produce, 
toe (tread Tnmti'e recent dsnreu «bow

that
Said, Uns The policies referred to 1rs thoea 

to "etHMng on toe tob' '«ad "«bote* 
lh| the output" tile McLachhei p.ai- 
lorm which wse formally adopted by 
toe Haecutlve Board at a epetlal meet 
tog at tilace Bay Thursday.

Today'» meeting w* called hattllv 
eena oat 

■i „„ rank me 
the Midee ot toe dev 
member» to to* Ba

led Til»

Iglume company her* sed Sts wtie
aeeaped from their kora ms kerne to
fen# at
«meed evidently by a apaffc drtto She 
erne, «tartes in toe partir «ad had 
Siloed anmudwal 
fora ti awakened

w,» *nh,
ef "heed aid abueea," oroelada»:

"We know, 
pie to Petmde 
oar owa peep

to le mentiee Tie dre,today.
end wae hr • way a epoMea 
bre*k of the deetie at Uto i 
die to dleneae 
In publie with
^BldrotÈàjto,»,
«fere hurriedly eummnee* d
Pire until the meeting was

tie eympa 
greeted ky toe populace2rcbe me no leeeart Vellina.ee S ipesnti at Wnl- 

iwtay a«iloa*ed Mr. tie Veto» * at is 6 cettUi-----.15 win or and r,tils V cyJOTS REPLY
TO BE STIFF ONE

Will Hay Ext» Tax Levy a 
Financial Imposiltillty — 
To Reject Commission Con-

to
«I Mb Bide» who 

did n* •» 
well an-

derway, end feoelvell e hoettle re
ception, toelr epeeehM being traqueat 
ly Interrupted.

Banter hlmeelf wee booed end turn
ed end bad dlflWmltr In obtatnlns a
hrnrlng at dll.

Me Sectored that et the recent Sail- 
ton conference. Mr. «I. H. Armetrosg, 
Minuter of Worts end Ml we. bed eel- 
ed him to terme baeb to Cape IWt'ou 
and try to pwenade the mtnere te a.i- 
andon thrtr policy ot »trttilng 
Job. If be would do that, Mr. Arm- 
strong promised te n»e hie good of. 
Ml to obtain a Rorel OommlMao

Canadian Wheel. The duty oh llfltir 
M Used at seventy cent* per bundrod, 
u egetnst BO cent* In the Fordoey bill 
end 10 per cent ad valorem In the 
emergency sot.

Flu eeed In the Senile bill I» filed 
at to oente a bushel, id Inerenro ot 
10 cents over the Houae bill, rye I» 
lined it 16 cent», or 6 cent* linker 
lhaii the Fordney bill. Llrcitmik and 
meet dull* are Inc reeled over the 
Fordbey level.

-UPttJPSS
ertee, they wilt praee h-r an eeteoeive 
«ad urgent reform. Nipettoe preaaiire 
can he applied aad we ere afraid II 
will have In he apptied by the rttwl- 
leg public It thaï pebMe decline» te 
pat It* money Into e country which 
would otier the richest oypertnnttfes 
for tofe end profitable Inveetment. If 
Mi legal end Jndlolil system » were 
en s per with the «ItHery and ether 
«matinpitehmewt* to a great people, II 
will net be loop before ell inch brae, 
toss to filth e« the tirand Trunk seen- 
dll wM bsooms eg unthinkable m 
Caned* a* It would be here."

W, U uriffith. to the Oanedbtit High 
Commleetoner'* attlaa, refeeed I 
ment en toe foregelng, enuPpt 
merit that the fwetitoti to the tifild 
Trunk vharobelders does net drtto 
from other* Who «tiffsred I 
through the etineanapaeieet to Street 
era who are their eervseto

meet, but thesura nee
taken will be another stop to the arid 
wave tint te Intended te etwMlh wwe 
key «id Its ktodred.

Ws «h toloudly. Mr,
„ ^ . ____ _____ SHUN WHS_____ ____

•toft at Itik Irt* Kepttiillaas Amy, Id'had elreedy invaded UtotosarfftiuyusTiBSwfiStiiBCdas gttje H
would be faced el the oumtos eoafer i way downetotie throigh the
«me# with the autkorfttoe in Irtadoni“teke aid daebrt 
wteild be My. De Valeri aad that *w< *■

iss suïTHœ issa sa r-sas
tTwerik iwtoe free rtSsfaelttiiS!) ^ranmnit, wbeli ssftortog ftem 
weal? rtrtly "itos* stodî ™Me added IU « **• fïe*!.6*sfvgyt. «Sa znmitiegeney tiwt ee heavy s burden ft»*p—a, ,« che 
to roeyseshnny had kees fabee town

tumped us the twd.

of

-All that we her» dues to the past." 
«Id Mr. npence today, -turn hew by 
way at preparation. Th# final# I» draw- 
tog sear, lleaaee redact km, louai op- 
tiou and provtottial probiMtloe have 
been bat • mean» to aa end. W# went

trol.
eat to ti* front 
howttod it their Berlin, March gS-The Oermae Oov- 

ernment'» reply til Ml# recent demand» 
of the Beperatkm dommleeltm win be 
forwarded to Pavla before the meet- 
In* to the Genoa ttonfernnen. ft wtll 
wort that the titty button merit» 
•upptoraefgary tot levy I» n flnaholel 
end techstoel tmpoatiblllty and arte 
wlfl rsjeut it* proposed linen 
tvrt by the dont» lee km.

LABOH COIT LOSING 
IN O SOUTH EES

prohibition to maeufaetnre, importa 
tiou, Mperuttott and tvihepertatlon. 

"The pressât Intolerable situation
theset este

on the border will he etnphieUied te 
the Plumier. The oonditlomi there will 
he condemned ee 1er on elate* and ce- 
tlwefly ehamefm. Immediate relief

te con» 
te ra

to pfdbe the wtiet* onto tedestry to
Neva Bcotda.0*1 con-

Banter did tuti prase tide propmd 
lion, hut II wae raortved wtlh Setae 
aad blew by lbs misting.

Defeat Largely Due to Gov
ernment’s Extremist Policy 
end Rand Revolution.

to
CONSERVATIVEra of mm to

IDMIIISTEIIE1
WHIPS CHOSEN

OFFICERS BUST Vo bsow wbe-MTELlira HIES TO 
"STUB ETIE JOB"

Ths erowd 
ther me pro 
the new poller er «togs.

Mr. Baiter: 1 edit set sir ye# er 
no to that Bet I believe that If a 
veto wera tehee teder end the go»-

rtit'safiessB
courie from that eew hetoi weed."

tendon, Maroh W—:(Oan»d*n Pro»» 
Gable'—ftcuter'e Spennp corf «pond
ent owble* that completion ol the 
amollit to «ret inference votes, tool 
cat* time the general election » Is 
New South Welle wtU remit m a ma
jority to eight and possibly tee 
agslMt the present Labor Orvemmeat 

« «1 bewared the* the labor defwt 
It toiwely dee to the tieverement'e « 
tree*t peltoy end the rovtdetion to 
tild Has», oomMued with the raieid 
ties adopted by the Rrdeey Let» 
doentdl etproeetn* sympathy tor the 
Sou tit African trade nnlontete. When 
the fleuth ASrleen revutt wae «whed 
a rad (tog wee flown at half meet over 
the Sydney Trades HML 

Premier Dooley

t toDr. Murray Mac Linen Will 
Leek After New Brnnewlck 
Member» of Oppewitien.

FOUND GUILTY OF 
MURDERING NEPHEW

Fetal Shot, Fifed Through 
Wiadcnvj Intended for Moth
er of Led,

IN NEWCASTLE

Allied Foreign Minister# Hew 
Mede Sunk ■ Dedflfoe—•To 
Protect Minorities.

Prohibition SUirthi Get Aerien 
end Brought Grief to Many 
Violators, Ottawa, March S4—ftoertuel chert.Win Support the Policy 

Preeched by Mirtchlm- 
Acedla Ce. Reedy to Art,

an (Peel), See bees eeleoted M ee 
etotoet chief whip to the ofllolal oppo- 
titisa by the Ooneemtive caucui 
W, A. Buy* (fflmcoe Honth), wee 
appointed chief whip aonu time age. 
Pwvtoelel whip* were eeleeled eg 
follow»:' New Hmtwwldh, Murray 
Mael eras (.BL dobs «art -Atbarth 
Brtttoh delngmii, W. ti. MctieadWe

(«dre Jeers),
Mr. Beater 

net mike e leecew to a etribe then 
wi cannot win by eahetage. A ete- 
ttoMtkm to thla ptokry will brine 
•bout, a lockout and then yea wtti be 
faced to* the same oeedltioee 
strike, only • whole lot werae."

Thli remark wae greeted w* e

"W.

eoetbiesd: -it we
Werie, Mere! Ilr-The Anted Fur 

else Mlnietem, holding «setose hers 
on Near Nvtotern qneetione, yeeterdey 
decided te give ever tie edmlutotre- 
lien to Armanis to ton League to 
Nattons, sert te toate with te» Irasue 
the rnipuselSUIty fur «perrltiea «id 
protsetfito to the mtoortti*. The 
Mletoltw fltibÉtod their dieeeeetoe to 
ths freedom to the Dardwetlee, bet 
dtirtfisd to make puhiki ' what deel- 
side had bees reached The report
yprtsfdB to the fleaStoel otoewe <5

*1*îw«rile!hMwv"h^«t'nie PreSlhi

tTtjreAvrtoSa
a suit esse 
ee* a «an

«mt,M la—(Oeeedtovi Pie*)
tioaH guilty was bt 

bytes tm at JUswurtti, ee 
nlgbt, eeafuto Phttos*««*to 
for (be mavder -to Me

wertiNew fltoegew, N. s„ March li st 
« Operdat meetieg to She htotterim 
IrrtW to Ih* retted Mme Wwheie
WdWtiap trim • raiideti* ww *A ! tefas Meets, tort id yes* opted dtippetofng ths -Weeny" peltoy rL toddl ahotofflg o«emd to 81 
prasrted by J. ft MeLetddee. Serre tmma, Matos* tJoetoy. ose «ratitsg 

to. Tb* rroetetkm t<r*ttt* the *nd to (h* “
«**•#* Om the mfaee* «d «ii:*rk* Aw—, ««, The rtito, Æ
av*.(o "rtrtfl- oe to*. W sed tort, fSifrom oerald* toreegh tbewtedtnr 
toed «ti eeon«h wwl to tore (h*m wgm MmraxA tot Mre. Jde** Btgfg, 

to toe 1mm toto mot l. g,, mm-tooto « in* yriwetr, «ms ft
«ed te

a io< ii ster* and eecerofl 
fell to Setae brew, which*
■ had « room thwr* IIP», and ewti 
m the Polka tiourt. A eh«i. the* at 
1er they pot to* »v*« end ran dewn 
» dtitl, etiteh w* operating Ig full 
^^^■dsstroydd over a imiral to 

■ Is the haver end to the 
tews, A mertowst from «war to* **• 
ties wad giro gegpeeted end tolled I 
court for tolling liquor end ■■ 
top he wee eoevieted aed S 
to bead WW MW eed sert»

ee e.Jewel
who

H A,
chert-

(New Wwtmlnrter) ; Outerlo, 
fltewert (lAWto), end ffeeuel 
era (Peeli won't to whipped uetu the crapesr 

put» the mhiere mi their hack» gadïîSSKawifÿ^
J: B. McLerhlan rocetred an «wm»m 

aad laenefled at cnee lute a 
In support of hie pelley of 
en the Job, H* etoed Ift. 
repeat the Armstrong « 
and a lively » foUewad. . ..

ttil them te step etrlhtae «■ W 
declared MeUtola*, . . _
hyaS? 'ütotodMtSnSwSS

ra1,

ed In Felr« era to DleWto « Mart sed reary ibid If to Oeveremeot shouldIn eddltom lo cleotlng whip» toe 
Oeiuwvstfve» dbwutoed «ber pointe

MAY INVESTIOAT*
COAL INDUSTRY

wee I te pew* m u» present 
eteetkm be would appeau eulllclent ed- 
dMStoil membera te eeewe the atoll.

TI* ftoflMlettft 
of iittr

____ . Ip the
The tiwtsd lady, the

^ to the flnenekti *s

Mw tiwtiy of Serre», wee shm ip.
proved bet tiw detette wero wltsbrti.

ee Thera 
eemptobd

me tie to the 
deques to 
norm mem 
Cbewn for IMi, 
aeettitolv* A

four we* tiw bw eh# wse te• f* ssfd tiwt «be 
eed wpprated by 

to era depend w 
to east raw out to eto

*
COALITION GOVT

CANDIDATE WBE

Ubami hi Cherteey DMsidfl 
Defeated by Tweety-Fhra 
Htindred Vote».

SENTENCED Tfl TWEKT1 
TENUS » PEWTENTIMT

»w INCREASE» TAROT 
we,*! ON FARM FROOUCr»

Of
Blend Bill In Ctmgreee tfl Pr»- 

Full Enquiry Into the
ZSS.IZ'SS’Ï

«to «eWk* on (to Job* pertly 
mo ottom m om stow.

'frrunENTS ENGAGE IN 
M MOCK FARLIASENT

Hi1.9 V
HARTLAND HOUSE 

BURNED TO GROUND

Hone of Alexander Heyweid 
Wiped Out by Early Mom

ie pet

yg&i&arat
rtito* teeroeee te meer raefeeeee. Th.

wsëæ&M
<rfSituation.
to, MerabWiOne Convicted of Rebbhtg 

Beak eed Mails,

r. oik Merab *-twesty 
Mtosile» peelftotiery we»

ÉÊÜ009641 lyy Mdj|lflifN(d 
(bendy to Wtedeer police eowt today 
e Bueee# twoudierd, tor «.-old hank 
.ed mati robber. Fev He pert m (he 
Petit# tieto Meek robbevy ee Arty to 

♦ri*, wet, e eentwe# to lee yeera wee fra

trt _ t.v
£€?£&£$£ S:x jbgagtfyJ izrïïürxi « Eî. .*m 

stiSyjsrigeM sstJwsSmt ïHHSsr8®
riwtortoiy «rarotoL«toe»*e| ef toe dtoUbtosto ^btoto to

ky Chelrmeesrjrz ztsl::vu
otefdbe Brtl. 

uw ertoPbrtM 
by tbe

reesito
Future PefHejrtefrtmribue el U. __ _____________

N, B, Peftitipdrte In Annuel. fffHPflfQ fFECIAL 
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IRISH REPUBUCAN 
ARMY TO STAND BY 
THE BUSH REPUBLIC

Delegatee st Convention 
Derided to Confirm Alle
giance—Would Boycott 
Belfast.

London, Maroh I»—Tie coaven- 
lion ef membera of the M»h Re
publican Army bald Is Dublin to-
day deeldto te «e-Ms It» ell eg I-
aaoe tu the blah JUpabtlei te 
main talk the army a# the anay 
el tit# republic under is eaeeatlve
•ettusittee ol II membert, sad lo
eatowe a diestie boyuett ea Bel-
fait, lay» aa Muhange Telegraph 
deiyatnl from Dublin.
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FOUR-POM me 
TBHTT TINGLED OP

STORMFOB CONTINUES 
Mi ULSTER BORDER

NINETEEN FAMILIES 
DRIVEN FROM HOME

WA* Ü

â:[TED IN w ' ■ ■
in,

■ .^rara
# »,e realFite, of Unknown Origin, 

Breaks Out in Tenement 
District of Montreal.

Urge —-----
Services Yesterday 
Inspiring Sermons.

A
■% V,BREWING 99 mAdministration Ratification 

Programme Tied in a Knot 
by Mix-up.

Number of Persons Killed 
Thus Far in March Totals 
Fifty-Six.

.... ,

Conflict Over 
Horizon - 
ians Growling.

Albania on theMoatnisl. March 87—cVtnetflen tarn- 
from their horns*

Tbs evangelistic asrrlces u the 
WetSL-loo street Baalist church, yee- 
tsrday, were weU attended. In the 
moraine, the pastor. Her. John A. 
Swstnso ipoas on the subject, 
"How .to be Hevtvsd as s Church," 
which proved Interesting end Inatruo-

-tiles were Srlv 
here tonight when fire ot undetermin
ed origin broke out In a blotik ot 
dwellings at 188-17» Hogan street. 
Ten other famlllee were forced to take 
their furniture out during the progrès, 
of the flumee. The fire luahted from 8 
until after one In the morning. There 
were no Injuries that were serious. 
It was not poeelbe to eeoertaln damage 
■uatnined.

Serbe and Ital- ST. PATRICKS 1 
DREW UP EV

BeiOoat, March 36—Up to etx o’clock 
this evening the total number ot per
sona killed thus far in March In the 
disorders here wee 64-60 civilians, S 
regular policemen, 2 special constables 
and a military officer.

Two men and a girl w»tp killed at 
midnight last night The girl was 
struck by a stray shot, fired ty the 
military during a panic caused by a 
woman shouting "murder" while In an 
altercation with her husband. Two 
men were shot by unknowfi persona 
In other parts of the olty during the 
night This afternoon there were two 
more deaths In hoepitale of persons 
wounded in affrays last week.

▲ man. feeding cattle neâr Cal loden, 
was shot by a sniper from the free 
state side and died later. Firing along 
the border continued today and two 
bridges were blown up at Carrlckmore 
Tyrone.

The funerals of Owen MacMahon, 
the saloon keeper and the members 
of hts family who were murdered In 
their home early FYlday morning. Serb mobfll 
were held today. Large crowds at
tended. Joseph Devlin, Irish National
ist member of parliament for Belfast 
wee among the mourners.

Washington. March 26—The "Four 
Hover Pacific Treaty" and its two 
supplements got Into such e mix-up 
in the Senate, yesterday, that the ad
ministration ratification programme 
was temporarily tied In a knot and 
the leaders hurried Into conference to 
draw up a new plan of campaign.

Challenging the validity of yester
day's action, by which tho Pour Power 
Paot itself was ratified, opponent» of 
the treaty «suggested that the vote be 
reconsidered so that the ratification 
could Include the supplementary in
terpretative agreement eigned by the 
plenipotentiaries at the same time. At 
first, the Administration leaders re
fuel to recognise any merit in the 
suggestion, but, 
enow, they decided that some further 
action was advisable. Most of them 
opposed the reconsideration plan, pro
posing. Instead, a separate rutifl< atiou 
vote on the supplement. Bach a hopar- 
ate resolution of ratification waa in 
progress of drafting when the Senate 
adjourned over Sunday.

Throughout the day's debate the 
treaty opponents sought to give point 
to their arguments by emphasising 
that the supplement deals with Issues 
which long have been sources of fir le
tton between the United States and 
Japan. It declares It to be the under
standing of the signatories that the 
Treaty shall apply to mandated Islande 
In the Pacific, and that purely domes
tic questions shall not be brought be
fore the Four Power O>nferenoe for 
"consideration and adjustment."

' IMS
Vienna, March M.—Information 

from Balkan diplomatic circles Indi
cate that a second storm is brewing 
cat the 8erh-Itallan horison, a conflict 
over Albania having arisen to compli
cate relations ah ady deeq* troubled 
by the Fasolsti coup In Flume. The 
Albanian situation la realty critical In 
consequence of the revolution staged 
by Based Pastin'* followers which al
most swept away the Ana Tlr govern
ment and which caused both Italian 
and Serbian public opinion to believe 
tho other side was entangled in some 
deep political deviltry in Albania.

The Belgrade Government semiof
ficially asserts that the Albanian revo
lutionists are about to attack Jugo
slav territory and indicates that the 

cation on the Albanian 
fitted for as a defensive 

the other

Is made doubly acceptable by reason of the 
exquisite flavour. All grocers sell 
in sealed metal packets.

live, especially from toe standpoint 
ot the church membera. Among the 
special features at the Bible daw Seven Men Style of Gi 

Defence .Gave the 
to Nothing.

session, was a standing vote of ap
preciation of the services rendered 
to the class toy W. J. Hawkins, who le 
leaving the city in the near future. 
Mr. Hewklne thanked the members 
and assured them of his pleasure at 
bavin* been associated with them.

At the evening service, a fringe 
congregation listened with much In
terest to an address delivered by the 
pastor on the subject "Why Borne 
People in toll thty will be Lost," 
from the text. "What Shall be tbe 
End of hose Who Obey not the Gos
pel" A good attar-meeting was held, 
and many responded Co the Invitation 
to live a Christian Ufa. The evange
listic services will be conducted til 
the week.

GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC LOQKS 
BETTER TO ALL

>'■RID PEPPER FOR 
RHEUMATIC RAIN

LOOKS FOR FAVORABLE 
EDITS IN IRELAND Toronto, March 26-Whether 

the seven man style of game, tl 
ence of Eddie Gerard on the « 
the fighting spirit that has t 
many of their games this aeaec 
combination of the three make 
difference but there le no dou 
In defeating the Vancouver : 
a tree by tlx goals to none on 
day night in the fourth game 
Stanley oup series, the 8t. P 
gave one of their best exhibit 
Jhe season and drew upon ever 
with the Pacific Coast champ 
the scramble for the mug. Thi 
almost gives a correct Indies 
the play and after the local» 1 
cured their two goal lead In tl 
period they had it over their 
ente like the proverbial tent.

They had the breaks with th< 
everything they attempted wen 
On the other hand the Pat) 
looked the poorest they have 
four games to date and appei

Secretary for Colonies Has 
Strong Faith Things Will 
Come Out All Right.

after several confer- Bed Pepper Rub takes the "ouch" 
from acre, stiff, aching Joints. It can
not hurt you and It certainly atop* 
that old rheumatism torture at once.

When you are suffering so you can 
hardly get around, Just try Red Pep- 
par Rub and you will have the Quick
est relief known. Nothing has such 
concentrated, penetrating, heat as red 
peppers. Just as soon as you apply Red 
Pepper Rub you wiU feel the tingling 
heat. In three minutes it warms the 
sore spot through and through. Pain 
and soreness are gone.

Ask any good druggist for a Jar of 
Rowlea Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to 
get the genuine, with the name Rowlee 
on each package.

Report for Year Show» In
in Traffic Over Pro* 

Other» De
crease 
vious YearNorthampton, Eng.. March 26— 

Winston Spencer Churchill, Secretary 
(or the Colonies, speaking at a poli
tical meeting today, declared that the 
way in which the GovernmeCT of 
Southern Ireland was carrying out Its 
difficult task led him to hope for 
favorable results. He said that when 
a political leader like Bamon De Va
lera made threats It suggested that he 
had lost the support of the masses of 
Irish people.

■Mr.Thurohlll asserted that ainoe the 
Government of Ireland, broadly speak
ing had been entirely left to Irish
men, It wa« for them to decide what 
they would do with it > "Will they 
sink Into a welter of anarchy and 
strife?" he asked, "or will they rise 
hopefully and faithfully to a bright 
future of peace and freedom which is 
within their grasp 
to decide.

“Their fate Is In their own hands. 
We can help, we can hope, and we 
can cheer; but it rests with them.

“I vow to yodu this afternoon,
In this darkest uour, my very strong 
faith and hope that things will come 
right."

frontier la
measure. The Italians,

> hand, contend that Jugoslavia la fur- 
i Idling arme end ammunition to Al
banian bands for use against the Ital
ians. Jugoslav public opinion deeply 
resents the proposed occupation of 
Flume by Italian detachments from 
Trieste even though the Italian Gov
ernment has expressly announced this 
W» only a temporary in 
to secure the departure of Feaclstl, 
Ardlti and other Italian nationalistic 
trouble-makers and restore the statua 
of the Rapallo Treaty.

The Jugoslav Government la watch
ing anxiously developments at Flume 
fearing OompRcations by hot-headed 
extremists who threaten to adopt 
high handed meaeuree In retaliation, 
similar to the Fascist! coup In Flume, 
and even to Attempt the eeisure of the 
city.

/crease.
/

AN ADDITION TO
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Excavation» Begun on the 
Site Adjoining the Main 
Street Baptist Church.

Ottawa, March zfl—CBy Canadian:
Press)—When the Minister of Rail
ways brings down hi» railway budget 
ip the House, the Grand Trunk PaclfioTO AGAIN INVESTIGATE 

SMILE DISAPPEARANCE will, it I» expected, play a more opti
mistic role. Returns compiled by the 
transportation branch of the Bureau 
of Statistics, available today, show 
that during the year ended Dee. âfr 
freight traffic on the G. T. P. 
vlded the outstanding feature ot <JRA 
étions. While freight traffic on the 
C. P. R., the Government Rallwaya 
(except the Canadian Northern) and 
the Grand Trunk decreased as com
pared with the previous year, freight 
traffic on

Intended
SAWMILLS ARE

GETTING READY
be stale. Lehman and Oatman

Attorney General Raney, On
tario, Appoints Special Pros
ecutor to Take Up Work.

v the only ones that played up 
V thing like the form that the; 
JFvrhown previously.
FJ* Gerard strengthened the t 

great deal. He was good on i 
fence and under his ooachin* 
turned in one of the best de 
games that he has produced tl 
a*. In the latter part of the 
Gerard rushed more and help 
the local forwards in carrying 
tensive burden.

Noble at rover was strong. H 
checking was better than eve 
the base ot operations in cen 
and he had more opportunities t 
to advantage on the defenelv 
when he is operating on a win 

have slammed at least 
shots on "Eagle Eye" and shov 
more pep and back checking t 
has done In any six man gan

Bmylle who made a great hit 
first game under coast rules 11 
to his previous performance.

Excavations were begun lest week 
oh the site of the addition which Is 
to be erected to the Main attest Bap
tist Sunday school room. Tie' new 
building, which will be to the east of 
the present building, will b> two 
storeys In height, with a frontage of 
about forty feet and a ip h «4 rbout 
Jxirty feet. In the new wing wlU be 
located the primary department and 
the ladies’ parlor and >ther class 
rooms and executive offices of the 
school. The present primary room 
will be remodeled to oars for two 
organised classes. Foi' some arx 
now the school has been crowded and 
the new building will give much 
needed accommodation. Later It Is 
planned to extend the building back 
and. have a basketball floor foT the 
boys and girls of the church.

BOILER MSI 
KILLED FOOD MEN

The saw mills are getting reedy to 
begin operations and a better season 
than last la expected tor the men who 
are employed in this Industry. Murray 
and Gregory, started on Saturday; J. 
A. Gregory expects to start his Kete- 
pec mill thef first ot April and Ran
dolph and Baker are pxpected to ha 
gin operations early next month. Stet
son and Cutler are shipping & lot of 
sawn lumber and getting the "big" 
mill ready for operation.

Toronto, March 36—The Star, today, 
says that the Rrovlocdal Attorney Gen
eral's department has commenced au 
entirely new line of action ;n regard 
to the Ambrose J. Small disoppsar-

Rlcha/rd H. Greer, K. a, former 
County Crown Attorney, one of the 
city’s most prominent lawyers 
criminal prosecutors, hod been re
quested, It le understood In a tetter 
from Hem. W. B. Raney, to communi
cate with Gideon Grant, K. C., to re
gard to farther investigation of the 
mystery.

Mr. Greer was appointed as Special 
Crown Prosecutor In the trial of John 
Doughty, former secretary to the miss
ing man, who ta now eervtng a six 
year term in Kingston Penitentiary 
and his work at that time was consid
ered thoroughly satisfactory by the 
Attorney General and others interest
ed in criminal prosecution.

When the Small mystery "broke" 
over tmro years ago, the Provincial 
Police Department had a detective of 
the department working on the case 
for a short while but be was liter re
moved from the Investigation.

Mr. Greer and Mr. Grant, It le sold, 
will hold a conference either today r 
early next week when the question of 
a new investigation will be gone Into.

It i/> for them
to* Grand Trank Pealflc In. 

creased by over 41 per cent. "This," 
rays the report at the Bareeu ot to» 
Utiles, "vs, due to too operating 
arrangements with the Canadien 
Northern systems, but aa that read 
also showed an Increase It was not 
a case of diversion ot frame. The 
revenue lncreaied 16 per cent, end aa 
expense, were reduced 16 per cent., 
the operating lose was reduced fry over 
16,000,(1(70. Transportation expenses 
Increased 19 per cent, with Increased 
business, but maintenance of way and 
structure expense» were reduced is 
per cent and maintenance ot eutrip- 
ment 80 per cent. The average train 
load Increased with the greater tralflo 
density which increased with ton 
freight traffic, 41 per cent”

The operating delicti on the O. T. 
P. last year was 66,997,466, s.
Pared with an operating delicti of 
$10,184,618 the previous

Flying Timbers and Metal 
Cut Down Telegraph and 
Telephone Poles. SAL0NIKI GIVES 

SHELTER TO MANY 
OF THE REFUGEES

FOR HICCUPS AND HEARTBURN
HERE 18 A GOOD PRESCRIPTION
Nothing brings such satisfactory 

relief as slowly tipping a few drops 
of "Nervtllne" In sweetened water. 
Nervtiine relieves the conditions that 
cause the hiccups, Just as It does sour 
risings, gas belching, and fermenta
tion In the stomach. For acute 
stomach pains, bloating, nausea and 
similar ills, rely on trusty old Nervi- 
line—the true friend of every family. 
Bold by all dealers. 86c. per bottle.

Sarnia, Ont., March 26—Four men 
lost their lives when the boiler of the 
ferry boat Omar 'D. Conger, operating 
between tills town and Port Huron, 
exploded at 2 o'clock th's afternoon. 
The boiler was lifted out of the boat 
and thrown on top of a house on 
Quay street, some distance 
completely demolishing the 
setting it afire

The boat, which was the property 
of Henry McMorran, ex-Unlted States 
Senator, wai completely wrecked and 
will be a lotal loss, as It carried to 
insurance for boiler explosion. Fly
ing timbers and metal cut down tele
graph and telephone poles for 800 
yards along the shore.

The dead all residents of^ Port 
Huron, are: Hanson Campbell, 60; 
Lou Buckmer, Kenneth Crandall and 
Clifford Aul(.house, aged *n.

mustINTERIM SUPPLY BEFORE 
PARLIAMENT TOP Crowded Within It» Narrow 

Walls Are Greeks, Macedo
nians and Russian*

LINIMENTS WONT RELIEVE
PAIN BETWEEN THE EYES iaway, 

bo j'.e and Measure Necessary in Order 
That Gov’t May Have 
Funds to Carry on.

The pain is not rheumatism or neur
algia. Many folks think so,—It Is due 
to Catarrh, plain ordinary Catarrh and 
needs attention right now. Catarrhes- 
one is tbe name of a wonderful In
vention that Is daily fixing up chronic 
cases of weak throat, bronchitis and 
catarrh. Every breath through the In
haler Is laden with soothing, healing 
substances that destroy, all diseased 
conditions In the breathing organs. It 
can’t fall to help, because It goes

Trojans’ AnsweSalonlkl, JJsrch 26.—Salonlkl with 
It* 100,009 population and Me 89 minar
ets give* shelter to more refugees then 
any other olty In the world. Crowded 
within lu narrow end sheltered walla 

40,000 Ore* and Macedonian re
fugees. JO.ofo.exlles frqm Hunts, and 
an uncounted number of fugitives from 
Armenia, thj Caucasus and ether op- 

sed countries.
Most ot them have a pitiful arlst- 

•non. A cru ut of bieok bread and a 
cup of watery soup daily Is all that 
keeps them from the grave.

The Cheek government has not the 
means to care properly for this great 
hoot of Indigents. All lie money is 
eaten u» by the army In Asia Minor. 
The charity of America plays a large 
pert In the rare of the children, of 
eduxn there are many thousands. The 
American Red Cross le trying to amel
iorate the wretched plight of the little

✓
.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
BILLS COMMITTEE

March
The Sporting EdKor of The Sti 

Dear olr,—Referring to a le 
one of the local papers last 
headed "The Championship, 
signed ‘’Basketball,'' I diriiM 
much to have to reply t<f this 
especially since the writer ol 
did not have euff.bient confide 
his claim to sign hi» name to 
Information contained In his 
could not be obtained by an ot 
but rather by one connected 
local team. The public are, pi 
not familiar with the baaketba 
ation ae for as the champion*!) 
concerned, and my letter wü 
them the necessary information 

The St. John City League, t 
to say, has not been completed. ’ 
games were to be played b; 
team, and at the conclusion ol 
games an additional series of 
or five games wo# to be play 
tween the Troians end the a 
of the first series. This second 
was arranged os a compromise 
Trojans, who had loaned one o 
players to another team in ordi 
the league might be more

Ottawa. March 26-—(By Canadian 
Press)—'Discussion of the interim sup
ply bill, asking the House to rote one 
fourth of -the total estimates, or ap
proximately $116,74*5,838.75, will be the 
chief business before the Commons 
tomorrow. The Introduction of the bill 
was forecasted by Hon. W S. Fielding, 
Minister of Finance, before the House 
ro«« on Friday. The approach of the 
cm of the decal year. March 31 
max.* tho

year.
It is of particular Interest toare

pore the operating ratio of tho pria- 
oipal Canadian railways for last yea* 
^comparison with to* rear privlou.V. 
The (operating ratio Is toe rails at 
operating expenses to operating rori 
enua In other words, it shows how 
much each rgilWajr spent ter eréry 
dollar collected In revenue. On title 
basis, the O. P. R. is In the most 
favored position.

The operating ratio we# aa follows « 
1621. 1M0.

ai „ Percent Percent
Steam Railways $3.14 $7.14
Canadian Government 

Hallways (except 
Canadian Northern) 118.64 123.46

Canadian Northern ,169.76 
Canadian Pacific
Grand Trunk ..............92.61
Grand Trank Pa

cific ,...124.» 176.14

Tho btite committee of the municipal 
eou»et met on Saturday afternoon to 
hear tbe report of the enboommRSee 
which wee gathering Information as 
to the number effected by the pro-

where the trouble really existe,—end 
doesn't attempt to cure an illness in 
the head or throat by means of medi
cine taken into the stomach. There Is 
no sufferer from a grippy cold or any 
winter 111 that won't find benefit In 
Catarrhosone, which Is employed by 
physiciens, ministers, lawyers and 
public men throughout many foreign 
lands. Large else lasts two months, 
and coats $1.00. Small else 60c, sam
ple glee 35c, all storekeepers or the 
Catarrhosone Go., Montreal.

posed change In the Aaeeastueot A at
ICE STILL SOLID

AT FREDERICTON

Ice Moved Out of the St. John 
Just One Year Ago Today.

sought by the poitehea of Lancaster 
and Almonds, but adjourned without 
any suction being taken. They will 
meet again on Tuesday morning, when 
it Is expected some compromise will 
be arrived at satisfactory to the cdtiy 
and parishes,

FLIRTING WITH NON
UNION COIL MINERS

measure neceeeary in 
order that the Government may ob
tain funds to carry on until the main 
estimates are approved. That the sup
ply bill will meet with a measure of 
i pposttlon from the < 'onservatlvee ta 
regarded as a certainty, although it 
was understood tonight that the of
ficial opposition would not resort to 
blocking. Last year, the Liberals, ♦bn 
'n opposition, made strenuous objec
tion to the passage of interim supply.

The House may also deal with ffle 
revolution of Sir I-timer Ooaln, Minis
ter of Justice, which oaks the appoint
ment of an additional Judge of the 
court of appeals in Rakfcataherwan, at 
a salary of $9,000 a year. Another re- 
solution, down for oonwidenation to
morrow. is that asking authority for 
the Government to advance $1/600,000 
to the corporation of the Quebec 
HaTbor Commissioners In order to pro
vide additional terminal facilities at 
that port. If the interim supply bin 
Is not met with strong opposition, It 
Is Ukety that dlroeeetoa of the main 
estimates may be oomoenced before 
the House rises. The Civil Govern- 
meat vote* will be considered first

MIDNIGHT COLLISION 
Nearing lost midnight a double seat

ed rig drawn by a horse and owned 
by • West St. John llverr stable 
keeper, 4s reported to have been 
driven on the wrong side of Union 
street by two young men, and when 
nearing the corner of Mill and Union 
streets, It collided with an automobile 
owned by A Levina. The shafts of 
the waggon were broken and the wind
shields of the automobile smashed. 
When the mtx-up had cleared, the 
carriage was driven away, and from 
lest reports the owner of the auto- 
mebte will be looking tor damages.

International President of U. 
M. W. Confident They Will 
Join in Strike.

Special to The Standard
Fredericton. March 

moved out of the rive- St. John nt 
this PointCast year on March 27, one 
yeor tomorrow There in no possi
bility of its moving the tame date 
this yeii-, however, 
were crossing on It today and roport 
it pretty solid, although the current 
1* bavf.igf some effort. The watc
hes risen slightly. At points above 
Fredericton the Ice Is still strong. 
Thn average date of the moving Is 
about middle of April.

26.—The ice Tbs heart of Salonlkl was destroyed 
by fire In 1*1/7 and moat of the city still 

of crumbling walls and rul> 
•rage

PORTE FAVORABLY 
REGARDS PROPOSAL

11*. M
10.89 11.14

98.68Is •
btoh haa-pe. Tbs inter and 
systems vers almost wholly destroyed 
There era no hotel* left Only the well- 
to-do here homes, Ills rest of the 
population lire la huts, tents and In 
the Streets,

Nearly s down mseqnea bar* been 
turned late shatters tor the bornais*», 
la Mat of the sites» where Incense 
vas meat to

HprtagfMd, ms., March 6*—With 
ranks Of Union Coal Mlnan of the 
country unbroken and jaady to strike 
at midnight no Marsh 81, International 
I’resident John L. Lewis, of the United 
Mia* Workers at America, at home 
here tonight, declared his headquarter*
IS IndlanepaU» Iq awaiting the tlr-t 
response to tits Initiation to the 800,- 

to land their eld 
tad iota in the nation wide walk-out.

Présidant Lewis indicated he expect- the* being la a single mosque, 
ed thrombi* Kotina upon the Initia
tion fry many of the non-union work- The olty', street* ere packed with 
era. fret coal opsratofe her* scooted pedestrians, marohaats, franker», peti
tes Idea, dlars, oummeiatet «rarsltsia, soldier»,

The sail to ana letna ranker* to sailors, beggars sad money-lenders, 
Join too U, M. W. In tie i trike was «6» "she ap a perfect maelstrom.

’ This Is the busiest melt la tee Bast.
It le also the rl afreet Mow here la Ha- 
rope Is wealth at ones so notaat r ~ 
■swart» go stteedy weetefred. The' 
tier h*« to tight almost tor a pisee 
tee aueet. He bet ties tor • tooth old 
<m toe only street-ear Mae, he storms 
tel feteuumM dor food, sad ha*

Pedestrians

Mistaken,Would Hqve Cessation of 
Hostilities Reduced from 
Three Months to One.

Tired Worker—"Boss, Is yon got is
nigger on yo‘ book name «mpeon 7"

Boes—"Yeah, what about ft!"
T W.—"Wal. fa'e dst nigger, boss— 

I Jest thought roe does had It 
Samson, Cat's all"

balanced a* far as ooropetltlo
concerned. We did not wish 
Isas* this player (Fleming), t 
•o when w* found that we-woe 
here a chan* to win die laqgh 
the first series had been eom 
and at Which time out player 
he emUabla. We challenged tl 
Bern (the Y. M. €. A. Senior 
our challenge was not scoop 
acknowledged. I might quote : 
latter published last fall la the 
lag Times sad signed ey the pri 
of toe league: - . . . »

seed tin pungent odor 
he boillsw soup-pot and 

honesty blaster bow hold away. Two 3 >000 mi Constantinople, March 86. — The 
Sublime Porto considered to* armis
tice proposal of the Allied Foreign 
Ministers acceptable, It the period ef 
three months an the duration of the

Died
Beloelki I* no plate foe a weakling.

HANINGTON—Died, m this city, on 
March 26. 1922, Emily Myers, widow 
of the late Hon. D. L. liaatagtoa, 
leaving three eons and tbnr doagb 
1er* to mourn.

Funeral from Trinity ctwrtih, Uorikw 
ter, N. B. on Tuesday at isq
o’clock.

Children Cry lor Fletcher'smonth. The Government lute ad- 
l tbe An#ora C 

reject tbe proposal.
While the Anger 

•apte toe 
ytor w»

UNITED STATES SENT 
SUPPLEMENTAL NOTE

authorised et the oooferaooa In GUvfr ie Angora 
srmlriloeFriday end the can* ora Is 

be eeefc eat early this week too» DU- 
trial Heedgaarteni le the State where 

are stroegerii 
Vtrrteta, West Virginia, PemiayUato, 
âlaboang, $penento$r, Teonewe* Orien

te toe Alllen to ** 
be mods In leu then tea feyi. Hut

pointed out to the Trôjan» thito
player would be available ■ 
outekle teams, and it wa» eagj 
if not satisfied with the outcc 
the City League » aeries of tb 
five some» could be arranged 
the winners. . . U »1|
Interesting to mention right 6el 
with Fleming on oar line-up w< 
won eight games and loet none 

1 cannot »ee for one morner 
the T. M. C. A. Sender» can 
any championship title», a» the; 
not played an outride team tbii 
while the Trojans, on the other 
have played eight and won thi 
•wring 499 point» agamet tin 

4»' 114 There wa» s time 
a baeketball teem could rit lx 
chairs end dream ot Victoria 
today It le different; yon must 
and show what you oen da 

1 notice that thfr Senior» a 
ranging games with the Y. M.

In Plftfb If Not Diplomatic 
Fpésrto Warns Against Jug- 
gung of Bookkeeping,

hr the Quite eg Thrace with Allied 
guarantees,______NERVOUS BREAKDOWN.

COULDN’T SLEEP MOHT3,

ado New Hasten. appeal to tee «
Hetcher-g Ceetori* Je strictly a remedy for Infant» tad ChJLdrsa. 

foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
le even mere essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-up* are net Interchangeable. It was the need ol 
a remedy for the commue ailments of Intents and Children 
that brought Cantoris before the public after years of research, 
and no dajm has been made for U that it» nee for ere* » 
yean has not proven.'

NEW TWIST GIVEN
Toramt stiiie

Boston, Mao* W —The Haw « 
tend terms etrik* attention Oka* 
a saw east* tels wank with tie era

woollen ram :
SSJjVpte

CHILD DROWNS
IN FOOT OF WATERThe Old Country 

Football Results
Me** tt.-The MmTo thorn

ot'bee esnt to thebreakdown toe toOowùm
sxiitae, ft 

Brown, aged 
mouths, weg drowned In Ians than » 
lost el water ad Msrtp Sydney, 
the child failed m appear tor 
to* lathes ssarahsd 
body la a shallow brook set tar free 
to» «srajly home,

{CINQ STRSKT mi STATION 
The InateUatloa of a steam heating 

worn la MS 1 Book amt Ladd* sta
tion, nine street east, was complet
ed Saturday. Sixteen radiators were

fit, Marsh 86—Tom 
tores years and six

d
a fasting of and

sfluaJMy with . 
payment ef tests a 
Blikislsad ocsnpstten.

la to*troubled with Whan
sappertoeof crowded

What is Castoria?dation football sap this deSstite CHstom* by

effrette sad found the» Web Asso
afternoon fry

two goats to
"Toadcn Marsh ft—(Canadian Pres. 
OrfrW-Ragby Lsague:—

Pontypool 19; Bath 1.
London Irish Mi USttrif — rltas o.

weeds ohanetariaad hy so* eteofrfi as "liste « net dipt», 
matin,” notified ten Allied Oorero-

fit
toe

tee*este

tSna

centra eg
tost etif Ceetori» 1» a harmlefifi substitute fog Cecter 00, Paregoriot 

Drop* and Soothing Syrup*. It Is pleasant, it contain* 
■either Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic snbetance. It» 
•g» I» it* guarantee. Vet more than thirty yearn it has 
been in constant one for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Calk end Diarrhoea; «Haying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aide 
the assimilation ef Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 

Comfort—The Mother’s friend.

ti* way tee beset 
■ Parted toe, sad e 
gey weakness ad d

tede, de- i>:toe •• regards the Rhtnriesfi 
ten eerie will Brier toe Unite*

and some
ieriered »

teeties».
cmsrstlvss have 
Aoothsr mill tee

ef
testes team
•tears a Set

■teent

what It tnaimneel
teStea era a of Halifax, who Hnlehsd next IdsStefdhee

H WW ente, bad tiflmndnl teat Ohs 
Untied etsdsn Ooraratoset mads a 

Prams had

tea aarran& "ring (provided boux for the
fioor where the epperoto» is

to their league. I also notlo 
toe Senior» were loot year’» il» 
champions. This Is iecorreci, a 
epUt even with the Wanderi 
Halifax, winning th* first game 
27, end loring the second 27 i 
Regardlees of thaL they coal 
Claim toe title, a» Urqahart, < 
Trejgee, played on their tear 
wee e high scorer ; there Ion 
Senior» did not win the first 
from the Wanderers, but rathei 
M. 0. A. representative teem. 

The Trojans are now pro 
i toempione for the season 1 
\ hewing been denied the prlvlli 
V »to7tog for the 
t geeted by the

has fieolsred tote to .be la
ten asters ef a lockout. Urn big 
tain» at tee imsefren WooUse 
peay have not Joined la toe warn

The terse* plate et»
Pacific Mills, employing 
toouiaaiekssaftrss. The stx ether, 
at wktsh wasss an re*

The Children’s(New Oil tans Ttese Plnetmew ) 
Niagara Pells ts far end away tbs

Lady te'tte Mm*”
•silt tee. Marie, tt.

Tide yea wtil

HCAStT AND HteWl StULg
. Mas ft De usera d. Teaagk Cere 
Hoed. M. ft, raf ger-^f was hoteared

355

(h toad tor tee tueraetioa room sad dormttes» raid la Ml, 
osteal este dsitrsrsd doter, 

fnrasfa» say ouch
tory upstairs, 
te away with

p* new «prient wffl 
the emeU coal Mores GENUINE CASTORIA^ALWAYSwas do

fret ad Detroit 
Vtaoste. sad at 

at Wash-

te la to* white wars iormsriy used te heat
F Bean the Signature

27 teSEVEN DROWNED WHEN 
BOAT FOUNDERED

fCT THE TAEIMIACm
Tbs «trios, at Ttearsole \very bulge ad-

addition te too crdlusay te

Belgium steamship Krenten Is pmrnd- rwr team must be era rig teet 
Ing to pige#, dW gehlee Psee, «word stele mum. tote ere gteancste

with aoreestog 
ditioe fe

a total ef
were attended by luge oongiegxtiooe 
resterdey, and the m range, deltrer11 aa • ner-

toM
Heart Bad Narre 

I did. Md before I had
seed I

to try so or awww* a a mu wars, 
forcerai sad timely. A4 to# morning 
girrlDS his subject was ‘Ike gtror 
lltginiiiM of geriptarei- at three

>w
better *nd 4Mb» t 

drowned

w
In Use For Over 31 Tears John title, a 

aident, and 
with the executive i

League; and having da 
Son. fisekrllls and Woof 
last mentioned teem defeat

pi.■to.”6» at Itewagiaa
otor botea baa te tel aad orrroref la ef toe toeAil

AfidWetetp.
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Trojans’ Answer✓

March 1922.
The Sporting Bdkor of The Standard.

Dear Sir,—-Referring to a letter in 
one of the local paper» last Friday, 
headed "The Championship,” and 
signed “Basketball." I dislike very 
much to have to reply tcf this letter, 
especially since the wrder of same 
did not have suff.blent confidence in 
his claim to sign tile name to It The 
Information contained In Me letter 
could not be obtained *y an outsider, 
but rather by one connected with a 
local team. The public are, perhaps, 
not familiar with the basketball situ
ation ae far as the championships are 
concerned, and my letter will give 
them the neoeseary Information.

The St. John City League, strange 
to eay, has not been completed. Twelve 
games were to be played by each 
team, and at the conclusion of these 
gsmen an additional eerlee M 
or five games wa# to be play 
tween the Troian» and the winners 
of the first series. This second series 
was arranged ae a oompromlse to the 
Trojane, who had loaned one of their 
players to another team in order that 
the league might be more evenly

1

!

! three
ed be-

balanced ae tar ae competition wae
concerned. We did not wish to re
lease this player (Fleming), but did 
so when we found that we* would still 
have a cbanee to win the league after 
the first series had been completed, 
and at wMoh time our player would 
be available. We challenged the win- 
acre (the Y. M. <3. A. Seniors), bet 
our challenge wae not accepted or 
acknowledged. I might quote from a 
letter published last fall in the «Ton
ing Times and signed my the president 
of the league: “ . .It was 
pointed eat to the Trojan, that thli 
player wool! be available against 
outside team,, end it wa, «attested, 
It not eetlsfled with the outcome ot 
the City League a sente» of three or 
lee same# coalil be arranged with 
the winners. . . .** It might be
Intern,ting to mention right fier, that 
with Fleming on our line-up we here 
woe eight game# and lost none.

I cannot aee tor one moment bow 
the Y. M. C. A. Senior# can claim 
any championship title#, ae they bar# 
not played an outside team thi, year, 
while the Trojane, on the other hand, 
hare played eight and won them ell 
•coring 4M point# aga.net their op- 

if lit There wa# a time when 
a basketball team could «dt la erm- 
chairs and dream ot rlctorlei, but 
today It le différant; yon muet go ont 
and show what you oan dot 

I notice that the demon are ar
ranging gemee with the Y. M. c. A. 
ot Halifax, who tlnletied next to leal 
in toetr league, i eleo notice trat 
tile Senior# were last year*» Maritime 
champion». Thla la incorrect, as they 
epUt area with the Wenderen of 
Halifax, winning tb. Ont game fg to 
IT, and losing the second 87 to 20. 
Itegnrdleee ot that, they oouhl rot 
claim the title, ae Urquhirt, of the 
Traleaa, played on their team and 
WS» a high «cover; there lore, the 
Senior# did not win the fleet game 
true the Wander era but rather a Y. 
H. 0. A. representative team.

The Trojan» are now prorinoial 
champions for the eeseon 1921-2A 

\ baring been denied the prleilege ot 
V playing tor tb, St. John title, a. eng- 
• grated by the president, and In sc- 
J cordeace with th. executive of the

__ / City. League; and haring dales ted
Menâtes SackvUle and Woodstock. 
Tie last mentioned team defeated VJ

jp'

>

f

Entries For The 
Grand National

Total of Ninety-Two Has 
Never Been Exceeded — 
Thirty-Five for Last Year.

London, March 36.—The entry for 
thle year's Grand National, to be run 
tomorrow, » total of 92, hoe never been 
exceeded end It Is anticipated that the 
actual field will be beyond the aver
age In numbers. If the record was not 
broken. Last year 36 horeee went to 
the poet. On two eooaslona there have 
been 32 starter»—In 1860, when Abd- 
eNKader won for the first time, he 
having taken the race again IS months 
later, and in 1909, when It went to 
the French flve-year-old Lutteur HI.

Thle year’s heavy entry caused some 
surprise as a range of 86 lb., between 
top and bottom weight had been Intro, 
doeed with the Idea, It wae supposed, 
of excluding animale who are common
ly considered to have no pretentions 
to be “"Liverpool horeee."

The course at A in-tree, composed of 
formidable and varying obstacles, pre
sents an aoid test to any steeple
chaser. It Is a notable fact that few 
horeee, after winning the Grand Na
tional, ever show to advantage over 
obsteolaa again.

In the last 80 years, three horeee 
only have won it twice, not Unlading 
the substitute race# elsewhere during 
the war. Thle performance le record
ed ft* Th# Lamb In 1MI and 1*7-1. The 
Ocionei In 1*9 and 1*70 and Manl- 
feeto In 1187 and 1188. ft to alec note
worthy that, during the earn, period, 
only four horses hare ever succeeded 
In carrying over 168 the, victory, these 
being Chelator, Manifesto, Jerry M, 
and Pewthly N.

The Alxetree course le well-known 
for the difficulty of Ita obstacles and 
tbie spring there baa again been a
lively dlacueelon ae to whether the
feucee should be altered. Last year 
only one horse, the winner, out of the 
Held of It, finished the race without 
» fall or eome other misadventure, 
while U 1» understood that Shaun 
Spedah, too, had some narrow 
It lue been estimated that If four or 
live got around this year It would be 
well up to the average ot recant Grand 
Nationale.

pee.

N. B., and bad never let a gam, on 
their own leer until th, Trojan, won 
from them on Friday, ti to 80.

We are playing Truro on Saturday 
next dor the Mxritiin, championship. 
Th# Trojan, have woo from "<ermoutb 
end Wolfvllle twice, and from Del- 
nouste (Halifax.) Truro ha. lost but 
one gam# all season, and bare won 
from St. George's, winner# of the 
Halifax League; they also woo from 
.ha Wanderers ot Halifax.

I cannot understand why the Tro
jans* title of Provincial and Maritime 
champion, should b, doubted, aa no 
other-team oai claim name We are 
the only flt. John team to play out- 
;tde game» and emu of the eight 
played hav, been partially financed 
by our own players. We also hare 
« record that no other team can boaat 
of: having played every team that 
approached ne for a game, let tun
ing down a single offer.

Regretting that I hare taken up ao 
much valuable spec In explaining ou

I MB
Respectfully ypure, 
WAI/TBB R GOLDING, 

Hangar, Trojans.

ST. PATRICKS PLAYED FINE GAME; 
DREW UP EVEN WITH VANCOUVER

Seven Men Style of Game Saturday With Eddie Gerard on 
Defence .Gave the Irishmen a Victory by Score of Six 
to Nothing.Vx

Lehman hod to save five ot sixToronto, March 26—^Whether It was 
the seven man style of game, the pres
ence of Eddie Gerard on the defense, 
the fighting spirit that has featured 
many of their games thle season, or a 
combination of the three makes little 
dlfferencs but there ie no doubt that 
in defeating the Vancouver Mllllon- 
alree by six goal» to none on Satur
day night in the fourth game of the 
Stanley oup aeriea, the 8t. Patricks 

their best exhibitions of 
d drew upon even terms 
Iflc Coast champions in 
for the mug. The score 
a correct indication of 
after the Locale had ae
ro goal lead in the first 
tad it over their oppon- 
proverbial tent.

tlmee &e. many shots as Roach and 
every one that beat htm wa» worth 
a counter. He pulled off a number of 
stops that were sensational and the 
big score, one of the largest that has 
been run up against him in the pe»t 
few seasons, was no fault of his but 
waa due to the collapse of hi» team 
mates and the great form of the loc
als. Duncan and Cook were only fair 
and file St. Pats penetrated them more 
on Saturday night than they had in 
any of the other games. They rushed 
occasionally but on the majority ot 
their attempt» they shot from outside 
the defence. MacKay showed little 
on the offensive or defensive and la 
the last part ot the game he retired.

Jhe

the

The Line-up:
y attempted went right. 
■ hand the Patrlckites 
orest they have in the 

date and appeared to 
nan and Oatman being 
tfeat played up to any- 
form that they have

at. Patrie ke VancouverOn Goal
........ Lehman

Right Defensebe .......... CookStuart ........the
V th

A'6
Lett Defense 

Centre 

Rover
........Right* Wing

Left Wing 

Spares

........Duncanaward .......
igthenerfl the team a 

waa good on the de- 
ler hie coaching start 
of the beet defensive 
ha» produced thle sen
tier part of the game 
more and helped out 

,rds In carrying the of-

... AdamsDenenny ..

. McKayNoble .
» ........SkinnerDye.............

Smylie ........
•dh

............ Parkeethe

i .... Oatman 
............................ .......... Tobin

Referee—Cooper Smeaton, Montreal
The Summary:

First period: 1—St Patricks, An
drews 12.00; 2—9t. Patricks, Dye 3.00;

Second period: 8—St Patricks, Dye, 
6.00; 4—8L Patrick», Andrews, 4.00; 
5—St. Patricks, Denenny, 8.00.

Third period: 6—St. Patricks, Smy- 
lle, 17.00.

Final score: St. Patrick», 6; Van
couver 0.

Andrew» .. .•er was strong. His beck 
better than ever with 

parutions in centre Ice 
re opportunltlee to show 
on the defensive than 
era ting on a wing. Dye 
lammed at least forty 
le Eye" and showed far 
back checking than, he 

my six man game this

the

to

haa

Smylie who made a greet hit In the 
first game under coast rules lived up 
to hie previous performance.i

Intercollegiate 
Swimming Champs With The Soldiers

Checker Tourney Boston Won From
The Victorias

St John High Won 
From Rothesay

— 1Weismuller of Illinois Club G. B. Wootten Manoeuvred Montreal Team Are Now an 
Btoke Four Worlds Reef 
ords at Philadelphia.

Rothesay Players Taken Into 
Camp by the Score of 68. 
to 15*

Into First Place as Cham
pion—E. Fader Wae Second

Even Break With the Bean 
Eaters.

I

Philadelphia, March 26—John Wele 
muHer, of the Hffnoia Athletic Club,

On the Y. M. C. L floor on Saturday 
afternoon, the 8t. John High School 
basketball teem took the team from 
Rothesay Collegiate School into camp 
by the ecore of 68 to 16, In an lnter- 
snholastio League fixture. The result 
of thle game makes the local boys 
the undefeated champions ot the lea
gue. The High School management are 
trying to arrange a play-off with Hali
fax County Academy, to decide the ln- 
terecholaetlo championship of the 
Maritime Provinces.

The linkups for the game follow»:
R. C. 8. (16)

... Snow (3) 
... Hartt (8)

.. COIter (10)

Hi» checker tournament which had 
engrossed the attention and Interest 

lh an attraction added to the Inter- of the soldier lads andevwoing treat- 
collegiate swimming championships at 
the University ot Pennsylvania to
night broke four world’s records for 
the men's Indoor individual Junior 
championship, reducing the time ot 
the 200, 250 and 300 yard and 300 
meter events. His time waa 2.06 1-6;
2.41 flat; 3.14 8-6; and $.36 1-6.

Boston. March M—The Boston A. 
A. hockey team last night turned the 
tables on the Victorias of Montreal 
and defeated <9vam 6 to 4. Thle gives 
the Montreal team an even break in 
the two game series with the B. A. A. 
hr the other half of the double-header 
the Pere Marquette teem defeated 
their rivals, the Westminsters, United 
States champion* by a score of 1 to 0.

ment in the D-S-C.R. hospital at 
Lancaster, and even that df the doc
tors and nursps as well, was brought 
to a euoceaeful close Saturday, In the 
laat big drive, when G B. Woouten, 
by his superior strategy, manoeuvred 
Into first place and the champion’s 
title, while E. Fader came up into 
the second line trenches and second 
piece, and W. Cormier, finished in 
the lead of all the ifeaerves In third 
place.

The tournament which served Re 
purpose well, that of affording a di
version of these former ti.E.F. men, 
for whom the though peace is won 
for others, their great battle for 
health, against the wasting ravages 
of wounds and disease contracted in 
the Great War hoe but began, was 
organized under the auspices of the 
hospital' committee of the Red Cross.

to be staged

Halifax Player 
No More Amateur

Women’s National 
Indoor Tennis

Mr*. Molla B. Mallory of New 
York Won Her Fifth Cham
pionship on Saturday.

St. J. H. 8. (68
Forward»

Lee («) ....
Fraser (24)

Potter (IS)

Weis ford (») 7 
WHson (4) ...

Williams (6) 
Froet ...........

Cliff Kelly Takes Manly Stand 
and Will Play Pro. Bell in 
Cape Breton.

.. BurttrUks
... Ifafheeea

BroTOtil
A Whist Drive Is soon n 

at the hospital under £he 
pices, and those who were no match 
for the prow nee s ot the winning trio 
at checkers, will he afforded an 
opportunity to 
ability at whist.

The checker prises will probably 
be presented to the winners today.

Boefcon, March *6—Mrs. MoLla B. 
Mallory, of New York, won her fifth 
national women's Indoor tennis cham 
ptonafflp today. In the final match of 
the title tournament on the courte of 
the Long-wood Oi^cket Club. She do 
feated Mise Leslie Bancroft of Bos 
ton, 7-5, 6-1.

Mrs. Mallory and W.eT. TUden, 2nd, 
of Philadelphia, successfully defended 
their national mixed doubles Indoor 
title, defeating Mrs. Frank H. God
frey and R. Norris Williams, 2nd, of 
Boston 6-2, 7-6.

Will other players who are placed 
In the same category as Cliff Kelly, 
of Halifax, take the sa&e manly 
stand that he ha» and meet the ques
tion of the amateur affidavit fairly 
and squarely is lie hag done?

The Halifax Herald has published 
the following statement of Kelly’s: "l 
cannot elgn that affidavit. Very few 
can, and for that reason I am going 
to break away from amateur baseball 
ranks *nd Join a professional base
ball team In Cape Breton League this 
summer."

Mr. Kelly when asked what had In
fluenced him to make up ms mind to 
become an out »nd out professional, 
said he was not going to sign a de
claration that be had never received 
money for playing. Mighty few could 
do so, and he would have something 
.o say when a few of the affidavits 

► were signed.
Kelly, who won the Distinguished 

Conduct and Military medalg during 
the great war was cona.dered one of 
the fastest bajse runners most suc
cessful batter, and cleverest shortstop 
In Halifax baseballdom. He is now 
one of the so-called amateurs who I» 
looked on with admiration 
lovers of clean sport.

Cambridge Wonsame au*-

From Oxforddemonstrate their

London, March 2»~Cambridge Uni
versity overwhelmingly defeated Ox 
ford in their fifty-fourth annual track 
meet today winning nine of the ten 
events with the strongest team the 
"light blues" have produced In many 
years.

“Tubby” Vassalo 
Makes Statement

Arrives in Halifax from Eu
rope and Denies Statements 

■- Made by McKinnom The

Motor
Show

to some of theA direct denial 
statements made by Hughey McKin
non, who in exposing thirteen Nova 
Scotia athletes, started an avalanche 

mateur sporting circles* in the 
time Provinces, was made ty

o o o o o o o o o o o o
in a 
Mari
Frank "Tubby" Vassalo, on his »r- 
rival in Halifax last week from 
Europe.

Vassalo, who has been stadying 
medicine in Germany, on his return 
to Nova Scotia denied he had pa.d 
money to athletes, as alleged by Mc
Kinnon.

In his now historical expose of high 
finance in Nova Scotia amateur 
circles McKinnon claimed that Vas
salo had paid all the members of a 
hockey team ol’wh.ch he wan a mem
ber to play games In New Glasgow 
and Cap» Brecon.

Vassalo has denied this. He said 
that the only* players to receive any 
money for tbelr playing were Mc- 
Ktimon and one other player. The 
trip itself, he claims, wa» a financial 
failure.

by all
to be h*ld it lh- Ar
mor es from Mou sy, 
April 3, Is Ss.urday, 
April 8.
onder the Patronage of

His Honor 
Lieutenant 
Governor 
Pugsley,

Hon. W. t lester. 
Mayor t. A. chol.eld, 
Coi. Ogilvie, D. 0. C.

Military District No. 7, 
and Members of Head
quarters Staff 
will, undoubtedly, be 
the Most Brilliant 
Event in the Social 
and Motor Reajme 
ever attempted in 
Eastern Canada.
The formal opening, 
by Hi» Honor Lieuten 
ant Governor Pugsley, 
will be on Monday 
April 8, at 8 p.m. 

Admission
Gentlemen .... 60c. 
Ladies . .

A TEA ROOM 
will be conducted by 
(he ladite» of Furdy 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.,

Hoppe Tells When 
To Use Masse Shot

By William F. Hoppe 
(World’s Balkline Millard Ohamplon 

for Sixteen Years.)
Beoauee of the very nature of the 

stroke, the majority of beginners con
ceive the Idea that R mast, of necess
ity* require a powerful stroke to make 

shot. It la one of the most 
difficult things In billiard instruction 
to convince the average player that 
vuch Is not the case. At times, of 
course, the masse meet be executed 
with a powerful stroke, but In a groat 
many instances it requires the enell- 
oatlon of no .real» power then i n 
attempting to make the moat common
place shot on the table.

For this reason, It I. well tor the 
player to learn at the befflnnlo* when 
power Is required ond when the beet 
rontite oan he obtained by tbe arpli- 
cetlon ot little force.

Helps te Overcome Une-Upe.
The basic principle ot the maeae '« 

to oreroome Une-ope. Under ordinary 
conditions, the «Teresa player will

than twenty, and fre

X
THE ST. PETER'S UNDECIDED.
A meetlnt of Ole St Peter’s base- 

ball team w«e held yesterday after
noon to decide whet ste;u. It ehoald 
a,Burn# thle coming rummer. Noth'nt 
wae definitely decided and a further 
meeting will be calls dto consider the 
me# ion.

•lightly 
stroke
bridge and, therefore, le en extreme
ly beneficial one to practice.

In practicing both of three shots the 
player wBl find that he does not hare 
to apply any greet power to the one 

He will find Chat the beet ré
sulté are obtained by hitting the ball 
softly, tor then the object balte w*'l 
not be Bo widely spread.

Practice thee, «beta continually end 
conscientiously, study** all the while 
the action eg the 
■UKa Obtained. Wiheu they is re been 
mastered, the player will be ready to 
continue the perfection ot tbe stroke 
In Its other forma.

behind «be center. Thla 
generally rayulrea a free-hand

. . 26c.

counter not 
qnenfiy more, Une-ope In the oonree 
o- e lOS-podnt game. These are some- 
tloee caused by the Hatty rolling of 
the belle, and eometimee faulty judg
ment In speed. This beta* tree. It can 
readily be appreciated how much bet 
tor fortified the player la to oreroome

trail. 000006 o o o o o o

Arranged by the Saint John Automo
bile Trade Association, Limited, under 
the Ménagement of the Commercial 
Club, 8L John.

cue ball! and the re-tih handicape if he has mastered 1the
I halve mapped out a comparât!rely

simple oonree of Instruction In thla re
spect. which will be of material aid to 
the player In learning how to execute 
thle shot to all ot Ita varieties.

■Inca the mease Ie of ohlef nee In 
cvwrootne Hne-npe, the player should 
ao place the ball» for the beglnnlg of 
hie practice. To begin with, I would 

he place the two object 
balle In a llna but not more time three 
tnobee apart.

Place the cue bell quite dose to the 
first object ball. Then picture In your 
mind that tbe top ot the 
divided Into quarter*. The a ext thins 
to determine la I» which of thee# quar
ter! the eue ha* muet be bit to make 
the point

Per tbe position that I here 
ed tbs place lo hk the roe hall Is on 
the left aide Just behind die center.

c>o

MACDONALD’S
ball 1»

NAPOLEON fe
New Brunswick^ Favorite E

i I
This will apply the neceeetj back-
spin, for ywr objective Is to hit the 
first object be# enough on II» right 
band edge te more It gently eut of 
the way and have sufficient spin on

O.

Draw Maeae Alee Good Shet.
Tbb Is a ebot drat should be pro» OInn—intiy, tor In reality II

n of the 
to prentice to th# draw mease.
Infrequently during a game the

situation. Th# hall» wB he Is a 
with the cue ball a the center It 
be loo do* to either ot the oh-
bell» to permit of an ordinary
abet being ewoutee.

In each a oc 
I employed. SR the roe tall « «eg

o o

1
Bêî ...

Head Line Crews 
Stage Boat Race

Boat Crews from Three Ships 
Take Part—Melmore Head 
Crew Won.

The dock at No. 1 berth, 6and 
Point, was tfhe scene of great activ
ely at noon yesterday, when the an
nual boat race tor the silver cup, 
donated by Head Line Steamships Co., 
wag staged. Three four-oared crews 
entered for the event, these crews re
presenting the Head boat's in port at 
the preeerit time—the Melmore Head, 
Fanad Head and Kenbane Head. Newg 
of the race had spread around the 
West Side, and a lhrgo^ crowd of peo
ple gathered to watch the respective 
crews ba utle tor supremacy.

Promptly at noon, the three crews 
lined up at the heacTot the slip at 
Unlop street, and received Instructions 
from the captain of the Fanad Head, 
who acted ae starter for the event. 
They got away to a good start, amidei 
great cheering from th® men from 
their reepeevlve steamers who were 
lining the wharf and ships. Tbe 
course was not very long as the race 
was rowed In the ordinary service 
boats, but the men from the Melmore 
Head wasted no time and gradually 
drew away from their opponents, 
finishing first, with the Fanad Head 
second. The crews • were accorded 
a great reception from their support
ers on the docks.

This race is a yearly event with the 
Head Line steamers and takes place 
when, at any time, there are three or 
more boats in one port. This l8 the 
second consecutive victory for the 
Melmore Head crew, and they 
feeling quite elated over success of 
yesterday.

Sensational Women 
Tennis Players

France Ie the Home — Two 
Youthful Stays Developed 
in the Riviera This Winter.

Nice, Franoe, March 86.—Whether 
Suzanne Lenglen ever “comes hack", 
and opinion 1« evenly divided, France 
Is destined to reserve her claim ae 
the home ot sensational women tennla 
players, as two youthful store have 
been developed on the Riviera thle 
winter, who, according to experts, 
might even now give the mighty Su- 
•anne at her beet, a very hard gAne.

Mademoiselle Jung, an IS year-old 
player from Havre and Mademoiselle 
Deectoroe, axed IS, bom In Parle, are 
the two outstanding feminine stare of 
the winter.

The worth of Mile. Jung was al
ready known, for she waa ranked 
seventh
plnyere for 18611, but such has been 
the Improvement In her game that ahe 
Ie certain to be among the fleet three 
title aeaeon. She has perfect strokes. 
Judgment and Is exceptionally good ne 
a singles player.

Mademoiselle Drools res, however, 
appear» to Jure the greatest undevei 
oped qualities of the two. She already 
serves with wonderful control and 
length, haa a perfect backhand stroke

among the French women

and la able to lob with uncanny no- 
curacy. Paired with Bam Hardy of 
Chicago, the 1880 United State» Dane
cup team captain. In tne
doublée, aha defeated aucL veteran» aa 
Mm. Beamish and A. H. Lamb of Lon
don for the champtonnhip. She atlti 
took» tournament experience ad fit rot
of her opponents « the Rlvlero were
playing tennis before ahe waa born, 
hut she la already acknowledged to he 
a better doublée player than Mise 
Lenglen and not rnneh below the too 
tar e étendard In singles.

Baseball With 
The Big Leaguers

Hot Springs, Ark, March 36—Hems 
rone by Harris, of the Red Sc* and 
Bowher ot the Pirn tee featured an 
exhibition game between the two 
team» here today which the Boston 
American» won by 8 to 8. Score;
Plttoburgh Nationale ........... 8 7 «
Boston, Americans .

Zlnn and Glazner, Goorch; Quinn 
and Chapman.

Lo» Angeles, March 8S~Scorer 
Chicago Nationals

8 is e

s u i
Lee Angeles, Pnciflo Coeet.. 1S17 0 

Martin, Kaufmen, June# and Hart
nett: Crandall, Lyons and Wheat.

New Orleans, March 86.—(Exhibi
tion). Babe Ruth «mashed oat a

id proved toe deciding 
victory of the New Yorkfor to the 

Yankee» over the Brooklyn Dodgers
In no exhibition game hero today. 
New York Americana.. ..7 18 1
Brooklyn National»...............«18 I

Jonaa, Haye and Schang; Smith, 
Gordon* and Deberry, Taylor. 

Dallas. March 26.-(exhibition.)
Chicago Americano...................8 8 •
New York Nntlooali............. 7 t 8

Robertson and Schafk; Nett. J. 
Barnes and Smith. Snyder.

Jack Malone Won 
Judges’ Derision

Boston, March 86—Jack Main* of
Pail waa awarded the decision
night over 
; after he 
1 of speed to the 10th round, hi 
ither round» toe fight waa otosaly

Angle Rainer of New 
bed flatted with »

The
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W TRUNK S
:ific LOOKS
TIER TO ALL
for Year Shows In- 

i in Trafic Over Re* 
Year — Others De-

/;

March «—(By Canadien
hen the Minister of Ra fi
ll down Ma railway budget 
ad the Grand Trunk Pnclflo 
expected, play a more optl- 
. Returns compiled by the 
;lon branch of the Bureau 
ce, available today, «hero 
1 the year ended Dec. Lh 
fflo on the Q. T. P. A 
futetandlng feature of o*ra 
'bile freight traffic on the 
the Government Hallways 

e Canadian Northern) and 
Trunk decreased aa com- 
the previous year, freight 

ha Grand Trunk Pacific in- 
over 41 per cent **Thto,” 

iport of the Bureau ot ftta- 
at due to toe operating 
its with the Canadian 
lyatema, but as that road 
d an Increase It waa not 
diversion of traffic. The 
ireased 16 per cent end ns 
rare reduced 16 per cent., 
ag lose waa reduced by over 

Transportation expenses 
9 per cent, with Increased 
ct maintenance of wsy snd 
«penses were reduced 88 
ind maintenance of equip- 
r cent. The everage train 
eed with the greater trafflo 
ilch increased with the 
tic 11 per cent.'*
«ting deficit on the O. T, 
ir waa 88,987,488, a. com. 
i an operating deficit ol 
the previous year, 
particular Interest to eom- 
panting ratio ot the pria- 
Han railways tor toat yea* 
ion with the year pravloniM'- 
tlng ratio la the valla njT. 
ixpensee to operating r*3 
>ther words, it efcowe hew 

HTWay" spent tor eWry 
filed In revenue. On tola

P* R* ** ,e tb* »<•<
iltlen.
atlas ratio wa, îe folle** 

1881. 198».
Percent Percent. 

Iwnyn ... 88.14 87.84
fvemment 

(except
Nortoern)UI,S4 118.«5 
lorthern ,198.76
kniflo
Ik ............98.91
enk P».

186.8» 
89.89 88.94

98.68

..1M.9S 179.8*

Mistaken.
irker—"Boas, to you got »

>ah. What about Itf*
Vet fe'e dot nigger, bow—» 
[ht yon do* had * " 
ra alV

itcher's

Infants «id Children-
A baby’» medldng 

i primarily prepared 
It wae the need oi

16

Infanta and Children 
ter year» of reaeareh,
i Its use for row M

FORIA7
t mSm ,

cotie substance. I» v 
thirty year» it has tr 

itipation, Flatulency, I, 
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Wash silk stockings 
the LUX way

Whlek e tableepoonful of 
Le* into ■ thick lather in 
ball • bowlful of very hoi 
water. Add cold water 
until lukewarm. Dip the 
ttockiags up and d<

, pressing the Lu* suds 
1 ' throughand through them.

Rinse le three lukewarm 
i V waters. Squeeze water 

W*w. Hang to 
Neves dry over a

\ own.

The thin, white, eatin-likc 
Lus flakes are made by 
mu owe exclusive process 
and melt quickly.

Lea Is mtprmm—fcr washing Jîn# 
doth*. Sold only in ttaUd

.LUX
y UEVE* BROTHERS UMfTED
L T

B .t

OLD
-

—

\
-

L\

AIK
veu
Awyeopv

CWS IA,
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PRESIDENT FA( 
£ TO KEEP

Mr. Harding Met Logger 
in Congress on Ain

JgttssrmSræ
Possibly prove the GIggeet battli 
«• poMUoal career. He is "at lo< 
à*d»“ with the Republican leade 
Conereae, particularly in the Ho» 
Représenta tires, on practically 
matters of domestic and foreign 
«i. All observera are convince 
oae thing and that is that the P 
deal must fight or relinquish 
leadership of hie party.

Bet will the President fight? W1 
use hie veto power to bring to t< 

. leaders who have consiste 
Booted his wishes on matters of 

policy and who hare prove< 
nm«y tint they do not in tend to n 
« Poeeibie for the President to o 
tmi hie theory of government, nan 
through Joint reeponstbllity and. 
tuoniona action by the President 
the accredited leaders.

A little more than a year in ot 
to* Président today facea the fact 
harmonious action haa proved im 
ghle; hi» naturel inclination to pe 

a "t methode, hie friend» keenly rea 
Itae been taken foil advantage of 
Rgo element in control ot the Ho 
'They took it for granted that 
Would go alone rather than square 
aaoelders for an encduuter onagr 
•dale. Have they deceived tberasei 
tad will the President fight to m 
tola the leadership of the party 1 
■ the question asked on all sides 
toy.

Oa almost

8
I

:

I

!

all the Important las 
el domestic and foreign policy 
breach has widened. The army t 
be reduced to a figure which 
administration regards as disrtm!

the nation's military policy; 
Davy la to be reduced even more di 
tloally, and to a figure which 
President and Cabinet advisers 
Here la ont of all proportion to 
minimum requisites under the fl 
power naval treaty; not only that 
the anneal mlMtary appropriation 
actually designates the disposition

s

i
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n % 1main plank»--before * gat take 
bat having got in, promptly dtoevowod 
it Same with the regent petty. It» 
platform became only a -chart," to he 
followed or not
the situation mW moke deatrable

1%
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> Pop wee tttoktog eng l wig de Ira aw las*» age*» my %
"* wm end the fellow» ethrted to wleeN lor me outeMe and 1 S 

. my >~me w all done,
% mlnnlte or e how, pop?

You aey your teem» am doket wed pop.
Y” ■*. I end. and pop .ad. But ere they well done?
Yee air, v«t«*ly. I red. .nd pep ett. hn glad to beer U hut \ 

, "T to ***t It, hand me your 11m ot history qneeUona
“ Me thinking, Aw heck. And J handed pep my bon_____

% book with the queetlone rote la end pop ntarted to hew me % 
% my hMeaty, recrin*. Wat did Baibea do, and went

Tbs Idee that the 
muntty In lfew Brunswick da prosper-

And Easier to Use—Quicker to Get Readyto I ge out tor afeeut » VAdvertising Rates*
order «Mat several thousand... 4c. per lips

...11-îo. per word 

... ÎÔC. per line 

... 55c. per line
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%might have an agricultural periodic*) % ASSfcx *• “f ass the mm W OUMKAX that we 
fflWBïïIrfl 5“dee hr. a few el the meet toWcrtsiM s^mffssrgfrsnrjBks

SkOBrn "•* wherever the eld bet weter bottle we» needed. 
nggSMSf bed R egevde many nnether w a» wed.

XjS W »» «h» «rites I _ . . .
««her head pel»», ote. netting » So. relieving as 

/V) <h« iteedy deed et radiant heat that GLO-PAX pro-
'Ssn Tides at the turn et the (witch. Ideal tor aieeping
Z fjA put bed» end elderly permea will lad OLO-PAX

......  4

%to reed, the Provleol»! Government hotSl»»t year paid ne lee than «441» In 
wbacrtptlone to the Maritime S'armer ■h—wbloh coat» «1 a year—to be eentST. JOHN, N. Bl, MONDAY, MARCH *7, 1243. to mnmbore of agrtcultmUl eeolrtlea.
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%SIR LOMER GOUIN’8 MISTAKE. teka my «eat, you need It more than 
I do." The fact that e hy-eleotkm 

Sir leaner Gouin made what the Jwould be neoeeeery » oonwlMely 
Winnipeg Tribune neJM» “an unfair and ignored, end railing of try.lection* *e 
very clumsy attack" on Mr. Meighen J not one ot Premier Plotter’* strong 
when he referred to "bltternaa* egelnet petnte—Ainleee hie own candidate haa 
the Province ot Quebec" on the part a five to one chance of getting in. 
of the letter, ee If any put of hie

He wee a Spaniard, I rod. %[ WHAT OTHERS SAY ^ % Wee, we weed hold, that agenet him. rod pop. And l dldtmt \ 
*h *7 enyttleg, and pop sed, Well, weH, wet did he de end went \

De mm
I duet fern a thing, wet did he de end wen, the 

under dtaourolea ta Batten, in 
% gotten that miner detail, rod pop,

He dlsoerered something, I rod.
Ah. the gadety

% did he de Ut I eed. 1Sympathy far Premier, % *f % 
le you have tor- S

(London Free Prow.) % the The Price is $7.50Lrraspeottra at polities, 
will extend sympathy to Hoo. Meo- 
kensle King Jn the death e< his only 
brother. Dr. MacDougnl King, at Den 
w. after a bawre 10 yaare' fight 
against toberculesla. Dr. King prac
ticed medicine in Ottawa for several 
years, where he was recognised In his 
chosen profession as clever and con
scientious. Hie collapse In ltlt was 
due to overwork. Following an at
tack of pneumonia he developed tub
erculosis and was forced to seek re
lief in Colorado.

Dr. King, a true solemtiet studied 
closely hie own case, and several years 
ago published a volume entitled. “The 
Battle With Tuberculosis end How to 
Win It" This book has had wide cir
culation In medical and scientific cir
cles. Dr. King himself believed he 
had won his fight again* the dread 
disease and returned to private prac 
tioe. Apparently, though, he took the 
step too eoon.

Another equally questionable «ug- 
polltloe was Inspired toy race prejudice, gestion "said to have oome from some 
'"With all Mr. Meighen"» faults,” saysjst John enthusiast” wee that Mr. 
the Tribune, "there hue never been a Palmer might become the Opposition 
public man in Canada more free from candidate tn St. John County. Apart 
anything of the kind. It anything, he '
1» too wrapped up In the purely tu- 
tsIleotuAl consideration of public mat
ière, and too remote from the eym- 
yefhles and, it you will, prejudices of 
fills fellow men."

The Insinuation wee extremely mala
droit coming freon Sir Lomer Gouin, 
tor h*e position tn Parliament Is one 
o' the thtage meet apt to stir race 
prejudice. On two major ma tiers of, hâve? 8L John Obunty la so evenly 
poMoy and administration he differs i divided in political affiliations, that 
from the platform cl the party In the ondy strong men on either eide cun 
one oaee, and from Its declared In- hope for euccesa 
tent lone in the other. He represents 
the big financial Interests of Montreal 
who are at hopeless variance with the 
(people of Cfenada on the railway ques
tion. and with the platform of the 
Liberal party on the tariff.

91r Lomer Gouin and the group sup
porting him In Parliament are enabled 
to occupy this position because of a 
raclafi solidarity In Quebec which per
mits men of the moot divergent politic- i Board- ultima-bum to the King
al views to continue to call ttoemsetvw ; a°vernment.
Liberals, and to remain within a party members like W. R. Mother-
wRh whose expressed convictions they *heeed his campaign in
have little or nothing in common. the West on promises to renew

This racial «AMwrity at the polls °°v®rnment control of the market- 
was also the basie ot Sir Wilfrid *”* “*> <*»P. «» dit contain*
Laurier’* long loa* of power. It wm "™lwrl who are die Inclined to ret 
hi* boast that he need it tor the geo beck t0 the «merrwucy device» of the 
era] ad ventage ot the whole country, wllT The Cime» lettre Oppoaf
that he subordinated Che tntereota of tlon demanded a decision on the
Quebec, and made Quebec serve Can
ada Instead of making Canada earve 
Quebec. Whether this boast wee 
fully Justified in the career of Sir Wkl be «tttded. before planting time re- 
feed Laurier, we have not yet aufii- oouditlone under which they
oient historical perepeotive to de- 1 maiflcet tlhelr wheet. 
termine. Some ot hie greatest op-1 the campaign, aa Hie Mafl
ponenta witi aaaert Htat It aaa the .,nd EmI>!’re Point» out, Mr. Meighen 
animating motive of hie life. At any offered the Weal a scheme of a vol- 
rate he long maintained the euppprt UIlUlry Pool. This mae highly com- 
of a large number of people whom 1 mend»! by many Western buainero 
eny otiiqr attitude would have assured ,m<m- ,mong them men who etnongly

opposed Mr. Meighen politically. The 
Sir Lamer Gouin and hln group po> 1 voluntary pool does not Invade the 

right of any farmer, or trader, to do

%
% % ’

•t See *■h , petti»», sed »o», and I rod. No air, wad % 
' *• dident dleeover America either, Columbia» dlwovwed Amort- % 
S «a In 1482, that» wet Cohunhlto did end -wen.

Yw, and It wm quite «poorly of him too, but «making ot % 
V Balboa, how about him, and west rod pop.

Aw a. sop, theta the vary question I «dent know, 1 rod.
Id never of geroed k, do your Iroelne, a* pop. And be % 

% threw the book back to mo and I «dent say anything 
% about going out, end neither Jld pop.

1

McAVITY’Sfrom the fact there are several local 
men who aspire to that honor, there 
la this feature to be token Into con
sideration, that If Hon. Mr. Baxter, 
with all hie prestige ae Ex-Attorney 
General, leader of the party, and 
hoi de? of the seat Dor eight years, 
could only manage to retain it by eight 
votes, what sort of chance would a 
total stranger to tile oazmtttueocy

% 11.17
M. 2840s ■ Beg St

N
%
%

ewered the conductor, -Where did vug
get It from?"

With in air ot perfect poottlvenroa 
the new porter got out bin book ot 
rules and pointed out Rule *7—-Oen 
tlon—Always hang out e rod lantern 
when the roar end of a sleeper le n- 
poeed.-

wpport BugUtt économiste rooure 
the paMk that England la over popu- 
letod and muet send million» of moo 
■tMoed It they are to live. Enforced 
emigration, even, ia talked ot What 
a condition has arisen when It la pro
posed In any country to ex patriate » 
considérable mew of lie people In or
der that the root may live In Ml

Payment ot irresponsible country 
oorreepoodenta at «pace rates bee a 
lot to answer for, and the ndwa editor 
who let» each stuff get by, b»» even Whet Washington Accomplished.

(Boston Globe.)
The agreement to ecra/p battleship» 

and inaugurate a Naval holiday la not 
the chief source of encouragement 
which the taxpayer may derive from 
the Washington Conference. It Gov
ernment» want to fight, they wfU nev
er lack weapons. The big accom
plishment of the Conference wee the 
Inauguration of a good habtt—the habit 
of getting together to dlacuea ways 
and mean» of keeping the world at 
Peace International coopération 
means "safety flirt." It also means 
relief for the taxpayers of the future, 
for meet of the expense in connection 
with armaments reunite after they 
have been need.

FIFTEEN BOILS
ON NECK

AT ONE MME

[ THE LAUGH LINE jWHEAT CONTROL.

The demand presented by Mr. Wood, 
of Alberta, for a renewal of the Wheat An Impatient customer tn a confec

tionery store rapped sharply on the 
counter.

"Here, young Indy, she called, "who 
waits on the nut»?"

Roofing for Your House
The foil owing are whet we cany in stock: 

PAROID ROOFING 
VULCANITE ROOFING 
NEPONSET TWIN SHINGLES 
HEXAGON SLAB SHINGLES

Any one who has suffered from 
boil» ran sympathise with peer eld

The Government oon-
Job.

There was ne Bnrdoek Btood Bit
A little tnHe. a ylrd of sflEk;

A little Ala, as White ae milk. 
A IK tie strap. How <

A little cough—'Go

ten in those days, eo Jpb had to eu! 
fer tn silence. Now-e-day* no 
endure the misery of boBs.

Bolls are simply evid

need
dare elle breathe! 
od evening, Bre." 
—Punch Bowl

of tilt
bad blood within coming to the sur- 

►face and just when yon get rid of one 
another seems ready to take It» place 
and prolong your misery.

All the poulticing and lancing jov 
may do will not stop more oomh*.

What yon have to do b take /
Burdock Blood Bitten 

and the Mood wm be droaeed of all 
It» impurities, and then every bon will 
disappear.

Mr. Roy McSwaia, High Beak 
t.Sli writ*:—"I wee troubled with 
bona tor rome time, and bad ae meny 

After
taking one bottle ot Bardot* Hood 
Bitter» they commenced to get bet
ter, eed after I bed taken two bottler 

end felt mnC 
better. I think B. B B. ie a grond 
blood medicine, and nan roeoromen 
It highly.-

Fbr the peat 46 ream B. B. B. ha 
nnfactnred only by The T 

M libera Co. Limited, Toronto, Oat.

Porter—-Carry jot bag, boaa? Nev
er bug a bottle yet," HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.maetter, and offered to suspend the 

prow** debate on the Addtneee In 
order that the Western farmers may

The Worm Will Turn.
(Ixmdon Dally Express.)

When some nation of oppressed for
eigners la In danger of persecution 
meeting» are held In Trafalgar Square. 
re3olutio®e are passed* indignation la 
roused to a white heat, 
thinge ever happen aa a protest 
against the price of tobacco, in which.
truth to tell, the average Englishman “We can save money by not adveo 
L- far more Interested than In the auf- tlstng.”
feringa of any other nation, however “Yee," replied the advertising man, 
oppressed ? Never. He cares too much, “and you can also save money by not 
He thinks it would be "bad form:" eating."—Detroit Free Preae.
Somebody might twit him on his fond- ---------------
ness for tobacco, 
this kind that hae given

Mistaken.
Tired Worker—"Boss, is yon got a 

nigger on yo’ book name Sampson?" 
Boaa—"Yeah. What about it?"
T W.—,rWW, lee dat nigger, boes— 

I Jest thought yon done had it down 
Samson, dafe alL"

Special 2-Light Plugs, 65c
Do such

ELtCMCALLY AT TOUR SERVICE
The ®EBB 0LECTRIC Go.

M.SUS BLKCTBICAL CONTRACTORS tl ■ «MAW 8-
as fifteen on my neck U

ly antagonized. ! was relieved of th

It Is Shyness of 
ua our not 

wholly deserved reputation for nation 
ai hypocrisy. Yet the price of tobac
co remain», and the Briton Is a heavy 
smoker. He Is silent. But, like the 
parrot, he ie a "devil to think."

Exposed.
got a Job ae porter on 

a railway train, and one of bis first, 
duties was to learn the roles, ae laid 
down In the role booh of the railway 
for the safety ot the train and pass 
angers. He prided himself on know
ing them perfectly. One night the 00» 
doctor going through the sleeping car 
noted a red lantern hanging In the 
parangs way. He ratted the new port 
er end asked Mm what the red lent- 

doing there.
"Why chief,” raid the porter, *1 

wee Just carrying oat the role»."
•Never heard of any role caltoig tor 

a red lantern in s riseping oar." an-

eeee their power and influence through 
the same factor In Canadian politics 
eo Sir WHCrid Laurier, bat their prdb iThB t*»liILs of even a large part of 
tem ie dlTerent. U I» not th. Motional th" w”teni ,’r0I, wouM V* <»t0 
interest of Quebec which sir Lorn9r °I,«'aUo'1 a «""e regulating force, 
Gouin bee to enbordlneta to the na
tional intereate of Canada, bet the In flu6nte on international quotation, 
tereet ot 1* buaineeH In Montreal n Mt Kln«- wh” « direct
with which he la reprroentatlve ia a ,ton<1 0,1 th,« matter when he wae In 
most intimate way. I01* We* -oaf. grante a ocanpulrorf

It w* to this feature of kM poel ! po°l" M the wtest Board opérât- 
tlon (bet Mr. Meighen draw attention j®4- •“ *1“ tree4 °h m«n? tender toon 
not to the raoiai eolHertty of the to the WmL If he do"e be wlH

have to adopt Mr. Meighen'e prac
tical expedient. The official leadens 
of the Grain Growers' Association may 
have strong convictions on the benefit» 
of a renewed Wheat Board, but the 
body of Western farmers Is not at aX 
unanimous respecting It. The suooees 
of the Wheat Board In making the 
participation certificates worth almost 
half of the net price received by the 
termer tor wheat during the December 
and January slump haa wot deceived 
the more eetaite traders respecting the 
■changed oonditBoes under which e 
Board tor 1122 would have to operate.

There K however, need tor scene 
central organization, financed by the 
Government of the banka, wMoh wIM 
make advances of, eeg, Tl

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.

Iron end Brass Castings.
West St John.

aa he sees fit with hie own produce.

been
'Phone Weet 598.

G. H. WARING, Manager.capable of exercising an Importent tn-

A Rented House 
Is Never

An American View.
(Springfield Republican.)

There will be no rarer way ot aolliM- 
fying the entire popular sentiment of 
Canada behind the National ReOwaye 
than for Wall Street to try to brow
beat the Canadian Government into 
fixing them up. Ae a matter of lent 
there la no authority tor th* Wail 
Street -Tournal’a prediction that the 
Government-owned Haw, 11 run for 
private profit, "could In a tew years 
be made to oerry themeelvw" They 
have been built In advance of the 
oountry-e population and ecomenta 
need», and will never pay until popu
lation and 'bneinero yield raffleieot 
traffic to rapport them. The Canadian 
Pacifie offered to take them over only 
ou condition that He own dividends 
were guaranteed by the Goranment.

The Heart of the Nation Is Sound.
(Johannesburg Sunday Time».)

What the eitremtet* are apt to for
get In the excitement of «he moment 
la thaftiie mining e trike ie taklne place 
In a very email ooraer of South Africa. 
Beyond the Reef there are tone of 
thousands of South Africans who are 
determined the* large jesuea shall nol 
b* settled by mrancln* the security of 
the public. Some thna ago It wae de
nied that revolutionary Idea» were he- 
In* put forward, in the fare of some 
of the strike oratory on the Rend the 
denial ia wortMero. There h undoubt
edly very wild talk amongst osw see 
tlon of the men; hot It any attempt 1» 
made to translate it Into action Usera 
WHI be a national ra»y to the eld» of 
the authorities. We are lopeful that 
the bulk of tire mine worker» will give 
the artremiota no support raid that 
peace will be maintained, 
feel ft our duty to say plainly that if 
a policy ot violence is edopted the 
people of South Africa ee a whole will 
back up the Gorananrat In resletln* 
U to the bitter end.

trtrorararorararaeaeseaeaeaeroaewwrorow I - -vmrvvvvw

SAVE YOUR EYES fliTtn
SASHES

Home
Quebec voter with which there Is no 
use In quarrelling, *> long ra tha el
ector la firee to exerotae hi» prinleg* 
<*t the franchise as he pi 
the method by which Sir Lome: Ooula 
has obtained hla power, but bfa pnr- 
VOS9 la ita use which 1» In question. 
He has been perfectly open and can
did in hie exprestocn of hla views. 
This may be eome guarantee «hat he 
■wfl.1 furntoh a pleasant eorprlse to 
those who have viewed hla active par
ticipation In the Government of the 
««airy with leer and foreboding.

You are really it the 
merey of the landlord Effleleney dtps away more 

qilddy through faulty 
melon then knsa any

FORwhen yen occupy a rent
ed houe» or «et. Yon feel 
that yen dont own a «tick 
In the boose; ike land
lord may relie your rent 
which you moat pay, or 
Set nut Make up your 
mind, from now on, to 
■UILD AND OWN YOUR 

OWN HOME

It le not YOUR
HOUSE *The wood is primed, 
glass bedded end glazed 
with pure linseed oil 
putty.

When you went sashes 
'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood- 
Working Co., Ltd.

Î86 EjrinjStreet

ot peer 

* year «pro ore being 
■trotted we can fnrttlah you 
with the glare** yen should 

tor comfort and vleeni

Core* to ne for adrtee, 
connaît ns shoot plane 
Well gladly he of aervleo 
to you.

•Phene Main took/ “NEWS," OR SOMETHING ELSE.

ot Om staff
that oosnee from prortadel centres to

MURRAY * GREGORYPer utter piffle,
LIMITED

Cutting MOL Aladdin Oa
L L SHARPE a SON,tto market ereeno, and hold the wheatthe go lee of "nears." cannot 

of It pete la Jewelers end Optometrietafor regulated selling MflUone of dol
lars doom be roved e> the prodooars

well he breton, 
the abode «rear the eon « King Me »k Jehu, Nl aof

erooerya On Bâtarde*
WMWAAAAeeroWAIWWYWVvent damping of huge supplies «t 

time on market» that
tor o* rwattaro of one • t Oysters, Clnms,

/ Halibut Mackerel,

7 Salmon. Haddock, 
) Cod, Sell Shed

Smith’s Pish MaAet

od the ndtereocn ttadliro were la
wny. Grain opera Mr ore wtm bey, inbff ite ÏYederlotcn 

•pondent that an earty effort might he 
made to provide a real hr the LegMa- 
ture tor Mr. Palmar, the new leader 
of the Opposition party. Binne when, 
may we ask. eotdd It be

Mar* and April feras the change hi
American An*iwcite.

AJ1 rizcT 

Springhill, Reserve, 
George'e Creek BUckamit^ 

Kentucky Cennel.
A wonderful grate 'cmL

R. P. ft W. F. Starr, Lift
48 Stay the SL 159 Union 3t,

the market preerare. After the
i» ont of primary hand» quotation» go 
up. The Removal NoticePremier Prater would be wvure, to I» for bettor wheat 

Aitoiiih bet aerarence 
frtns the Government et a «table plan 
fra handling th# skaraion world be of

help the leader of hto ysw-i 
to thie «toot? He 

meiet have experienced a very

But we
We will

ENQRAVWa end MHNTINO 
plant on April 1st te W Prince 
William Street, and lav** yonr 
Inspection od

our
KWAAAArara 
ALL ORADMS OP 1human* http In muting «he West i : Hard and Soft Coal

Lowest Priera
GEORGE DICK

really to week.plaisant.
R he» been «greeted. the FlewweDing Frees,

SL Jehn, N. B.
despatch, 'hat one of the member» for 
York might resign and than create an 
opening, and ike 
A. Toons has bean coupled with the

* was agreed by the Convention A Tottering Empire.
(Boeton Transcript) 

lkigttod bee beat up a worn em
pire, and to that empire her

been committed R la 
the empire which hen tod and clothed 
England'! people, and now the empire 

to he falling to piece». Egypt 
I» pretties)ly gone; India, which 

more, Ingoing. The Dominion» 
of Canada, Australia, Neiw Zealand and

Th. «*.•. -Gtttory Man" «qgro, KSYjSï
ed a da, or two ago that the Govern- bet thjy nonetimttt «îre

dhouM nail down lor Ite own u* | crod 
plank in the O _
for whit putporo? I fallen toe low

Friday, before the scrutineer* 4d Britain St -Phene M. "1E
of Mr. John

with the voting should he givra 
ont Apparently the tompSetkm to trtfk

Ic
■nggeetdon. Why Mr. Ybang rather Business Menthen nay elee, plreeef That pen

will probably tort vary mnch *»M rekt, tor the flgraro wsrehaewn
the prochitted to the ortgtnatore of the Men 

for the eomewhet free on made of
within e Short thee ere jest ne autans te «Rostre 

red employ well train ed http 
« young people ere toSteal Sted CashIn title oraneotkm. He will

see no reran why he 
Ittdd * year tor the 

two or tore* yearn tore rey of
COAL H* hitter time «* 

tore jeat new.

I W amentoeenre,
selected high grade eteel, with 
ed to htoek tsg

The CehseB Fwl Ca, Ltd.

ted *
MOUep to Rng- wttb gold strtte. SBe&usiS&SHm & KERR, 

PrtncDal
(}

... I :

GENUINE
ENGLISH QAK TANNED

LEATHER BELTING
Be* wed Eventually Cheapest Materiel to Use for 

MAIN DRIVE BELTS

D. K. McLAREN, LTD^ Mannfacturen
Male IIS»—«0 Germain SL, et JehttM. Bc-Bex 70S.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Heed Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
Pheoe 683 "Phone 38 

DF. J. D. MAHER. Freprtotur.
Oran S e. m. Until t p. m.

Ladies LetCoticora 
Year Skin 
and Yonnd

Keep
Fresh

CTO
BAVE YOU* EVES 

It your vision to Impaired—U year 
eyro won’t «tend the ttreln of 
hard, ooostant work—yen owe it to 
yourself to mnke up toe deficiency 
by wearing 

We grind our own lanra* insur
ing yon prompt, neenrete servira.

O. 80YANÉR, OptematrteL
BL John.Ill Charlotte BL

a*
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New ServiceOLD KING COAL’S FIDDLERS Y Eleven Juveniles 
Before The Court

■

AX ■ — Working Well ,¥ ■

III,
■

No Comptimt of Water Short
age In W—r St. John 
New Service Inctalled.

Reported far Acting Dieonder- 
ly — Three Traffic Case* 
Dealt With on Saturday.Get Ready ■%

At the meetfcw mt «* Owuma 
0nuncV ” Trwedey Mot a» com ni» 

of -Veter anil Sewwege stated 
Of tin new main 

*° Spmoe Lake wxmlti ,vv*ii

:■la the police court on SaturdayLX that we can hut 
importent one*, 

temeelvee when the 
t only le QLO-PAX 
bottle wee neeReda 
ae «A

morning, eleven Juvenllee appeared 
and ^Headed not guilty to » charge el 
aounc in e disorderly 
eawete at Right. Oltleer Bettla said 
thet there had been many complaints 
about the boyn, end he had taken their 
namee end had ordered them te ro-, 
part. The megletrete severely cen Md Anting fund chargee on the bonds 
eurod the boys and their parent* tor ■"••d in conhedtlon with this wet*, 
allowing them to be oh the streets at White the matter was under con- 
night. He remanded ten of the boys ^deration the opfinlon was expressed 
to Jell until their parent* *5ôlfid home by wveral members that the Pertoh 
to court, the other boy wae allowed Lancaster should contribute more

Itberefly to the Water Ra*m th«n they
tour smell boys appeared on the ” oontrlbuUd fn the pent, but the 

charge of play mg truant from school 0°unoiJcrs representing the 
and were allowed to go with their 
parents, after they had promised to 
attend school In future.

Three traffic oases were dealt with 
by the court. Harold Elliott was fined 
110 tor driving on the wrong side of 
the street 8. Hunton wag fined $10 
on the charge of speeding and not 
sounding hi* horn. Charles Snod- 
***** fined $10 tor allowing hi* 
boree* to stand without putting 
toot strap.

A colored woman pleaded guilty to 
the charge of being drunk and was 
fined $8. She was warned that *he 
was 1 able to anoJier $8 fine for being 
out late at night

•I ?&
h that theIn the

on hie

1 •bout, no,000 to provide fc,r .
le w.rrtievtag ee
that OLOJPAX pro- 

Meet tor steeping
Will 1*4 OLO-PAX

:

AIK
VOti **> 
aw/bopv

to go horn* with his mother.* is $7.50
iiA, two,/j wrishee which would be effected by 

•tonüy maintaitted that 
** "h<*> <>f the Wwrt Side would be 
benefited by the Improved service and 

* few years the revenue from the 
stie of water would be sufficient to 
meet all chargea. This wae the vtarw 
n«4 hy the Oommlmlouar hlnmrtf 
«na he moved hr reectocton, wMeh 
wm concurred In by the OounoB, tint 
Hie water rote, for 1022 for both the 
East and Weet Sides would be the 
eame as those In to-mer yearn 

The Commleelamer n.. that under 
the terms of the agreement for supply 
he has succeeded In mahtn* with the 
Pulp MU manecemeet the city U tor 
the next twenty year, guaranteed pay 
mam from that ladtwry alone of 
S3 150 per year, whether

Gloucester County
Court In Session

United State* Navy
Smuggling Liquor

commandant of the Fifth Naval Dis
trict.

Cases erf liquor have been recently 
found concealed under the coal In the 
bunkers, Admiral Rodman’s letter of 
instruction said, and added thet “bills 
of lading and the cargo itself should 
be scrutinized tor suspicious pack
ages."

The order directed that where such 
Navy ships we. compelled to anchor 
in the stream before docking at the 
base, that nc sL~re boats be allowed 
to approach the ship except such a* 
carry authorized Government agents, 
and it was further directed that an 
officer be kept constantly on watch on 
each ship against liquor smuggling, 
and that additional sentries be posted

1M7> mKhgSt

Preeiding Judge Congratulates 
County on Its Freedom 
from Serious Crime.

General Search of Vessels 
Arriving at Ha,.ipton Roads 
Ordered by Admiral.

on *

ffSi/TT

>
# —CJiioago Tribune. The Gloucester County Court be

gan It* Macch session on Tuesday, 
Judge McLatchy warmly congratulat
ed Gloucester county on its freedom 
from serious crime, stating that the 
Juries of thto county discharge their 

I duties faithfully Two criminal cases

•TING Washington, Maroc, 26.—All naval 
vessels except combatant craft arriv
ing at the Hampton Roads naval base 
from foreign ports, will be searched 
for "suspicion: packages," under or 
ders issued by Rear Admiral Rodman,

PRESIDENT FACING BATTLE 
A 1 A TO KEEP PARTY LEADERSHIP

Obituary . . or not my
wst«r le used hy ft. If the plant 1, 

,, _ operated to the Ml capacity, as the
Mrs. Sarah Urquahart management expecte It will he In the

Neweaatle, Mar oh 2«—The death of ne«r futore, the city to assured a
Urquahart, rellot of the retenue of about tAOOC, which la

Jmnnd. UtjuaSiart, occurred <*out double the «mount which the
îi her home *“ Notdln, at city has recedyed from the Company
n r«rs. after an illness in any one year.

by two“dauihteratlMrfhi '* !!"J1Ve? S,tto” the cew eenrlce waa installed 
Belms, of Nordin' and'M™,? SiuLe on mT® ’hüL”* le"î 1 complaint of 

tb. arm.»; I, ra,’. for the withdrawal £&£, ^’aÜ,"" U -tW*

of troope from the Philippines and of Upper RlackvUte^^Nmhatwre even dur,n* <*>e busiest period* 
Hawaii and other outlying «alien., ImuTS M.fne The tu‘cral !n„”lntOT «*•
an act which the President interpret* took Place a* 2.30 on Thursday after ^kfn,? larK® Quantities of water and

'"TW W,U' aÆvW.6hyCRedvUCrHalr M- i^TS^iSsïï.'S'a

ir-t: XLl Miramlcb,
has frankly characterized as endan
gering the defensive outposts of the 
country.

In face of repeated warnings the 
House leaders axe today engaged to 
“eteamrolltog" through Congress a 
bonus bill which they know the Presi
dent disapproves and which they feel 
he must veto If he Intends to tight; 
they are passing it In face of bitter 
opposition from the financial advisors 
of the administration and after they 
have repeatedly and without success 
attempted to stampede the President 
into acquiescence. The only thing ne 
haa not done to advise the leaders o! 
hto displeasure was to serve notice 
that he would veto the legislation.

J to Use for

(facture r* were before the court: The King
agatoet Chatosom, charged with 
wuit. N. A Landry, K.C., for the 
Crown, J. L. Ryan for the prisoner 
who was given hie liberty by the Jury

The King against Leo Leges*; charg
ed with assault causing harm. N. A. 
Landry, K.C., for the Crown, and A. 
T. LeBlanc and C. T. Richard for 
the prisoner, who was found guilty 
and sentenced to three months in 
Jail. The case was closely followed 
by a large crowd, as Leger Is 
her of a prominerrt family of Bathurst 
and broke Alf.ed Dugas’ jaw follow
ing a party; 
weeks a* a result in the J. H. Dunn 
Memorial Hospital at Bathurst.

Cormier against Archer, a compli
cated civil case is now before the 
court The (following barristers are 
in attendance: .N. A. Landry, K.C., 
George Gilbert, K.C., A. T. LeBlanc, 
K.C., H. p. Ramsey, J. L. Ryan and

Mr. Harding “at Loggerhead," With Republican Leader, 
In Congre on Almost All Matter* of Policy.

{r-Box 708.

;v^ Washington, March 36.— President 
«wjjng to facing today what they 
PoeoWy prove the biggest battle to 
w jK?f10oal career. He is "at logger- 

with the Republican leaders in 
Congress, particularly In the House of 
Representatives, on practically all 
matters of domestic and foreign poi- 
«y. All observers are convinced of 
oae thing and that is that the Free I- 
com must fight or relinquish the 
toajterohip of hi* party.
" wW the President fight? Will he 

we hto veto power to bring to term* 
the leaders who have consistently 
Rooted hto wishes on matters of na- 

policy and who have proved ai* 
that they do not in tend to make 

R Possible for the President to carry 
«rat his theory of gormiment, nemwy, 
month Joint reeponsiblllty and. her- 
tmmlooe action by the Pretidrot end 
the eeeredlted leaders.

* lkue more than n year In office, 
the meldent today feces the fact that 
harmonious action has proved lmpos- 

bis natural inclination to peace- 
, 4*® mothode, his friends keenly realize, 
l^s been taken full advantage of ny 
*he element In control of the House. 
'They took it for granted that he 
would go along rather than square his 
■boulders for an enedunter on a grand 
•«ala Have they deceived themselves 
Md will the President fight to main
tain the leadership of the party This 
to the question asked on all sides to- 
*7-

On almost

House
a stock:

steamer» arel'

"They Melt in Your Mouth /”

J^ELICIOUS Breakfast Rolls wliich 
not only taste better and are 

fuller flavoured, but which contain 
greater nutrition, can be baked with ,

“Robin Hood"
The Family ‘Patent Flour that 
is guaranteed under penalty to 
gi-ve you BETTER all-round 
satisfaction than any other flour 
made in Canada.

ES Ah! Bachache Gone! 
Rub Lumbago Away

Dugas spent several'ES Mrs. Leulls Well,.
r

Apohnqml. March 25,-Junt hetwe 
tee oajwn of Saturday morning. March 

„f^ceful Pacing of Mre. 
Louisa Wells, widow of Albert L. 
WeUs, occur, ed at her home in the 
village, causing a profound sadness 
around the entire

in,N.B.

Ah! Pain is gone! St. Jacobs Oil 
acts almost like magic.

Quickly?—Yes. Almost instant relief C. T. Richard.
from soreness, stiffness, lameness and -----------
'ato follows a gentle rubbing with 

St. Jacobs Oil.
Rub this soothing, penetrating oil 

; ight on your painful back, and relief 
comes. St. Jacobs Oil Is a harmless 
backache, lumbago and sciatica Uni
ment which never disappoints and 
doesn’t burn the ski».

Straighten up! Quit complaining!
Stop those torturous stitches.

you will forget lhat you 
had a weak back, because it won’t hurt 
or be stiff or lame. Don't suffer! Get 
a small trial bottle of old, honest St.
Jacobs Oil from your «Jruggist now and 
get this lasting relief.

spurt; -EE“;5,£
with paralysis as she wm returning to 
her home «Iter having attended and 
took pad! In an evangeliatlc service 
In the B&ptlat chlircn. Friends aa- 
slated Jier Into the house, where she 
gradually lapsed Sato imoanecioue- 
ns«B until the following day, when 
she apparently revived to 
tent

During Wednesday night she fell 
teto a state of coma and the attend- 
ng physician recognized the 
lessnese of hie case, and

;s, 65c Funeral*

'Go. The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Walsh 
was held Saturday afternoon from her 
late residence, corner of Bentley and 
Chesley streets, to Cedar Hill. Rev. 
Dr. D. Hutchinson conducted service 
at the house and at the grave.

The funeral of Mrs. Walter Trec&r- 
in wa3 held yerter<L-v afternoon from 

her late residence, 25 Barker street. 
Service was conducted by Rev. W. H. 
Spencer at 2.30 o’clock Interment was 
in Cedar Hill

The funeral of Mrs. A. R. Austin 
wa,» held yesterday atUinoo- trou her 
late residence, 103 Pitt street, at 3.15 

Service wig col ducted by 
Rev. R. G. Fulton.
Centenary church sang the hymns, 
"Htere to No Night :n Heayen." ard 
"Now the Laborer's Task 1* O’er." I» 
torment was made to Femhill

|>
•1 < itRMAIN S’*

Developments In Europe. some ex- la a
momentThe same situation that hold* with 

regard to domestic policies holds with 
regard to the foreigp relations of the 
country. Developments In Europe in 
the past week have brought to a head 
the extent to which the American 

til thA imnf.rt.Ti* laaiian Government to handicapped by the 
Ct domestic and forel^ poifcy the îîîî”*1,*. h°MTwi,.CO“Pe*8 -on execu 
uïïmnSlTa^reewZh tee wSipEm halto'tZoer

«aft ssst zzr*
rnttimt .at cabinet «dvleere be A?l°?°*3 ret,re"”lto'
Uew, la ont of .11 proportion to tne ^Nnw Commu.lon.
mt«innnm reqnlsltes under trie fiv». * ,?70W t*lat the supreme council of the pow.r ..vJSSÏÏTnJÏ^ÏÏltw “> namtonaer Qrtnuny In ,
theimwml mIMtary «pproprlxtlon bln Sïî.fLf* recelTar*,11D, with an aotual 
«tartly dertgnrte. ,be motion of

——t—rrmnn ~i *kl8 Government to more anxious than
ever to have a voice in the proceed
ings. But under the terms of the 
spec!*! treaty of peace with Germany 
the Free!dent, again** the advice ol 

j Charles E. Hughes, Secretary of State, 
stood for the amendment which pro- 

i inbits American representation with
out thti consent of Congress, and the 
Republican leaders In that body are 
by no means Inclined to relinquish the 
hold they secured. It to another In
stance of encroachment on the execu
tive functions, th* time not In domss- 
tic administration but In the realm ol 
foreign relatiuas.

Works, Ltd. Ask your Grocer for ROBIN HOOD. 
Have him show you the Guarantee which 
is in every bag.

help-
. . as was fear

ed she remn-lntd so until the strength
3 spent and she quietly and 

eutly painless stept away.
The late Mrs. Wells was a daughter 

of the late James and Eliza Johnson, 
otf Spring field, where she was boni 
on March 21st, 1848 and thus on her 
74th birthday she was stricken with 
her tost Illness.

Mrs. Welle was a devout and active 
member of the Baptist church, and 
Ms various activities, a lofe member 
of the W. M. Society and a liberal 
supporter financially to the church 
of her choice, which will receive a 
goodly bequest, by the will of the 
deceased lady.

The funeral will take place on 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, when 
after a brief service at the homo the 
body will be borne to the Baptist 
chmch where many friends will as
semble to pay their last respecte. 
Rev. C. 8. Young will officiate and 
will be assisted in the services by 
Rev. L. J. Leard of the Method let 
church.

West 598.
NG, Manager.

appar-
VICTORIA STREET CHURCH

Flour1i
Large congregajons were present 

at all the se.vices yesterday at the 
Victoria street Baptist- church, 
the morning service twentyrfour per
sons we e baptized, among them a 
family of six, all in the font at the 

time. At the close of the after- 
meeting last night twenty professed 
their intention of leading a Christian

The choir ofAt extra cost'?

PROPERTY AUCTIONS.

At Chubb's Comer, at note Satur
day, Auctioneer Pott* sold the follow- 
tog properties: One hundred and 
fifty acres of lumber land at St Mar
tins to Edward Hogan for $1,716; 
four lota with dwelling, at Barnes- 
vin* to Frank McDede, for $286; a 
parcel of vacant land on Marsh road 
to W. B. MoUaljr tor $1,000.

life.

ter, of Dorchester, N. B.; JBobeut W, 
of Vancouver, general solicitor for the 
,'anadian 'National Railways; and C. 
Lionel, barrister, of London, England. 
The daughters are Miss Harris«. Han 
ngtbn, of this city; Mrs. M. O. Teed, 

of this city; Mrs. H. G. Karr, o< East 
Orange, N. J.; and Mrs. Georgs R. 
Bays ant, pf Dorchester, N. B.

The deceased? was a daughter of the 
late Tlmrthy R. Wetmore, barrister, 
of Gagetown, N. B. She formerly re- 
sided in Dorchester with her husband, 
but sine* his death has Mved princi
pally In 9l John.

The funeral will take plae* from 
Trinity church, Dorchester, on Tues
day afternoon at 2*0 o’clock.

*od is primed, 
ed and glazed 
t linseed ofl

?M§iSf Samuel N. Myslop
*a want eashee 
in 1893.

8t. Stephen, N. B., March 26—Many 
throughout the province will learn 
with much regret of the death of 
Samuel N. Hysk>p, which occurred at 
hto home on Union street, this after
noon, after some years of Impaired 
health, and the last few months, of 
severe suffering.

The late Mr. Hyslop was bore to 
Shedlac, N. B.. in 1851, and came to 
St, Stephen forty-five years ago, work
ing at hto trade as a harness-maker 
for some years, and later, being 
pw>yed in the customs service tor 
about twenty years. In the years of hie 
active life, he was an all-round use
ful eltlsen, foreman of the volunteer 
fire department, and member of sev
eral brass band organizations and mill

et

N Pletura Not Exoggoratid.itieWood-
ngCo^Ltd.
rinStreet

This ulotnro of the iltmtlon. o l 
obunrera agree, U not exaggerated. 
It hue all the «lamenta of a Unit-rate 
battle and the President, in spit, ot 
hie reputation for preferenoo tor com- 
promise rather than a light, la finding 
hlmaeif more and morn oft the middle 
trflîüd, where eompromlee le poaefble. 
He ha. found that hla reputation aa 
"the greet emollient" haa not enabled 
him to put hie theory of unity end 
harmony Into action. The attack on 
hie proroge three as oommaederdn- 
chief of the army le perhaps the real 
cell to anna.

tAnram ' Wash silk stockings 
the LUX way

WKiuk a tabloepoonful of 
Lu into a thick lather in 
Half a bowlful of rery Hot 
water. Add cold water 
until hltewarm. Dip the 
atockiage up and d<

-. wM L preeeing the Lux eude
\y ^g *■ througband through them

I Rinse In three lukewarm 
.M B I \ watere. Squeeze water 
• —* *■ —*W*W. Hang to

Never dry ever a

* AL
Anthracite,

n. Regent, 
eek Blackamitk 
cy CrrnneL 
ul grate onoL

F. Starr. Ltd.
- 159 Union St

tary compulsa. He was a charterI
member of the St Stephen Curling 
Club, end vas known and esteemed 
all over the province. In politics, he 
wee e staunch Conservative,

He Is «arrived by his wile end two 
eons, W. Alfred Hyslop, head boot- 
keeper toe Genong Bros., Ltd., and R. 
■arte, Inert manager for Hie Western 
Union Telegraph Co. Three brothers 
end two sinters alio survive, 
brothers are Trank and John, In Hone- 
ton, end Tel. in Dorobeater, Mans. The 
•latere are Mrs Haggle Hicks ot Me 
LenghHn, Kent Co., and Mm. Basais 
Anderaeo ol Moncton.

The funeral will take place on Tnes- 
dey afternoon at a.80 o'clock, under 
Ae aospieee of Sussex Lodge, f. and 
A. M , of which he wa« a member, 
and will he conducted hy Rev. r. A. 
Holmes of McCall Methodist church.

tioo, in which the sohleremente ot the 
admiletration will be the teat of 
party strength
dent Is naturally averse to a fight with 
the leaders In législation. The fight, 
however, haa been forced on him. The 
extent to which he to a fighter for the 
policies In which he believes will be 
revealed hy the u«e he makeg ot fhla 

policies sponsored hy the 
Hone leaders get by the coasts gent, 
let and ooma to thq Preaidant In the 
form of hills for hla eigne tore.

own.
»t tire polls, the Pro*

The

veto If the

The thin, white, wtin-like 
Las flakes are made by 
oar owe exclusive process 
and melt quickly.

Lua to mtprmm—hr wcuhinrfint 
doth*. Sold only In teaUd

Men ConrtanUnople, March «a.-4fgr. 
Zaven, Armenian patriarch here, be, 
•eat a moeeagr to 30» American tour 
l»t« aa they left here tor the Holy 
Land In which he asserted that 200,- 
0W persons In the vicinity of Br van 
alone are starring and that j,
raging In the Caucasus.

Althcogh the Near But MMwah 
are daily taking starving children

straffspeople are i* — 
IUsoa 
r time toe 
i see.
IM4 ■StaOtaKte

•• 1

■rally Myers Hanlngton.

The *eeHi occurred m this city, an 
March fit, im ol «rally Myers Han- 
niton, wdow of the late Ron. B. L 

who, et the time ot hie 
e ion lee ee the bench

LUXt lit™ fchau wee growing tan moot to meet.
Annenhm^lUrtnL^iMtan*1^ ** **' UI ” anprwne wran ot Hew Bran» 
Armenian tmuaren, raytuc, *we older I wick. Ths lau Mrs. Banlnstm «-------b^opls have Ured owr I tv* but the I surviving three sons and four 
children are the future citizens* t*rs Th. eZ are £ZyT Writ

BROTHERS LIMITED5, KERR.
PrtncOal s is

.-^,.,1... v 4. 'É - \' i
iÂî.

t;v

“Be Sure You’re Right”
Then go ahead

THAT* MIGHTY «AGE ADVICE
^,uk 7°ar druggist tor e bottle of Syrup of Ter and 

°°t L«vw Ofl for that cough

BE SURE You Get
Dr. Wilson’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil

(The Kind With the Tallow Wrapper.)

35c. toe Large Bottle
BRAYLEY DRUG CO., LTD.

•T. JOHN, N. B.

You are cordially invited to attend a free

Demonstration of Baking
conducted by a practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, a member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd., manufacturers of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspice» this demonstration is held.

At the following storea: 
T. DONOVAN A SON, 

203 Queen St, W. E.
E. W. ROWLEY. 

____ 178 Sydney St.

F. 3. PURDY,
96 Wall St.

W. HART,
65 Union St. W. E.

THOS. RIPPEY, 
Ludlow St, W. E 

S. IRONS,
92 Prince St., W. E

------- >

‘ROYAL WAVY’ CUT PLUG
BEST VALUE FOR

IS*
(HALF-POUND TIN, EIGHTY CENTS)

FINEST DUALITY
Bich-Ripe-Nellow Virginie Tobacco

!

CutPlug

Smoking Tobacco \

Ruval Navyi

111«■
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RUNNING GAME 
IN ENGLAND

Large Total of 
Business On The 

Montreal Market

Woohvorth Shares 
Were Spectacular 

New York Market

FIAT MONEY IS 
NOT EFFECTIVE 

AS A PANACEA

Trading Volume 
Light On Winnipeg 

Wheat Exchange

S

WE OFFER
City and County of

ST. JOHN 
6%. BONDS

jumped Up Twelve Points, 
Closing With Net Gain of ' 
Ten—Steels Slumped.

Transactions on Broad Scale 
and Prices Were Well Main
tained.

Coarse Grains, Both Cash and 
Future Were Extremely 
Dull

Business Men in London Form 
Corporation — Advertise 
“Very Little Risk."

Credit Expert Says “Cheap" 
Money Would Not Relieve 
Business Depression. Winnipeg, March^ 25—Trading vol

ume wan exceedingly - light and the 
general tendency was somewhat eas
ier today on the local wheat market. 
The principal business today 
little spreading between here and Chic 
ago. At the premium for .Winnipeg 
over Chicago there was some selling 
of Winnipeg futures and buying Chic
ago at the discount. After a lower 
opening, May dropped %o $1.33%, and 
closed at the low point, making a loeé 
of 1% cent for the day. July closed 
1% cent lower.

With the exception of No. 3 North
ern aU premiums were unchanged on 
the cash wheat market. The demand 
was not urgent with the offerings ex
tremely light 
wheat to sell continue to hold firmly 
for considerably higher values than 
exist today.

The coarse grain markets, both cash 
and futures, were extremely dull and 
trade volume the lightest for many 
days. Priceis throughout the list were 
steady, showing little change from 
Friday.

The heavy snows throughout the 
west will delay the opening of spring 
work, but will provide much addition
al moisture in many areas that are 
too dry for the best results in- ger
mination.

Inspections totalled 598 care, of 
which 239 were wheat.

New York. March 2b—Investment 
Shares were dull at nominal changea, 
hut a few selected issues registered 
material gains in today's brief session 
<g the stoek market. Wool worth was 
Che spectacular feature, jumping 12 
points and closing at a net gain of 
19 on report» that the directors were

Montreal, March 29—The second 
largest total of any Saturday's triad 

London, March 35—Rum-nttuüng in- m*. since ItuM October, was reatihed 
to the United States, which heretofore yesterday on the local «lock exchange.
more “ l"nh^™ way wmV, ™ » ***» broad
dignified *hy ?h<- entrance into the »rJ°” wert malntalnsd with 
business of a stock company organ ealn* weM over the total of leases, al- 
ized solely fer that purpose. A pros though price tiiangos were mainly 
pectus promising handsome returns fractional. Steel of Canada led in ac- 
and ‘very little risks ' has been pre- tivlty and reached a now high Xor the 
pared and soon will be circulated year at 65 84, dosing at 65 1-4 up S-4 
among persons whose names appear paint
on stock-jobbing lists. Other new highs for the year were

There is very little new in the plan, in oeroent, which has been
except the method ot promoting it» Its jnArtlv_ whf.h htk. t>10backers are men well known in the °f •“* 7“®* 016
financial quarters of London, and they!*!08*** the *** \e,ln« 1 J* ** at 
have gone about the project in nearly ! JJ ’ ?r<*mJ*on wl\tch #oW ®p to 
the same manner as if they were float- 31 1-4 ant* at 2‘* 8,1 «dvanoe of 3-4. 
•ng a new oil company. After point
ing out the huge profits being made m Paper Group Active
selling whiskey in the United States, 
the prospectus goes on to say the com 
pan y intends buying a vessel and load
ing 10,000 cates of whiskey into Li, 

which will be delivered to purchasers 
with whom tho company has no con
nection at the three-mile -limit off the 
United States const.

The statement that the company in 
tends to deliver its wares in waters 
not controlled by the prohibition law's 
is the promoters' strong argument in 
endeavoring to gather in capital and. 
as stories of persons 
wealthy almost overnight by selling 
intoxicants in the United States are 
heard on every side here, it is likely 
it will not be difficult to sell the stock 

It is proposed to have a capital ot 
$155.000. of which $£5.001/ will be used

Ask for Our Liât of Offering»
New York, March 25.—A reminder 

of the delusion of cheap money comes 
from Secretary J. H. Tregoe in a mee-

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Ltd.
I

101 Prince William Street, St John, N. B. 
S. Allan Thomas - Donald W. Armstrcw* . T. Mofet Belt•*age now on the way to the thirty-odd 

thousand members of tho National As
sociation of Credit Men.

“In oil our periods of depression," 
writes the -Secretary, "there have 
arisen demanda for cheap money. The 
fellow with money debts to pay feels 
that more money should be put to 
circulation, irrespective of how the 
money js produced

"History further repeats itself in de
monstrating: that cheap money is not a 
panacea for economic troubles, that it 
merely accentuates them. We use the 
term, money, in a general sense, em
bracing the 
whether it is in metal or paper. When 
a government exercises its sovereign 
authority by issuing irredeemable pa
per money there arises immediately a 
contest of that sovereign power with 
the superior power or natural laws.

'The issue is never doubtful. The 
paper not representing so many dollars 
must be redeemable in real money 
gold In order to maintain an equilib
rium in the current y system and save 
prices from the rise that always occurs 
when the money is circulated.

The last stages of a country as very 
much worse than the first when It in
dulges the sovereign power of issuing 
fiat money. What it our country for 
specific purposes or seemingly ^o in 
crease purchasing power—at a time 
when this power is seriously reduced— 
should issue irredeemable paper 
money ?

no—id wring declaration of a largo
•look dividend. Kreage, Tidewater Oil, 
Oooo Cola and Otto Steal were among 
Ch» other comparatively obscure 
•looks to show marked strength, aver
aging Vwo point gains.

dteels, as a group, failed to fulfill 
seueot expectations of higher quota
tions. despite bullish developments in 
the industry. Equipments, motors and 
oiie also eased, partly on week-end 
realising. The ouly noteworthy move 
meet among rails was the strength of 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, preferred 
and another setback in Ana Arbor, 
common and preferred. Sales amount
ed to 825,000 share®.

The foreign exchange market was 
liwtiess but British and Allied rates 
continued to react. Dutch buTs harden
ed and German marks hedd their nom
inal recovery from the miff-week's co!

Changes in tile weekly platement of 
the clearing house were unusually nar 
row. actual loans an 1 discounts con
tracting by about $11,000,0(10 with a 
decrease of slightly less than $1,600,- 
000 in caah holdings. The one item to 
show pronounced change was net de
mand deposits, their decrease to $87,- 
789.000 more than off-setting the pre
vious week’s gain.

The producers with
currency of the nation.

Paper shares continue to attract 
much attention, ten of the group be
ing bearded with six show'ing advances 
and cavly one os big ground. Abitibi 
was up 1-4 to 39 1-4; Lauren tide gain
ed 12 to 82 58; Spanish common was 
up 1-4 to 39 1-4; Lauren tide gained 1-2 
to 82 51S; Spanish common was up a 
point to 71, and the preferred up 1-8; 
to 84 74$; Wa yaga ma ok was up 1-4 to 
49 1-4 ; Price Bros, eased 1-8 to 36 3-4 
and a broken list of St Maurice came 
out at 76. nine points below the last 
board lot sale.

The steamship issues were less 
active than usual and both were frac
tionally easier.
scored a net gain of a point to 88 

to buy a ship. $15.000 for wages and {which is a point below the (high for 
stores for three months and $100,000 
for the purchase of 10,000 cases ot 
whiskey ; $5,000 for preliminary ex
penses aud 510,000 as cash on baud in

Wf Will PAY
ioo

and Accrued Inter
est for

Victory Bonds
due 1922

in Exchange for 
Long Term

Government

;

■
becoming

Quotations
Montreal Wheat. May 1.33% bid; July 1.90%.

Oats, May 47% bid; July 47% bid.
Barley. May 65%; July 63% asked.
Flax. May 2.30%
Rye, May m%; July 97 bid.
Cash price®; Wheat, No. 1 hard1 

1.37%; No. 1 Northern 1.37%; No. 2, 
Northern 1.32%; No. 3, Northern 
1.24%; No. 4, 1.16%; No. 6. 1.04%; 
No. 6, 94%; feed 92%; tradk 1.3(7%.

Oats. No. 2, c.w. 48%; No. 3, c.w. 
43%; extra No. 1 feed 43%; No. 1 
feed 43; No. 2, feed 39% ; rejected 
37%; track 48%.

Barley NOT 3 c.w. 63%; No. 4, 
61%; rejected 66%; feed 66%; track 
64%.

Flax. No. 1 n.c.w. 2.29 
c.w'. 2.22%; No. 
jected 2.10%; track 2.29%.

Rye, No. 3, c.w. 1.00%

N. Y. Quotations
the year.

The greatest recession was in Lyttll 
which was off 2 1-4 points to 31, this 
being the year's low, first, touched 
early last week. Outside the loss of 
a point by Bank of Montreal, which 
sold at 220. all other losses were frao

bid; July 2.29.
Redeemable Features.

“Think what we passed through m 
the period of the greenbacks and the 
treasury notes issued for the payment 
of silver purchases 
injury that was indicted at a time 
when gold was scarce and it was 
thought tUff country was going on a 
silver basis. One must not expect to 
get something for nothing. When a 
government issues paper money, It 
should be nothing more, nothing less 
than a credit token. Back of it there 
should rest a redeemable value.

"This redemptive value will main
tain the equilibrium of the issue and 
save it from ‘éxvrcising a damaging 
effect on prie^i. It is unfortunate, in
deed. when the purchasing power of u 
nation becomes lopsided; but the right 
ing of such a situation is not possible 
by the issuance of irredeemable paper 
money.

‘^Glance over tbe seas and realize 
the havoc that has resulted In some 
of the European nations from the sus
pension of specie payments and tne 
attempt to provide for deficits by the 
Issuance of fiat money. Such a course 
must not be taken In our country. 
We must realize that a paper note is 
worth Intrinsically nothing more than 
I he paper on which it Is printed, if It 
is irredeemable.

‘To force the people to accept it for 
a specific sum may give such a note 
temporary value, but ltd* value in pur
chasing power will diminish as the 
people recognize that there is nothing 
back of the note but the sovereign 
power of the nation, wheras there 
should be a redemptive value In real 
money.

"It has surprised us to find here and 
there an erroneous 'belief that the eco
nomic condition» of the country could 
be improved by the issuance of irre
deemable paper, and that some of the 
people could increase their buying 
capacity through the power of Cheap 
currency.

‘These are Idle thoughts, and they 
must never be indulge seriously by 
those In whose hand» the power rests 
of determining our financial policies. 
We must hew 
oral economic 
will deserve the suffering and the re
action that wUl be ours."

l Compiled by McDougall and Cowans,
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York. March 36. | the ship. With this layout, the 
Open High Low Close peetive purchasers are promised a re- 

63% 63% 62% turn of $425,000 after the company
43% 44% bought the second

One class of shares is to be sold at 
107% $5 each and to this class is allotted bt) 
43% per cent of the profits, 
cai' ^a‘res will be 25 per cent each and 
S6% <o them will be allotted the balance 
;>1% of the profits.

and
MunicipalAllied Ghent. 63%

Am Bosch 
Am Can .
Am Ice ..
An» Int Oorp. 43 
Am Sugar ... 68% 
Am Wool .... 86% 
Am Smelters. 51% 
Am <C and F. .166

Think of the
43% 45
46% 45% 

108% 108%
45% 45% 

107%
42%

BondsBond trading was the lightest seen 
for a long time and the Government 
issues showed a general easing from 
the high levels recently attained.

Total sales, listed, 6,114; bonds, 
$69.600.

«% The other66% 6969
S6%
61%

86% J. M. Robinson & 
Sons, Ltd.

ST. JOHN

51%
165% 166 156

%J20NO‘ 268% 68% 58%
Slight Changes In 

Raw Sugar Market

Covering 
With Price» Six to Eight 
Points Higher.

Atchuon .... 96% 96%
Am Tale .... 120*4 lBOVi 
Anaconda ».. 60% 60%
AU Gulf .... 27%
Beth Steel ... 72% 72% 71 71
Bald Loco ...107% 107% 106% 106%
B and O .... 38% 38% 37% 37%
Can Pacific . .136 136 % 1-36 136
Corn Prod ...104% 104% 104 104
Oooo Cola ... 48 60% 48 49%
Coaden Ofl .. 36% 35% 36% 35%

A B I Com 22% 22% 22% 33%
* I B PM. 42% 42% 42 42 K««r York. March 21—The raw

Crucible .... it 61 66% 66% «era- market wu steadier and while
Cm Leather. 36% 86% 86 86 spot prices ware unchanged at 2 1-4
Chandler .... 72% 7244 7114 71% oerata tor Clbra. cost and freight.
Cuban Cane.. 18% 14 18% 14 anal to 3.86 for centrifugal, eecond
Columbia Gaa 8814 83 S£% 92% half April shipment was higher he-
Brie Com ... 11% 11% 11% 11% ing Quoted al 2 6-16 to 3-8' cent costi°ïn - rai Sï fL fL ““ £«*bt «o-*» *> 3.9= toT95 Z

centrifuger There were sale* ot be- 
EniLton oil" ra* ra* -5* <ween arK* 60,«00 baga of
haï? Pim ■ 45% 45% 44% 44% Cub“ to ®P«r®fora tor second half

î?% m* ra Al*" -tit»nent at quoted price.
Kti^ Wheel 99% 103 ' 100% R*W ,uCures were firmer on
xüivTsnr 44% 44% «% 43% *7erlnB,fer0rar theweeloendgromph-
Keunecott ... 20% M% 29% 29% teeUn* the •>*>*
Lack Steel .. 49% 49% 48% 48% ^kt*finalprioe* ware 6 to 8 pointa
Midrale .. . 84% .34% 33% 83% i*he.)r;,„ MÎ75S5V: JnIy p«: Septem-
Mid States 08 18% 18% 13% 13% , ” 2'90; Dwember 2.84.
Max Pete ...117% 118% 117% 111% w®re m> changea in refined
Mo Pacific .. 21% 21% 21% 21% «nxar with line granulated listed at
N Y N H A H 19% 19% 19% 19% 6 W to 6.60, bat second hand
North Am Ob 66% 55% 66% 60% were still available at concessions.
Northern Pao 16% 15% 75% 75%
Puna ..............87% 81% 81% 87%
Ban Amer ... 58 68% 58 M
Pierce Ar ... 18% 1*% 16% 16%
Punka Sugar. 36% .38% 39% 98%
Pure Oil ... 90 M 19% 29%
PadBo On .. 48% 40 4B% 49%
Reading .. .18% 79% 78% 78%
Rock Island.. 40 40% 40. 40
Rot Dutch .. 68% 63% 13% 69%
South Pac .. 85% 85'4 96% «%
South Rj ... 21% 21% 21% M%
Seneca...........12% 13% 13% 13%
Studebaker ..107% 107% 106% 107 
Shut Ofl .... *4% 35 14% 84%
Texaa Co ... 43% 68% 48 4»
T P O A O. 25% 33% 96% 36%
Utah Cpr ... «3% 63% 69% 68%
Union Pao ..123% 182% 182% 181%
U 8 Steel ... 90% 96% 94% 94%
U S Rubber. 61% 61% 91% «1%
Westing .. .. 67% 57% 67% 97%

Sterling—4.39%.
N Y Funds—2% p.c.

BELGIANS SEEKING
TRADE IN MEXICO

96% 96% 
119% 119% 
60% 60% 
87% 88

Montreal SalesI
Moncton Fredericton

Cut Wedding Cake 
With The Sword of 

Viscount LasceUes

i Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St)

Montreal, March 25. 
Open High Low Close 
39 3914 39 39*4

£4 33*
5614 6614 &5tt 65* 
78 78 78 78
36^4 36% «6% 86%

Futures Firmer on
Abitibi ..
AU Sugar ... 34 
Asb Com 
Asb Pfd 
Brazilian
Bell Tele ....106* 106% 106^4 106% 
Peter Lyall.. 33 33 31 81
R E 2nd Pfd. 21 21 21 21
Can S 3 Com 14 
Can 3 S Pfd. 40
Can Car Com 21 21 21 21
Can Car Pfd. 47 47 47 47 *
Can Cem Com 68% 60 68% 6t>
Dorn Cannera 28 28 38 C8
Detroit...........63 63% 63 63%
Lauren,tide .. 82 
Breweries ... 56
Price Broe ..37 37 36% 86%
Quebec Ry .. 22 22 22 2G
Rlordon .... 6 6% 6 «%
Span R Com. 71 71 71 71
Span R Pfd.. 84% 64% 84% 84% 
Steel Canada. 64% 66% 64% 66% 
Smelting .... 30 20 19% 19%
9 ha win ig an .104 104 104 104
Wayag&mock. 49% 49% 49 49%
Win Elec ... 36 36 36 86

1923 Victory Loan 99.96.
1934 Victory Loan 100.40; 100.60. 
lWTT Victory Loan 101.
1988 Victory Loan 103.40.
1996 War Loan 97.96.

1
Rapid Fluctuations 

In Prices On The 
Chicago Market

Wheat Closed With Net 
Losses of 1 1-8 to 2 — 
Coarse Grains Lower.

Princess Maiy Borrowed the 
Sword and D/d the Chop
ping.14% 14% 14%

40% 40% 40%

Week’s Bond Trading 
On Broader And 

More Active Basis

New Offer ins»' on the Market 
Exceeded SI00.000.006 and 
All Found Ready Market.

London. March 26.—Princess Mary 
borrowed Vscount Laecellee' sword to 
cut the huge weddng cake when was 
served at her weddng breakfast. When 
the party had assembled in the dlnk*- 
room of Buckingham Palace, King 
George invited the Princess to lead 
the attack on the formidable 500-pound 
confection.

Viecount LasceUes acted as her es
cort and as they approached the huge 
cake lie handed her his sword. Prince 
Henry, who was cloee behind his sis
ter, offered to get a hatchet, but Prin
cess Mary laughingly declined.

The Duke of York evoked a laugh 
by suggesting that a Louis (machine) 
gun might settle the thing more ex
peditiously than either sword or 
hatchet

The Dally News correspondent who 
thus describes the fun at the wedging 
breakfast failed to state what success 
the Princess had with the ewbrd. He 
says that when the Queen Mother, 
Alexandra, arrived at Buckingham 
Palace after the wedding ceremony, 
Princess Mary made an lnpetuous 
dash at her and the two embraced af
fectionately.

The Duke of York remarked that 
Queen Alexandra was the first to kiss 
the -bride, but Queen Mary smilingly 
refuted It, saying that she had kissed 
the Princess when the register was 
being signed in the chapel of Edward 
the Confessor.

“Well, anyhow,” the Duke of York 
is quoted as saying, *T am going to be 
the flreT'bachelor to kies her,” and he 
did it eo emphatically a» to cause a 
laugh at his expense.

King George suggested that the 
Duke might like to kiss all the brides
maids also but set this point, the Duke's 
nerve evidently tailed him.

82% 82% 82%
Chicago, March 26—A broad market 

with wheat prices fluctuating rapidly 
and the close near the low point mark
ed the short Saturday session on the 
Chicago Board of Trade. Wheat closed 
with net losses of 1% to 2; corn was 
off 1 to 1%; oats finished % to % 
lower; lard from 12 to 16 cents high
er and rib» 30 to 32% up.

Provisions were considerably higher 
early but realising sales checked the 
advance. Higher yard prices for lhre 
hogs and Improved conditions In the 
Liverpool provision» were the chief

66% 65% 66%

New York. March 26—Trading in 
bonds this week was broader m2 
more active than at any recent 
mostly at higher price levels. Neff » 
offerings, including several foreign un
derwritings, exceeded 1100,900,000 and 
all found • ready market.

It 1» expected that another Sam* 
peon loan of fairly large proportions 
will be floated here next week. There 
is said to be considerable competition 
in banking circles for the proposed 
$85,000,000 bonds issue of the Orleans 
(France) railroad.

Today's dealings showed further 
strength In the foreign division. Bur 
ksh 8's rose 2% points, Berne 8’s 3% 
and Danish S'*, 1%, with moderate

sugars

.Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

news factors.

Cl®»lng Quotations:
Wheat. May 160%; July Mi. 
Corn, May 57%; July 61%. 
Oats, May 36%; July 88%. 
Pork, May 19.05.
Lard, May 10.93; July 11.17. 
Ribe, May 10.80; July 10.33.

“ SATURDAY’S MARKETS 
Prices in the market showed ItttSe 

change from last Sebunlay. Sfcge were 
a tittle iowee, seeing at SB to Ua 
Creamsny better add at 46 to 60a, and 
dairy at 40. Chicken was scarce at 
T0a, end fowl at 60 to 66c. A Utile 
maple ss«ar and speup made its a/p- 
peanusoA but was veiy high M price. 
The syrup Is expected to come In 
freeiy next week and the price wifl 
-probably be about 60a a bottle. Some 
hot hones
and hothouse rhubarb was quite plen
tiful at 80a Other prices: Beet, lamb 
and veal. 16 to S6o; metixm 10 to 16c; 
ham 96 to 40a; bacon 40 to 46a; porte 

ax 6a each;
30a; potatoes, carrots, parsnips and 
beeta B0a; turnips 95c; cod 12a; 
halibut 80a; mackerel 29c.; haddock

along the lines of net- 
laws. If we do not, we

-w.™,, March 94 — 
wheat. No. 1 northern L66.

Manitoba cats No. 2 c.w. 68 94; 
Wo. 8 aw. 56 34; extra No. 1 64 14. 

Manitoba barley, nominal 
American corn. No. 2 yellow, 76 1-8; 

No. 8, 74 1-8; No. 4, 74.
Buckwheat, Ni. 2. 78 to 84.
Ontario cots No. 9, nominal 
Ontario wheel, oar lota. No. 1, 136 

to 1.40 nominal.
Ontario barley. No. 3, 47 pounds»

IT to to.
Manitoba floor, first patent, $8.59; 

second patent $8XH).
! Ontario flour. 90 per can* patent 
66.40 bulk sfhboerd.

Mlltfeed: Bran $88 to 680 per ton; 
shorts $30 to $98 per ton; good toed 
floor, per bag. $170 to $1.80.

Hay. entra No. 3, $88 to $G8; mixed

Manitoba

Cotton Market
Montreal ProduceCotton futures closed barely steady. 

Closing bids;
May 17.67 to 17.«c.
JWy 17.16 tp 17.16c.
October 16.79 to 16.80a 
December 14.79 to 16.80c.
January 16.60 to 14.90c.
Spot closed quiet 
Middling Uplands 17.86c.

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 8, 66. 
Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3, 61. 
nour, Man. Spring wheat patents, 

firsts 8.60.
Rolled oats, beg 90 lbs, 8.00. 
Bien, 32.60.
Shorts 33.00.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, 38.00 

to 29.00,.
Cheese, finest westerns 17 to 17%. 
Butter choicest creamery 84 to 86%. 
Eggs, selected, 33. .
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 00 to L00

gains in Uruqoay 8% and Mexican Gov
ernment 6’e. Liberty Issues ware only 
lightly dealt in. but showed a steady 
to firm tone.

Total soles, par value,
$9,801,800.

was on sale at 76a

SAVANNAH TRADE

firm 81%; sales 44; receipts 40; ship
ments 15; stock 701.

Rosin, firm; salsa 4.49; receipts 
874; shipments 890; stock 62,801,

16c.; 86a; cabbage 6 to 7a; celery 86 
to 86a; onions 18a; Ibttuoe, 10a; 
parsley 10a; mints 10a; apples 70a; 
squash 7am.

Mexico Oily, March 86.—Four repre
sentatives of 3elglan maanCaeturara

Gee Buggies—-There's A Limit To Everything.are touring Mexico to arrange !» ex- rof Mnxtean raw

CN ME- Z MIS

finished products. .Professor T) LESSEE-y 
VMATCHA _ 

I LAUGHIN' AT:

THAT REMINDS ME* 
THE TIME YOU 

&TVCK ON A 
HILL - 780 IMP THE 
0RAKE3ON—

flEMEMBB? THE 
PAY TOU RAN ( 
INTO THE OLP

S caw- f r r-ll

Bnnms at Bniwl» liai ta the party I FEWER WHAT A 
BUNCH OF BONER» YOU 
PULLER WHEN YOU %*» 
LEARNM6 TO PRIVE - - 
THE TIME TOU WA*m 
ON THE WRBNS 
<# THE OWEETcC- Qg

OH SAY- PILLS IN 
THIS PICTURE- HE 
WAS WITH YOU THE 
TIME YOU RAN TIE 
CAR WITHOUT OIL

tapsalad br J0trut le YEH-'J V 
UH HUH- 
I‘M HEAPN 

NOW-

AT THE CM WITH 
-(TIE SWITCH PRETTY SHEEN T 

(jNJHME BW3-) A y ^ nésud Frill Outoan IUN

French It of e hflMon
trance to Poland 
owing to EYsnch f//by the Polish 
toss, which wfU -be la ten-year € per 

will be floated ee soon as

The

ItVtK

?7,p-rtt//

Uraet that part at

Jl yu, \vT*
Al?at tee iS.T5T. f.Î
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Wdte for filRiwcit

The 1

Cg

Canstfaui Govemmei 
Merchant Marine, L

PROM ST. JOHN, N. 

LIVERPOOL einvic
8. 8. “Canadian Trooper**..

LONDON 8ERVICI 
8. 6. -Canadian Raider” ..

OLASOOW 8ERVIC1 
8. ft. -Canadian Otter....

fSÊ -Canadian Squatter” 1
FF A SWANSEA 81

Enquire or H. E. KAI 
Fort A< 

St John, N

-
EASTERN STEAMi 

LINES, INC
Until tiie resumption of S« 

the International Line betwi 
ton and 8t John, freight el 
for the Province from th« 
States, especially Boston a 
York, should be routed care 
fi. 8. Unes, Boston, and et 
come forward every week bj 
A Y. 8. 8. Co. and 8. 8. “Keii 
to 8t. John. This weekly 
means prompt dispatch of tre 

Rates and fuU information 
cation

A. C. CURRIE, Agi 
ST. JOHN.

Commencing March 61 
until further notice wh
S.S. Connors Bros, is

-las Sr*;
freight on Monde) 
Thome'» Slip.

Lewi» Connors, Mène
Thome Wherf end X 

house Co.. Agent:

Regina Arrived
At Ha

New White Star Liner 
did Type—Had Good 
age — Passenger D 
Vessel Enters Port.

—86# hondeom. new WHO 
TÀnhUan Ul Beelnx. 10,60 
arrlred at RilUMx an Friday i 
tram UrerpooL attar » i 
raya*, ma Bh. surfed M 
OOd MS third 
of whom eh. dlawntoorked at :
proaaadfe* to Portfend an Pr
teraoon with the miMiialer at <

til» W. A. Morahoneei s ton» 
Scotian, bat now Hying with 1 
lly Id Ur.rpool The life* 
otralght item, eraleer etem In 
triple eartraa drtran by seei 
bln*, and harts* two 
is said to be the lu*est atm 
be used to Montreal .Lhrervoot
title sommer. Her ere twee ep.
the r orage wee 18.07 knoto, el 
It fe raid Amt 
knots on two former oecaekx

ha. done

An erent oooonred while the
wee to Halifax harbor, which 
gloom orrer an otirapwlee spleod

The death oooarred onego.
■hip of one of the «pee ranger
Hem torn pc. of Veacoarer, wl 
returning after a holiday op 
Rowland. The body wee rant I

city.

DUMPED 
INTO CHICAGO RJ

350,000 Gallons, Asi 
I Mixtures, Sent on Its 
| to the Ocean.

Chicago, Maroh 26—Federa
hibltiag agents, dumped 350,01 
lone of wine, beer end whisks
the Chicago River whfle i

md persons gathered alto 
to wafoh the performance 

was ordered dumped In 
by prohibition Director Oi 
• the fact that Federal P 
Wractor Haines at Wlash 
Nigeeted to a long dlatoac 
cal It hat it would bring m 

îubllotty and present loo

U(
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$15,000

Province of 
New Brunswick

6%
Bonds

Due 1st January, 1936

Price on application. Ask 
for our list of offerings.

(astern Seamties 
Company limited
SL John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.
JAMES MkMURRAY, 

Managing Director

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William St^pet. "Phone Main 477.
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Prince of Wales To 
Spend Nearly Month 

Voting In Japan

British Embassy in Tokio 
Arranging Elaborate Pro
gramme for His Entertain: 
ment.

Ev:
r ■» ■Mgtt.'A'-- 7

mm-.
■ ■ r '

à GERMAN ARMS:

Service
Blf^

:f.U" ■
More Than Ever 

Gty of ContrastsSWINDLE CAUSE 
OF SPECULA

• ' 1

■ TONi
First Winter of Free Trade 

Under Communist Rule 
One of Hardships.

.
Junkers Offer to Sell 17,000,- 

000 Rifles Abroad—Colos
sal Arsenal Exists.

From the
information regarding schodulee, 

• reaervation*, ticket», etc., until you 
teve readied your destination, you 
are conscious of a thoughtful 
tentiveneM on the part of the 
Cunard agents and employee*, 
which lends very considerably to 
your enjoyment of the trip.

end dbts. of
in year

M
U Moscow, March 26—Moeorar baa bs

London. March 26.—The Prince of .................
Walee la to spend nearly a month In Berlin. March 26,-VThe Caeaaadraa 
Japan and numerous dinner parties, who preach that Germany still is wed 
balls and other oeremooiee and enter- nrmed end ready tor a wax of revenge 
talnmeote have been arranged In hie despite all the efforts ot the lnter-A» 
honor. lied disarmament commission, may fln 1

The programme of his stay In the material for their fears in some of 
Mikado's Empire, as announced here, the trials scheduled for next week *n 
shows that after arriving in Yokohama which seven Germans, several of high 
on the battleship ««own, April H, he | social position, are charged with at- 
will go straight Up Tokio, where he tempt to dispose ot million* of army 
will be entertained with dinners at rites.
the Japanese foreign office and at the The defendants are Indicted for of 
Prime Minister’s official residence, fwlng to sell no teas than 17,000,000 
The British Embassy In Tokio and the rifles In titre separata Hots to varions 
British colony In Yokohama are plan South American and Russian States, 
nlng to give balls to celebrate his Thia colossal arsenal, of course, rop<*>- 
vlslt. After a week in those two scats about the entire armament ’n 
cities, the Prince will go to NUtko for «mall arms of the German army dnr- 
*wo days and afterward will visit Oda tog the war. but it Is understood that 
want and Lake Hafcone, visiting Yo- the rifles existed tihleOy on paper and 
kohama on the way to unveil the in the culprits are more in danger of 
tsr-AUled war memorial arch which chargee for ewlndUng than for tech- 

been erected by popular subscrip- Diced violation of the law prohibiting 
lion on the "Bluff," the foreign real- transactions In war material, 
dentlal district. A hereditary prince and a former

Later, he will proceed by ateproo- member of the German diplomatic 
bile to Shojl, where he will remain oorps, who are involved, have tbw lar 
nver night and on the following day escaped arrest, but have not been able
will go to Ilda whence he win des- to shield a number ot officers and bank,gingham, satin than eeige and lace 
«end the Tenryugawa rapid» as far officials.
as the railway line where he will take Wlrth Dines Amerlean Bank Agent 
the train for Kioto. One week will «unes Bor boor, Paris representative 
be spent In this ancient capital dty of the Farmers Loan and Trust Carn
ot Japan in which the Prince wlB vis
it Lake Blwa and the Island of Chfku- 
bushlma.

Next the Prince will go to Nara for 
two days and then to Kobe where he 
will be entertained by the British 
colony.

On May 8, he Is to sail from Kobe 
through the Inland Sea possibly stop
ping at some of its ports and, on May 
9, be will leave Japan for Manila, 
where be will spend two days.

TO let EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

come more then ever a city of con
trasts in this first winter of free trade 
under Communist rule. Black bread, 
the staple food of most of Its lahabl 
tents, grows dearer sad scarcer near
ly every day but chocolate

►unty of
>HN
NDS

Wit» foc Blntiial uw*l
***—Bbo, Reramr.
B7—Fir
Mu—Ohaueenr.
8*4—Office Went.
861— -Chauffeur Mechanic
862— WheelMght.
167— Checker.
Kl—Steel Worker.
168— Butcher.
676 Pipe Fitters' Helper. 
*7 8—Electrician.
284—Orocery Clerk.
862—Nall Cutter.

166*41.

■west pastries, silk 
Paris gowns become more plentiful 
though high priced.

The famine throughout a greet sec
tion of Russia grips tighter and kilts 
faster than grave diggers can work, 
but many Muscovites axe eating more, 
drinking more and wearing better 
clothes than tor years past and are 
burning all the wood they can boy.

Many others struggling on compara
tively low wages or no Income at all 
against increasing prices and fluctuat
ing currency, are huddled In heallees 
rooms with little to eat.

A considerable quantity of cotton 
goods from e so me of the Russian fac
tories has appeared In the cooperative 
chops and the market stalls and there 
Is a very limited showing of woolen 
stuffs, but it Is easier to find silk than

and WANTED
Offerings

WANTED—instructor Auto Knit-& Bell, Ltd. .ln«. *PBl7 statin* term. B. Box 
4. Hampton Villa*», N. B.I

St John, N. B. 
strong . T. Motfet Bell WANTED—PERSON» TO GROW 

MUSHROOMS for us at home; from 
6» per weak upwards can be made 
£ raace In CaUan. Yard»

zrxz.ToSz
Supply Company, Montreal.

.J*AHZ?°-To Pay or rent for Ma, 
1M, a two family house In central 
part «By. Bend full particular» to 
Baa 20, care standard office.

SU—Cleaning and Prussia*.
WOMEN

MARINE NEWS 66— Office Won lexperience*#.
67— Houeecleantng.
68— Experienced Qroeery Clark.
62—Experienced Saleelady.
6»—Work ky day.
66—Sewing.
78—Stenographer (Just ttirqugh vox 

lace).

NSURANCE
ah Companies.
BRUCE,

"Phone Main 477.

Merchant Marine, Limited
FROM BT. JOHN, N. B. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
B. 8. "Canadian Trooper”. .Mar. 26 

LONDON SERVICE 
8. 8. -Canadian Raider" ..Mar. 84 

OLABOOW SERVICE 
8. R "Canadian Ottai-....Msr. 28

VW "Canadian Squatter” Mar. 24

MOON'S PHASES.
Full Moon...................
Luet Quarter..............
New Moon

.. MarchII 
“ 80

r 66—Experienced Btauosnplwr.
MALE HELP WANTED A great many 

by the day.
desire work

then worsteds. f
New restaurants, with white linen, 

rare porcelain, high salaried orches
tras and closely written menus a foot 

Pan y of New York, who is here study- tong, are opening to cater to crowds 
ing the economic situation, wae the that m tog to with the sleek, white-cot 
luncheon guest yesterday of Chancel- tored, newly prosperous traders with 
tor Wlrth, who Invited a notable party a sprinkling of unshaven, dark-ehlrted 
of ministers end leaders of the pria- and sometimes unwashed diners who 
cipal political parties to meet Luring ®PPear too content with their lot to 
Dresel, American charge d'affaires, bother with barbers or washwomen.

Wine Is now sold secretly and soon 
will be eold openly under license in 
these restaurants. Bootleggers call 
dally on many, strangers, offering vod
ka and cognac.

It Is easier to find good champagne 
than good milk and Chocolate eclairs 
than sausage, sandwiches, 
stores, reopening In constantly In- 

lng numbers,

Thone Main 3429.
MALE HELP WANTED—Men for 

firemen; brakemen, beginners $160, 
teter $260. Railway, core Standard.$15,000

Province of 
ew Brunswick

s AGENTS WANTED&

IFF A SWANSEA SERVICE AGENTS WANTED—100% profil 
selling our household necessity. Good 
salarie» are earned by agent» willing 
to work. Qujck easy selling repeater. 
Drop us a card for information. 
SPECIAL PRODUCTS CO„ P. O. Box 
623-, Ottawa, Ont

ENGRAVERS
■ Won..........
Tues.........
Wed. .... 
Thurs. . .i
Frt............
Sat ........

5.00 5.2611.84
12.00

12.23
inquire or H. E. KAMI, 

Port Agent, 
St John, N. B.

F. G, WESLEY A CO* artists and 
Engravers, $9 Water street Tele-

6.005.43
6.846.17 pnone M. »gi.and the American financier.1.00 6.62 7.09 Even though Mr. Barbour says he 

Is here on no special financial mlesion, 
German officials are keenly Interested 
in meeting visitons connected with lho 
American financial wortd, and persist 
In their hope that financial relief may 
ultimately come from the rich uncie 
overseas. Some take the standpoint, 
so widely held in Entente countries, 
that the United States Is morally 
bound to solve the European financial 
problems, but the majority base their 
expectations on the argument that the 
United States ultimately will find It 
advisable in its own Interests to ad
vance the necessary cash credits to 
put the European countries on their

1.38 7.29 7.46H 2.17 8.08 6.24
8.60 9.08 DANCING3.6»

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC •

WHY DON’T YOU enter trelnim 
tor Nurse? The COLUMBUS HOSPI
TAL Training School for Nureee of 
Bridgeport. Conn., 
opportunity. Full 
per mon til after probation term of 
4 month», 28 month»' course, Applv 
to Nureee Supt

'6% FORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Monday, March 27, 1922. 

Arrived 8-iturday.
Eltr M tuned osa, 8,621, Wehstei\ from

Liverpool.
Schr Harry A McLellan, 642, from 

Portland.

Chaos Exists In PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 60*. 
afternoons and evening*. R, $ 
Searle. 'Pnone M. 4282.

offer you a fine 
malntena ice: $12Until the resumption of Servie» oh 

the International Une between Bos
ton and St John, freight shipments 
for the Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 
S. 8. Unes, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
A Y. S. S. Co. end S. 6. "Keith Conn" 
to St. John. This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight 

Retes end fuH information on appll. 
cation

Rushan Trade adk prices whichcréas
are as far beyond the reach of the 
average Muscovite as Is the exclusive 
“maison" in New York above the poc- 
kfctbook of a Manhattan shop girl.

The millions of rubles necessary for 
the most modest of purchases seem to 
come easy and go easy, however, to 
Moscow’s new upper cruet 
trade is on. The Cheka which once 
made short shrift of those who seem
ed much wealthier than their fellows 
is dead in name and curtailed in pow
ers. Moscow's multt-bnilonadrea, with 
pockets full of 10,000,000 rubles notes, 
grow bolder and sleeker dally in the 
Communist capital.

Bonds U. S. TREASURY 
FACING MOST 
SEVERE DEFICIT

Many Kinds of Money Re
ceived in Payment for 
Goods Sold.

Sal lad Saturday.
Str Canadian Trooper, 1,953* Orma 

rod, for UverpooL
Str Canadian Logger, 1,472, for 

-Halifax.
Str Grey County. 2,967, Erickson, 

tor Havre and Bordeaux.
Str Erholm, 749, Johanneeeen, for 

-Walton.

Butler Hospital, Providence, r. l, 
offers to eligible young women a three 
years’ course in general nursing; pro
bationers’ class now being formed for 
August 1, 1922. For particulars apply 
to Miss Anna K. MoGibbon, R. N., 
Supt. cf Training School.

im 1st January, 1936

ice on application. Ask 
• our list of offerings.

Washington, March 36.—Striking evi
dence of the chaotic and ohnoet Impos
sible conditions under which business 
Is being conducted In Russia appears 
In a letter received by a diplomatic 
officer from a representative in Con
stantinople of one of the largest Eng
lish wholesale companies doing busi
ness In the Levant. Among the state
ments made ere these:

"We are trying to do business with 
the Soviet». Oar last venture wae to 
send goods to Rostov, and we received 
In part payment American paper dol
lars, American gold (a small amount), 
American checks (near Bast express 
end others), American exchange 
(bankers), English notes and checks, 
Turkish gold, checks and paper notes; 
French notes and checks and Russian 
grid rubles.

“Of the dhecks, not one was over 
£40 sterling and there were five dif
ferent currencies and about as many 
different rates of exchange. We also 
had given to us wool, guts, horsehair, 
plgef bristles and cement After 
these are sold we credit them with the 
proceeds. It is a hopeless task, and 
we only continue because we, too, are 
making efforts to pull together these 
people and to seek commercial union.

"One of our salesmen was there for 
nearly three months. He reports them 
aa •hopeless’ in their methods. They 
estimate that before next harvest 20,- 
000,000 people will have died from 
want of nutrition. I think ft wiQ ulti
mately end In some sort of eea coast 
control of some districts by corpora
tions Interested and protected by 
their own troops or employed troops, 
preferably Russians. Exchange at 
Tiflls has gone beyond repair. It Is 
now about 2,600,000 to a pound ster
ling. It will eventually have to be sold 
as wants paper and weighed aa such.”

feet.
U. 8. Envoy Watching Russian Trade.

Leighton Rodgers, representing 
the United States Department of Com
merce, assigned to report trade and In
dustrial developments In Russia, has 
arrived here and will have headquar
ters In Benito for some time. This 
to considered one of the best points of 
observation owing to the presence of 
the Soviet Central 
elgn commerce and 
est and experience in Russian trade.

A. 0. CURRIE, Agent,
ST. JOHN, N. B. Treasurer Mellon Estimates 

Shortage Will Reach $200,- 
000.000 by End of Year.

FLORENCEVILLE HOTEL 
open for business at East Florence- 
villa, N. B. B. C. Mclsaac, Pnoprie-

Arrlved Sunday.
Str Scandinavian, from Southamp

ton and Antwerp.
Str Mapledawn, from St John's.4

stem Sanities 
unpany limited

Commencing March 6th and 
until further notice while the 

in far
tor.

Princesses Must Even 
Contribute Their 
Share of The Work

S.S. Connors Bros, is ii

tgESSiMfS
Washington, March 26.—The Trees- 

ufy Is facing a decidedly aerioue situ
ation. it was admitted by Mr. Mellon, 
Secretary of the Treasury, today. In 
the discrepancy between budget esti
mates for the year and probable in
come tax returns as revealed in the 
March 16 collections. It Is practical
ly certain, according to Secretory Mel
lon, that there will be a shortage of 
$300,000,000, the end of the present 
calendar year. Estimates for the 
Aacal year ending in July, based on the 
latest tax returns, show a shortage of 
over $100,000,000 below the budget 
tlmate of revenue. Estimates for the 
total Income and corporation tax col
lection during the calendar year, made 
by Treasury experts, totaled $1,740,000, 
only 61*40,000,000 of which, 
appears, has any chance of materializ-

8 tea mer» in Port
q_L Canadian Otter—Long wharf, east.

V CÈnadSh RaRWH-Lôùfi whiff;v il 
Orthia^-No. 14, Sand Point 
Melmore Head—No. 1, Sand Point 
Kanbane Head—No. 4, Sand Point 
Comlno—McLeod's wharf. 
Bolingbroke—No. 7, Sand Point. 
Manchester Hero — No. 6, Sand 

Point
Fanad Head—No 15, Sand Point 
Lakonla—-Stream.
Canadian Rancher — Long wharf,

delegation for tor- 
thoiGerraeai inter- of the public debt. The only way 

out” for the Government, it wae de 
Glared, Is larger borrowing. This, it 
is held, 1» bound to have an unfortu
nate effect on government securities 
and on the money market as a whole.

The effect of the shortage In the 1)92*5 
collections will be even more keenly 
felt In the 1923 fiscal year, It was In
dicated, and WHI Influence estimates 
for that year considerably.

The report given out officially today 
shows that the March 15 collections 

es- fell approximately $60,000,000 below 
the estimate, of 6460,000,000 which 
Treasury experts were confident would 
be brought in by the first payment». 
The return from the March 16 col tec- 

it now tlona last year amounted to $7*8,000,- 
000 and it was thought that sufficient 
allowance had been made for the se
vere business depression of the past 
year In arriving at the estimates for 
the present year.

As pointed out by Mr. Mellon, the 
recent returns tell their own story of 
the business and agricultural crisis 
and show ft to have been more serious 

cate Issues, thus retarding retirement1 than even Treasury officials realized

receive
freight on Mondays in 
Thome’* Slip.

Lewi* Connors, Manager.

John, N. B.

RUSSIA NEARS 
SEASON FILLED 

WITH MUCH FEAR

Halifax, NL S.
JAMES MaoMURRAV, 

Managing Director Bulgarian State Has New 
Compulsory Labor Law 
Taking in Women.

Thome Wharf and Ware
house Co., Agents.

east. Sofia, March 2-6.—Even King Borir 
two sisters, the Princes® Eudoxlo and 
Nadajda will be obliged to contribute 
their share of work to the Bufeerian 
state under the new compulsory labor 
law which requires all women up to 
30 years of ago to give at least 10 
days of their time every year In use
ful work to the community.

This ruling has been made by the 
stern peasant Premier, Alexander 
Stamboul! sky, the most powerful 
In Bulgaria and maker and breaker of 
kings.

Bulgarian women, said the Premier,

Canadian 
wharf.

Hastings County—No. 16, Hand 
Point.

Mlnnedosa—No. 6, Sand Print
Scandinavian—Nn. 2 and S, Sand 

Point
Mapledawn—eugar Refinery.

Dangers to Navigation. 
(Reported to the Hydrograph „ Office)

The Seneca reports: March 1* * 
a m, lying near berg in fog; 1st 42 60, 
ton 40 36; same berg as reported near 
on March 21. Drift of current has 
slackened since March 21 to seven 
knots per day 302 deg.

March 18,1st 2663, Ion 71 44, passed 
a small boat with one side damaged, 
apparently a schooner’s lifehoab—Str 
Huron.

Received the following from Lands 
End Radio Station, England: * March 
10 and lh 1st 50 20 N, Ion 1 20 W, a 
drifting mine with two horns- 1st 
49 54 N Ion 267 W, a lifeboat, bottom 
up, gnd a quantity of wreckage; 1st 
49 80 N, Ion 3 30 W, a derelict with 
mast projecting about 16 teet out of 
water, and 1st 5012 N, ton 1 W, a 
mine with two prongs—atr Aqultanla

Squatter — McAvIty’sRegina Arrived Warehouses Lack Supplies of 
Food to Tide Her Over the 
Spring.At Halifax

lng.Moscow, March 35.—Russia la ap
proaching her most dreaded season— 
the early spring—with the realization 
in government circles that her first 
yete of free trade under commission 
has not filled her warehouses witn 
supplies of food to tide her over until 
the next harvest.

With foreign aid, principally Amer-

Ukraine famine region», Rue»! pro-1 *° «nonage» end aar
mise» to be unable to feed toe rest luIM' hel» t0 c*re tar P«» •»< 
of her Test population during toe " °»- alrl« under 20 year» old wM

be obliged for e period of three 
months In eadi year to study domestic 
science end toe meftH arts so that 
they may become more productive lec
tori to society and «ontrffmte to the 
common good.

Premier SUnAoulleky eaya that one 
of the causes of Bulgarin's rapid re
covery from the war la the work 
done for the state by what Is called 
here the volunteer lejbor army. He 
estimates the value of IU work at 
380,000,000 levas (nominally worth 
about 18 cenU each.)

"The volunteer army has been an 
entire eucceee," «nid M. Stambcedlaky. 
-II baa build ruade, street», waterways, 
bridges, cauls, warehouses, school- 
houses end sanitary systems, tt has 
drained swamps, tilled the Mnd end 
planted trees.- The Premier pointed 
out that Bulgaria now has a law pro 
hlhlting the sale of Honor at ham un
less the votera decide they want It 
-Tee see," he mit, -we are fcOowtng 
somewhat In toe path of you Ameri
cana In regard to prohibition. Some 
day Bulgaria may he completely dry."

Treasury official» do not deny that 
the shortage will have far-reechlu ré
sulta and will complicate the financing 
of the Government, for many months 
to come. It mu admitted bv Mr 
Mellon that It would necessitate toe 
further Inflation of Treasury certlfl-

New White Star Liner Splen
did Type Had Good Voy
age — Passenger Dies as 
Vessel Enters Port

--Abe handsome new Whdte Star- 
DmntaUon 111

will he compelled to male garments

Begins. 14.600 tana, 
arrived eg Hating on Friday mooting 
from Liverpool, after » erbeudld 
Voyage norona. She can-lad MO cabin
and 864 third___ __________ _ ___
of whom *e disembarked at Halida^

Business Cardsspring and summer, and. according to 
official government predictions, even 
next year’# harvest probably wlU be
bad.

The early spring months, before the 
first harvest la in and when the slalgn 
traffic vanishes along with the enow

next Friday for Belfast and London
derry.

The Bratland la du» today with 
sugar from San Domingo. She will 
load potatoes for Havana.

ternoon with the romatader of the pa* VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, SI Sydney Street

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES leaned at 

Wiseon'e. Main Street and SydneyThe Begins le ueramanded by Chip- 
tain W. A. Moistens», a tourner Mown 
Beotian, but now living with his fam
ily la Liverpool 
straight stem, cru leer etoro tope, with 
triple screw# driven by geared tnr 
blnee, and barring two tonne!*. She 
is said to he the langent riaa mar to 
be need In iMontreai-Lhrerpori service

and the thaw makes the highways Im
passable, will be the teat, both for 
food and fuel. Even now, with the 
road# In good condition, Moscow, Pet 
rograd and other large cities are abort 
of food.

The government warehouse» ipay 
have enough to dole out to the Red 
Army and favored employees for some 
months. The rest of the population 
Is dependant on food brought In by 
traders.

Each spring for the past fire years, 
however,' a similar criais ha# been met 
In eomh way. Foreign aid grain from 
abroad, la now hoped for, but not con
fidently expected by the Soviet lead-

The Kanbane Head and Melmore FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c. to Wasson'» 

Box 1348. St, John. N. B.

The Iter to a
Head are expected to sail on Tues
day for Irish porta.

The Lord Antrim 1# due in port to*

ELEVATORS(B).
We manufacture electric Freight. 

Rweenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

The following radiogram wn# re
ceived from the U 8 Coeat Guard 
cutter Seneca: March 12. bergs, 
growlers and field ioe reported 2Iat 
between lat 48 40, Ion 49 34k and let 
47 20, Ion 4710. Our position let 
42 08, Ion 60 04 ; drifting in a log near 
a berg and a growler since yesterday.

Shipping Briefs.

day.
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY OO.. LTD.

The steamer Mepledawn arrived In 
pert yesterday morning from St 
John's, <M|d.. and docked et the

E. ft. STEPHENSON A CO. 
•T. JOHN, N. B.this sommer. Her average speed for

the voyage 
ft Is eald Omt

16.07 knots. eMhough 
has done 16 1-1 Sugar. Refinery wharf.

knots on two former occasion* PATENTSAn event occurred while the vessel The Scandinavian arrived In port 
yesterday morning from Southampton, 
Antwerp and Havre, and docked at 
Noe. 1 and 8 berths. She brought 
ISO cable and 210 third class passeng
ers. The Montcalm left Liverpool on 
Saturday for tide port.

FEATHER6TONMAUGH ft CO.
Patents

Head Office, Royal Bank
was In Halifax harbor, which cast a 
gloom over #n otherwise splendid voy The old established firm. VICTORIA HOTELThe Canadian Trooper wiled m

Saturday for LiverpooL 
The Canadian Logger wiled 

urday tor Hal lax to load for Bar
bados, Trinidad and Demerara.

The Grey. County sailed on Satur
day for Havre and Bordeaux.

The Btrholm sailed Saturday 
ing for Walton to load a 
plaster for New York.

The schooner Harry A. MoLoDas 
arrived Saturday morning In vi*lef1 
from Portland.

The Kad ■gig
nesday from Mew York to land set 
for South Africa.

The; Otamara saflef 
ter on Thursday for St. John. Ah»
IT'?,**4 ,or AflrtrolU eafl Me* C-TTtng toe tnt .pria* neb of

..........  , _ . .___ rt-Uer, end other, to tola connu, the
The BroeflOb f, «ne In ran tree White BUur-Domtnlon Laer Cased»
_ _ tola week. railed from Idrarseei on Thuodw
Th, R. ai. s. P. Chandlers Is 4ns with a Urge list of wronger, in

In prat tonight with paeeengern, mall, both Manns, end Is du» at Halifax on£? ftï?aïïr t"m B”mwu. J11* "*^** **■ *t*“'*r U rw4' tor hiïï^nrrtra
day afternoon from Bordeahg. this coming season, and after com-
, <"■• «ofliy nth ragar pl.t:»,
,rïî i. Ureraoo* on April 84 tor Montreal.
toT^L N” Yort el>1 wU1 roteW ralflng. from that

ran otent £^“rA»,*n,m <»rate»t

sverywh
Building, Toronto. Ottawa office*, » 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

age. The death occurred on board erg. Better Now Than Ever 
57 KINO *TRKulT, BT. JOHN N h 

8L John Hotel On. ual 
Proprietors.

A. M. PH id.| Manager

ship of one of the poanengerw, Wil
liam Sbrapp, ot Vancouver, who wee 
returning after a holiday spent In 

JMfekad. The body vraa este Sonrsrd
eWy-

WHISKEY

The feel etertage looms np wren 
more prominently than the huk of 
food. The Donets brain, Roesln’e great 
ooal fields, showed Increased yield, 
during the early winter when by n 
special driva food was secured for the 
minera. Now, the famine In the Uk
raine and the general lack ot food and 
tmneportation elsewhere all hare con
trite led to cut down ooal production 
again. Without food the miners can
not worth

Similarly, to Siberia and Turkoman, 
according to the newspaper Economic 
Life, a lack of tool la responsible for 
failure to more food to oentrel Bus-

}
Oeei

BINDERS AND PRINTERSThe present rate to |1 per cable 
foot for «era# baggage on traits- VITAL *TAT1STIC8

DUMPED 
INTO CHICAGO MVER

Modern ArU.Uc Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Of For Reliable and Proterahmai 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
». OOLDFEATHRR

fill marriages; eighteen blrtte.
April 1 to 44 cento per cubic toot or totrran male* and seven tomalea, me 

reported by the Board to Health tor 
toe week endla* Itor* IS Twnoty- 
torae death# are reported dor too 
period from the following 

Heart fatten ...................

tonr onmta per pennd, the Robert Re-
the McMillan presscad Friday. 

First class, cabin end second class350,000 Gallons, Assorted 
Mixtures, Sent on It» Way 
to the Ocean.

la las in part on Wad- , «Sf-totot ted ooteloaM Prince Wm. Street. -Phono M. 8744
-Phone Mela tonfor baggage toss to ahem end third

olan pass eager. 10 outdo «rat FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

•rlngln* «MUafn. Bcteipda .......................
Acute «Mlittelonjg heart

W. Simms Lee, 
F. G A

■la. <teorge H. Holder. 
C. A.

LEE a HOLDER.
Owing to the took to supplia, fa gov- 

warehouse», the number el
Ohlonett March 2(—Federal pro-

in egrata, damped 350,000 gal- 
wine, beer Perrons rationed by the state has Juat 

bran farther reduced Rob 14,000,000 
to 11,000.000, Including the Rod army. 
Ooly thee. 11,000,400 la ail Russia, re- 
oelre the ration. All others are de
pendent on their own mragra bnryeato 
it praraats, or la Mint they ran Mur, 
it city dweller».

the on.* River 
thousand person, gathered along the 
b«k to watch the performance. The 
Hitoor was ordered dumped Into the 
rigmby prohibition Director Gregory, 
dcWa» the fact that Federal Prohtbl- 

'<10 Director Haines at Washington 
bvd suggested m n long distance tele
phone calKhet It Would bring undento 
“Ms pnbllolty and present too

eteee,..woeoo*.,..Bre CnarteredOvteitte ...4
QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N s. 

Ren™» 10. 10. 2L P. O. Beg 123. 
Telephone. SackrlU^ lji;.BroWty ........... .

Cancer to towel ...................
Cancer to stoma* .......

Designs and Estimates prepared to
easterner-» Requirements.

EMERY'S FOR SALE AT SARQAIN PRICES- 
7» ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COAT* TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT OOP* EACH, WORTH 
*12-001 YOUR GAIN, OUR LOM 

M. HORTON A *ON. LTD.
* end 11 MARKET SOUARE

*.
Cabinet Maker#, Uphelstarara, 

18* Prlneero Street,
•L John, N. B.

partira proceeding from Montreal and 
Quebec to attend the Bncharirtlo Coo. 
greet at Rome and the Convention ot

torso OatooNo Worn* Raprodaotkma of Ughtwath Cento toe World. to tray Furniture.

i
4 1

Ait.:... ^àjÊjtd'Âfî....

Classified Advertisemenls
Oee cent and a half per word each msertioa 

No discount Minimum charge 25c.

;
;

8

a expected that another Hero- 
loan to falrty large proportion» 
» floated here next week. There 
1 to be considerable competition 
nklng Tirolee for the proposed 
0,000 bonds lame to the Orleans 
ce) railroad.
ay'» dealings showed further 
th In the foreign division. Bnr- 
i rose 214 pointa, Berne S'. 3)4 
Janlsh I's, 114. with moderato 
In Untqnny 84 and Mexican Oar. 
mt 6'e Liberty issues wen only 
r dealt In, but showed a steady 
n tone.
il sales, par value,

1

,000.

SAVANNAH TRADE
south. Mar* 36—Turpentine
1%; rales 44; receipt» 40; ship- 
16; stock 70L

In, firm; ralra 4.40; reostot. 
ihlpmente 880; etook 41.S0L

I REMDEfl WHAT A "-x 
BUNCH OF BOJER» TCU j 

\ PULLED WHEN YOU M9 I 
LEARNING TO PRIVE —

v the time you4 an T* wrong amI

1 ... -i

On Broader And 
More Active Basis

- Offering* on the Market 
Deeded SI00,000,006 and 
Found Ready Mecrket.

r York, March *6—Trading ii- 
this week was broader «g 

active than at any recent pndtL 
T at higher price toveto. Now 
«s, Including several foreign ra
ilings, exceeded 8100.000.000 and

I %*
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> the WEATHER ?!
/

»

/■our »xv

At St John’s Church -••

Suffers Breakdown’• -------- %
V Toronto, Mwah 2«—Pre**u».-* •.
* ;s lov cvur Uie Southwestern %
« 2nd .Sown am Stellas, and

*Vi "hi*,a over ihs Wester:) prvv* %
% Su.«* and the region of tlio %
% Great l-akes. A. few ' Vgbt S 
*• sJiowcc* have ocou:red this V 
"■ morning in the vicinity of ■*
■■ -okes Erie and Ontario, but. % tlODS. 
•• etsewhe.* in Eastern Canada %
"• weatiier has been mll<l and %
** fat. - Decidedly cold weather %
\ prevails In the West.
*■ Prince Rupert .M'. . .2€
V Victoria . .
% Vancouver ..
% Cnlgsry •
% Edmonton.. .
% Prince Albert .. . .*30 
% JVledlclno Hat.
% Moose J aw .

Regina...............
\ Winnipeg .. . 
mj Port Arthur ..
% White River . .. ..20

Parry Sound 
% London.. .. ,
*■ Toron«*>.. ..
•• Ottawa.............
% Montre»! .. .
S Quebe»*.............
S (Halifax............
•# w-r-Below zero.

Writ Abroad■■

BEAVER BOARDE. W. MrJsft, >>/ Mf&au-bJ 
Arrived <Ki Minnc-kse. Sm: 
urday—Tr&b of ttie Condi
tions.

Rev. Prof. H. W. K. MowlI, 
Bistrop-Elect to Weist China. 
Prea had to Large Congrega-

Rev. Isaac Brindley. Ludlow 
S*. Brpflsv Chujri, Forced 
to R^gn Pastorate. for Walls of Character mi ii..... ir ,

Vl«l>li Off tha utile—portillon off a room Id the basement— III 
III pat n*w wqlla In your (ante. Do it with Beaver Board. For III

rour summer cottage, for your new borne, tor the club, the 
ID «tare or the office—Bearer Board. It take, the place of lath, 

plaster and wallpaper, «tree you better well, .M better ceil
ings, mc.e attjwfiye, more sanitary, more durable, 

j ! There is every tesson to- using Beaver Beerd. Oet the «eau- Si
|| 11 will pay you to be ptrttoolar. Call, or write, for Circa
11 let and prises.. ...

who ua» not bt*w enjoying best
aLumL16 Ultk tla-a pent, on
tiat*mupy suffewl « sioropiFte break- 
aown and bee been ordwtd by hts 
Physician to take a tent trom hie pas
toral duties and he may possibly have 
to seek a change of climate.

consequence of this verdict àt 
ale doctor. Her. Me Brindley tendered 
hie resignation as parlor of the cuurch 
and yesterday afternoon It Was die 
ousted at a meeting of the deacons. 
Low evening, at a largely attended 
™”t™1 •» congregation, pregideo 
over by the senior deacon, John F. 
lung, the matter wee further discus#- 
cd end the foilciting resolution moved 
by deacon R. J. And en ton, end second
ed jy Villlap J. Fulton wae muni- 
moualy adopted: Resolved : That we, 
the members of the Ludlow street tiap- 
tl«t Church, learn with deep regret 
of the illness of our pastor, Rev. le- 
a*c Brindley, and that we most re
gretfully accept bis resignation as pas 
tor, granting his requestor Immed 
iate release from further pastoral du- 
tiea, praying that God will abundant
ly bless him and restore him speedily 
to his wonted beslth and strength.

In the diBcuselon. of the resolution all 
expressed their regret that Mr. Btfafl. 
ley had. beer forced to take UVs step 
f. tdrmicuu. the retry pleasant rtla- 
tMjni- which bid existed between pas
tor and people. " <

Rev. Mr. Brindley has been the pas
tor of the church for about fifteen 
months succeeding the late Rev. W.
R. Robinson.

Ti?1* waa hb second pastorate in 
fct. John, be having filled the pulpit of 
the Tabernacle church for a little over 
a year, while Rev. A. L. Tedford 
doing missionary work in Western 
Canada.

Mr. Brthdley is an Englishman, and 
has been.in Canada about seven years. 
His first pastorates were in the prov
ince of Nova Stootia. He was regarded 
as one of the ablest pulpit men in 
the province and among the city min
isters was known as a fearless ax- 
pounder of the scriptures and one 
whose voice was always to be heard 
nes«the *,de °f truth and righteous-

His many friends in other denomin
ations will sympathize with him in 
this sudden laying aside from active 
work and their prayers for a speedy 
recovery will follow him.

Arrangements have been made to 
carry on the work of the church with 
supply preachers until a regular min
ister has been called. Yesterday the 
pulpit was most acceptably filled by 
Walter Brlndle of the Seamans* Insti
tute who delivered two very fine ad
dresses before large congregations

The message delivered last eventag Among the passengers disembark- 
at 9t. John’s (Stono) Church by Rgv. big from the C. P. S Ltd. Uner Min* 

^ **>*• It W. K. Mowll, blahop elect to nedo8A- OQ ita arrival here Saturday 
12 \ VVeot China, who la to coi»duot' a ^om Liverpool, was E. W. Mudge, of
4<6 ■, w^k's mission at this church before Montreal, who i« veturnîag to his
jv ^ weeC, was listened to with the ™ome etter a four months' visit
12 ■« c ,se6t attention by'the lange congre- aI,road Mr. Mudge expressed plea-
xg \ fHll0n were present. The visitor 8Ure over the ocean voyage and was
18 ■« r®3 a meseage and he delivers it delighted with the fact that the big
1Ô % ‘V'^y fhat bis hearers can- lin®r docked tweny-four hours ahead
12 % , .“•‘R tut «rasp the point he is of schedule.
W N “L. er-ig, he based hi. ,e,mon

- *" SetOTT^Ont^aM tl" oUl.Çhaptar of Importer. Hie trig to England and 
=3 V meT: vS^SZXriSrJSi -»-er co-ntrla, ... ,»

.. ..31 63 %|llold now , know‘ tBou<bt “d ‘>»M information on the industry. He

.. ,.3« 46 y There waa, said the meeker all v 8 *” the textile plan Is
.. ..36 46 V 'he difference in ihe world -between 1**T8 affected by the labor
• "• thinking and knowing. Jt was most tta“ Save other lnduetrles. In
'■ "2S *7 V "‘^'nrfnof In things of tills Hie to bo dlu,r,tl conditions, as s whole, arc
... .6 44 V sure but it was Imperative In eplrltuej ?ot ,0"l'<l h« »ays. The labor unrest

/ rnlnga to be absolutely certain. With .. moet iHatouraglng and !s reacting 
■ 11 ffraat many Christians the key mite ™ *be disadvantage of Great Britain 

to,1» l hope and I think, ra- In Germany. Belgium and France ho 
thor than I know ami. It was ihe priv- to“n« Industrial affaire much

",erJ nne to be able lo aay enconraglng, wheels humming and 
SJhe..utî? °r t6* tMt behold now business striking out eu a broad 

V Cloudy and colder Monday J. I know. The .nessugo of the New scale. Labor has been setlsffmrôr S Tueeda,/ rain: fr.^ north and S ™ ^ * LUbdU8d b>' ïff,3The ,«t h.Ze,^LuwHh a man g^Tor^îf °Vertl”8 *° 
of Syvua, st mighty own in his own* in Germanv h * 
country and an honorable nt but he . he !omi *hei” ™rk-

■ wise a leper. Being a man of judgment . ?i h°“r* for dalr' As
♦ b« rest about to.see If there was any * ”u, *Wpe are going forth with 

poeeihle cure tor the dread malady £!*•. *? “J the markets once con-
♦ J*”4 following the advice of the He- ,_° ed b>r B”gland. Government uud 

brew maid hod come to land of la- '"baatrial leader» realize this situs- 
In* ' 5e.n'rent 6rat *° ‘be King and “”n- at present are poworleea to 
then to the prophet Rlleba. When he w»ercom« the handicap placed 
came lo the prophet his pride stllfered ,he country by the bolshevik 
a shook, tor Inatead of being treated assumed by labor unions 
ae one of the great ones of the earth An educational 
to be bowed down to, the Man of God carried on 
sent him a message to go and wash 
in Jordan seven thnee and he should 
be clean.

This made him angry and he said 
Behold I thought” lie would have 

done such and so and turned away 
to go back home uncured rather than 
’ower his dignity so far but finally 
he listened to the words of his ser 

^■POLICE HEADQUARTERS rani and journeyed to Jordan and did 
Four drunks .were arrested by the c°mman**t by the

police on Saturday. Sunday passed th?!2S2P5hTh , Up.°Ut of
------- ! tne water the seventh time the lep

rosy waa gone and he gave utterance 
to the second part of the text “Behold 
now I know.”

In the Bible this disease of leprosy 
was used as a picture of sin, from 
which all flesh suffered. Christ tied 
prescribed a cure and all that any 
h-»d to do was follow the direction» 
laid down and be cured of this ter 
lible disease. But there must first be 
the desire In the heart before God 
could do anything. He could not make 
the first advance. The Invitation had 
bee» extended to all to come and be 
cJean but the acceptance must come 
from the sinner. There was only one 
place where sin cou^d be cured and 
that was at the cross, where the Sav
iour shed His blood.

Prof. Mowll will speak every after
noon at, four o’clock and every even
ing at eight o’clock, this week end 
will occupy the pulpit at both 
next Sunday.
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to W. H. THORNE 4 CO., LTDh . 2 General 
• Hardware

Store Hours:—8.80 to C. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays till th# end of March.

..ISI
30

Keep the New Look on Your 
{ Woodwork and Furniture

with

x *• 
s

z Forecast
MarSt-Jie—Moderate to freak % 

S westerly -viMs, fair, not much % 
% change in temperature. N
"n Northern New IQnglend — \

more

O-Cedar Mop 1
end Polish

The
\ northeast winds.

%%
. \S\% \ % Mill \ H'V

jjlk

mm
order again. When it ,1s fini] of duet, almply «^iiw <* ■ u. __ _, ■< 
It yon like, and tte as good aa •yét. '

%mmxm i ffgfeot. std.

i AROUND THE CITY I
V

VVATER MAIN REPAIRED.
Ittip&lm to water main In Iao- 

which was leaking at Tilton'» 
corner, wore completed and the water 
turnçd on Saturday afternoon.

upon 
attitude Alee

campaign is being
In as .ff„»*.,n0!5 laboring men 
in an effort to «bow them that their
tty'oT h* dr*I,*a,d, U,0B ‘be ;r,viper- 

‘h* c°nntry. and they .Tumid 
make their sacrifice, along with the

,nd "“>» to

I
CHIEF’S ANNIVERSARY 

G kief Smith celebrated hfas thirty- 
ninth anniversary aa a member of the 
police force of the city yeeterday. At 
3 pxn. on the afternoon of March 26, 
1863. he wee sworn in ae a police con- 
suable for the city of St. John. ST. JOHN

Registration and Employment Office
160 Prince William Street

Up-To-Date Hotel 
On St. John River

William A. Munro, Contract
or, Behind Sch-me and Will 
Erect Building at Westfield.

without a single arrest ‘being made. 
There were no protectionists on eith
er night, as Pietro Meyetso. the old 
Italian hange-on, has been advised 
to seek mother dormitory

'Phone M. 3429

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?SATURDAY STORY HOUR.
*" Rev. Mr. Farquharson, the port 
t baplaln, entertained titty-Ave child- 
ten during the story telling hour at 
the Publie Library Saturday' morulng, 
with a glowing account of Treasure 
island. The children were delighted 
with the tale, and the hour seemed 
to pass all too soon.

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 
in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK-U VarWM Dette NOW
i.5rEE»r! _ -

É-SHES-ECenbal Baptist -
r."‘:r.: z: a»# services

M„y^tor °.r u,ta cl‘T- I» ‘he man be ’ «•"
bi" dl^* "theme ettd he wU1 erect the

Last night in conversation 
Standarii. Mr. Munro said It 
he and his

♦"$>«
EXHIBITION COMMITTEE.

A4, a recent meeting of the board 
of directors of the St John Exhibition 
Association, the following were ap
pointed &s finance committee, with 
power to add: Adam P. McIntyre, 
chairman; Commissioner T. $T. Bui 
lock, R O'Brien, R. 1> Paterson, 
Mayor Schofield and W. H. White.

? ■
Save 20 to 33s Per Cent

By buying your

fixtures,. Brackets and Glassware
Rev. M. L. Qrrhard of Bap

tist "Foreign Mission Board 
of Canada, Occupied Pulpit

services with the

to have it open tor business this 
mer. An option had been

1 ; -r '
,The SituationMAGISTRATE MAKES REQUEST 

Police Magistrate Ritchie ha4 for 
warded to uhe mayor and commiseion- 
era a request for an Increase in eel 

- ary, he announced on Saturday morn
ing, and he expressed the liope that 
*t would receive sympathetic con 
sidération. He pointed out that be 
had not received an increase In sal
ary or bonus in the 33 years he had 
filled the office.

nun r„ r~a5 sIS'SHs 
sti,s“sss"Jas?‘r S-Ba-sr*-? asto appeal to the tonrlet ^mtog mi fn^'w^k \ ,.°rCe,ul »dd«". o™tl‘n- 
«7 for a holiday * ° J”8 WOfk being cairled on In the

In connection with the hotel it',». , "‘8n ml-sj0n and the neede
the Intention to provide the most mod", c?to“tl0,‘‘ w“h ‘bi« . we k. The 
ern bathing and boating facilities and iS**.!1” dealt nl*b ‘be extent of the or this feature It we. 5. inteutton «»"*• •" India, which
to ntUrn the property already owned <”mI,rt“ n.000,003 at c popohitlon. 
by him at "Harding1» Point," tant üle work t0* these people being done 
aoroee the riser from Weetfleld where ‘hTolrh *• t -Iom having ,--'v 78

of the «neat beaches In the world “““lonnriee doing the work. Addl- 
wea Jnet lying begging to be made use tlcna by 'baptism in title Held, doing 
or. A number of bathing houses would u,e past year, were 3.0!>0. One of the 
«.a — ” the beach and boat» groataw. needs n -tills dNtrlct, the 
h£l W in** WO,id bf avallnble for sp- ker eeid. Waa r nlliu of about 

hn.. ,n ,at*' * ferry •«'Vice by 66 male workers «u hoi at tto n ir?o,;r‘„dbihn: sttd b*t— ,orwird £
ib iïïï - -

located for tint piirpoer 
,lnT.h‘' hotel will ail a long fell want 
on ‘h« Sl- John riser and should re-

they cannot get accommodation aoend and ‘t*eT b*ve e la-go central -farm 
ing at least a part of their vacatior in f «M™*c«loo with the4r acUrttlee. 
this province. A y-rnn* map, graduate of the Guelph

Weetaeid can be reached from the km'tpee rCol^e it leaving in the
city by motor In about half an hour ,pr|b' “r Bohitr to take chnrgo,- to 
la about an hour's run in the steamer» Hovctor of this farm, 
and has a good train aeryice during Ad the clone of the morning service 
fho rammer months. ” is an Ideal Ceptml Baptist church, yesterday, 

*2. •?"£!“ ,nch *• that y tot- Ohndldaue were baptized, ia- 
Mojected by Mr Munro, having all cl-rdliQ a motlmr and «kraedanghtere 
taa advantage» of country and city out of n» family. *!

In Ireland
For 1st May.

For a small deposit we will store goods until required.
Passenger Arriving Saturday 

Seym Things Are as Bad as 
Has Been Reported. THE EASTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD.A. E. Birktnd, Belfast Ireland, con

nected with the lace industry arrived 
here Saturday trom Liverpool by 4he 

JL.8 , Lvjiner Mlnnedoee. He was 
dellgbted with hie trip ahnan the 
Atlantic and apoke In high praise of 
the courteous treatment aooorded ell 
Itaeaengere by the ship's officers and 
attendant». Hie trip to Ceimda la pure
ly « business one and he la to ylatt 
the leading Canadien cities before re
turning home.

He wae reticent to discute the sit* 
uatlon In Ireland. Every thing there 
Is Just, ae bad aa painted, in a not It- 

Itnry of the Board of Trade 'cal way. and a good deal wane "Vo
receipt of an Inquiry from P.u». one." he raid, -ehoold let oneself be

1 Held. Mara., aa to road conditions in “'"led away with any Idea that the
J tho Province. He has also received a ‘«b Free State la to bp a r-nnenna

copy of the Government pubUoation. for «“ tb* Ula that haver, beset the 
Diraotory of the Principal Exporter» oaaa*r *» the past. Trouble has only 
of India Produce and Manufacturée™ - J I” B»Ha«t, If one vontureo

, A,y merchant» or others Intareited In 1°°™, Tf*,r d*rk B le done at
» trade with India may have aeoaaa to ?“* own 'lak “<■ life la at elate,

the copy the Board « Trod. room». Brîüah "ove^nw ^ret hî'eîï

PANTJtv ^ l^nKu^ot-ïie 

_____ I pratrff ealo wae held aw,er Join the Free State and there 
f* "*. ”*7 of. tha imperial Theatre Jf the trouble. Should the Boundary 
-uaMregmarabig under th# adeplcoa Comrnlialon. yet to act, deprive Ulster 
îf IS* “»!• Of tha I. * * l^„or «round that win b. »

£ n^"hS 2»T ZtZ** ** •IOb. K. MoChta *h*

CITY VOTERS' LIST.
The voters' list for the comme civic 

eltcl.ons wag filed in the office of the 
common clerk Saturday at noon oy 
the cAjr chamberlain. While a large 
number of names have been struck 
off on account of non-payment of 
taxes, the Chamberlain’» office waa 

hie to ssy the total number now 
on the Hat but It is believed the num
ber 1» about 9,4)00.

Cor. Dock and Union Streets.?■ •
»x

Fight Against PERSONALS MAYOR SCHOFIELD
W. p. Jones, K.C.. of Woodstock, RECEIVED FLOWEffS

wan In the qtty on Saturday. - » ---------------
A. Alcorn and D. G.. Scholl aid, of Mayor Bcùofleld uca agreemhtr 

Blackvllle, were In the city on Satur- prised on Saturday morn tor .h— 
■lay aitil we-h ragntored at the Royal, arrivad at hla affloTZ 

Mwood Burtt, of Fredericton, war a,,k , i
at J^to Victoria on Saturday. „ * heratlful bouquet to calai»

Madame . Jeant;» -/lean de Bury, a ! °L°* U,a bpeotog ra todlsguqpolia, 
reljglou. of the Sacred Heart Odn- «" National Flora» Show
T“\ ' DAW- jataeerred L the ’[“lch w111 -oontmae until the end of
institute' Sccre Curo, Florence, Italy, Kn*?lth\ The an Azalea
to the Convent Sault au Ile collet, •"Tu"« bearing a mass of gorgeous 
tooutrtnl Ma*.me -irart ' Bury **« of th» Mayer
•pent a few ' day» et MhiAaitanville ‘«dlauapoUe to the Mayor of 8t 
Oonv t\ N-W Ton on be to J?1/ cud *«»n the former road
Montreal. _____ J?“ “>» opening of the Fifth Natkenu

(Tower Shov, it gives ma great meas
ure to rand a-message of aowenehy 
wire to you.” Signed, Mayor Samuel 
iflvra IndianapoHa, Indiana

Schofleld wired In reply, 
Ploriat 8hand, of this city, has Just 

Pieced on my desk at City Hall a 
moot beautiful plant to fall and gor
geous bloom, ordered by yon by wire 
to honor of the opening of the 
tkde i Flower Show. This meaaa- 
Itowera la deeply appreciated by my 
office, representing the oWaanry of 
St John, and I rah you to accept my 
•toeere thanks on their behalf, In 
which I moet hwrtfly Join. May In. 
dianapolio continue to bloom. Jtou 
quota hare boon sent by the 
Indlanppolle today, by wire, to ft, 
mayors of ill the other cities on/ita 
continent.

btoyor Bohoflsld received another 
bouquet yeeterday horn the mayor ot 
Indianapolis, this time a box of flow, 
era from K. Pedersen, and these will 
be placed on hla Irak at city hall this 
morning.

White Plague
in the mission 

field of Bolivia, which »
rt. piala.tlon of 500,000. and >e central
ly located. There are four mtoa'cu-

BOARD OF TRADE NOTES. 
The sec re 

is in

Dear Fellow-Citizens:
Since <t ha» been proven ioug ago 

tha» tubercuioua alimente are quite 
curable, and since many ct us have 
personal friends who have happily, 
gone through this curative process, it ; 
is proposed to take a confidential cen
sus of all people In the city now all- 

ling with lung troubles,
Thl» le part ot a whole-hearted 

movfment .ic stam. ut the tubercu
lous curse, and progress made of late 
yeafe encouragea every worker to be
lieve thle can be accomplished m a 
reasonable length. of time It

(tov find on Ma

I

•1

I
Transocipt: Thj condition 

of Mrs. C. W. Ro»:;z^l, wLj has 
been qnlte eericualy iU .jnToronto 1# 

■s improved; mn. a w. 
Robfasoo, who wae called to Toronto 
cn Wednesday, Is- «.period .ome on 
Bandar next.

A

ra MPI v .......... PW*»
afflicted will simply disclose them- 
••tree, and receive the proper advice 
and treatment.

Tnberculoel» has to be pretty far 
advanced It modern method» fall to Backvlllo Pat: Ml* Charlotte Mc- 
Chefh Its progrès» and effect a cure. Konile, V. O. aurai, has resigned her 
Thle la one of the big hope» and Joya Pooltlon aa district Durs, and leaves 
of there modern eolentlflc times. *• the end ot the month for Ser koine 
Therittlre any pwrnon. rich or poor, •” Cape Breton, 
should not hold thwaralve# aloof from Ttirt Mlasra Minnie McGlnley gad 
their benefit». Mary MnlUn, who were visiting friends

The St John Society tor the Pro- in the city, returned Saturday night 
ventloo of Taberoutoela 1» pledged to to their homes in Boston, 
a natlon-wld# movement to bring (or- A. C. Orr, of this city, who haa_baen 
ward every case possible of tubercu
losis trouble, whether grout or arnalL 
There will ho no publicity about Iff 
no nndralreMo Intrusion upon one’, 
privacy It le merely e desire te find 
oat If the procréa, of the dleraqe u 
being checked and. If net. friendly

Th* projector* figure on ar. expen
diture of 1100,000 for thle project and 
thy raw to bo commended for their
rrôîT^whTcïV^mTb^
»• oity end province In bringing to 
IU border, totntou with lota of mener 
toepend *~ry one wjso comes 
2m K** *£* hoauty of the ooattry 
will be a booster tor our river and 
•«”* others to Visit ns.

C P. S. Minnedosa 
In From Liverpoolwee la

*r Mu. t. FIRE DAMAGEifcwwo. lin. B. Na-i.■fit. last eveningMr,. B. £• ctMfide F*s*t Trijp frcm, Livar- 
pool Diuufrht Six Hiisidred 
Paoosngrni and Mail*

&la U a-

Drytng in Rear of Laun- 
*T Censed Bho» — Early 
Di»c»my Prevented Seri
ons Destruction.

THfteW A THt*.
do «hraw"?XnZî»^K'-
far a horradrown rig tô do ». yttia

Urm wn« thmraii «*» (from th, 
Alarm, 
on a

W of

MISSION FORR M
SINGLE WOMEN Vbm C.PJB. Une Mlnnedoaa an 

^1*d S-Wrica Saturday at lh.se *nd 
oooduotod ear the alngte d°fhod a* mo. 1 and 3 bertha, shifting

or all the War over. The Boer car. 
rtod SOT cabin and Sag third clara 
pweraeetn, in addttkm to 3,1ZI« tone 
of general wren, two oertoad* of man 
and two care of express. The 

left (Of their d

to England tor th.' last tew wdhka, 
arrived home on the gtnnedoea Sat
urday.

Menda of M at Katie Scott, c ! 
Waterloo etroet. will be pleased to 
know tha* aha la recoeering after a 
■Mini operation performed In the 
Infirmary. '

Mrs. F. B. .Marvin accompanied bar 
daughter. Mrs. A. D. Hamilton, on 
her return to Chicago Safiordny 
evening, going on the Boston train. 
Mr». Marvin will spend several 
months with ter daughter In the 
western city.

I
The

A fire wWh « f» bdllered ,*
«d by apotrtaneone combustion, wee

*•* hoff*. to a abed outside the dry- 
tog room ot Tag'. Lanndre. ChraioS.

PlreD^kR0Ue PRA<rnC« hex 34. and the fiam J^qiSoSS 
Flro crachera, enegtpere end othra hy afrenme from the chemical and fa-ms of nutodooo mto dSffra^ tedrraLte. Quite a fra, of »ati2e 

being sold hen, the oommtoekaaw ot h”™**, eKhrmgb the majority ot then 
•ototy adrtood eatm-deymomtruT--i 1e™ «oorohed. Utile damage wu
potntod oet that o ------- ra. ram otharwtee to th* huge" hut the
wns oaneod hy a flro orecton- »“dwort of th* bunding sufferedah» Mfd tlmt horara a^ritorai « ^ ^ hv th. Monb

. being damaged by the Motion non» b6ta< wnahed
wry to ignite tbo mew, iw hy th# VeS Laundry. J «ce nre brrratlgeti^^^mTS^: wore attract
«<*• those foondreototir/*Ttoî|^ »h« *«> end an early dtoctrvwry 
prohibltiog the sale of fire °w- ** Prekehted a more rarlene

age done.

I Mb of th* order of PaeslonJeu, do- 
Bnnd the oonckratng .durera. Thr •uggeetlons or elra outright eaalet-no serious
TJ» toot evening, and a» had been 

nt the preoedtog mira lone, 
ton torgely attended. The Rev. 

ththnr JoraMm opetmd the- mlMtoa 
and took os the ton. * Me 
•Many ere Galled but Flaw are Oho*-

anoe rendered. . '
It le the_ fluty, therefore, of every 

destination» haying weak, lange, or poratbly
hr npectal ‘uberonloele In stxne ether non at the 

traîne. body, to he confidentially reported te
Among the cabin passenger» were: **• Bar«*a of 'dtotiatlea. where cheer- 

l*d7 Edith M. Stopford, of Corey, M Mend» and wftllng organisation»
Ireland, who wap accompanied by wia bring about résulta The whole

PROBATE COURT. j"4 «/'“‘reisîttoMre^nrh

a g s?v.s•*"^^to.™..uhtuu,nraspT,-------n-»Mi gl- ®oL_B-®- 8t,wa<t„0< ottewn: c*pt. the earlier etoge. oYmbereuloele and I ML RISING.
proctor *T' **" " J-- ** w. Toronto ohd Mise dees not réalisa the Set. If they will President.

**• ®- Angal. of North Sydney, c.B. make known their oases to the to et T-v- March M.

WERE PLAYING TRUANT 
Eight young boys ranging in age 

from the age of nine to fourteen years 
from Sheriff, rfooro and Brook etrSetp. 
,*rtK> had beer: warned to appear vefora 
tha police ns*latr*t* to gt 
count of thanwl-ree, 4M so 
•vfp^ln». Thai were glrm a sHvtyvÂ'w. 
tura and put d-c/wnstaliB in the 
for a few hours, auC the a allow 
go with a warning. Similar tract 
was accorded me bor reported ha 
apt Officer McMahon for not att*

on Saturday afternoon

an ac
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